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To theRight Worlhipful

JOHN OFFLEY
ofMadely Manorin tKe

Connt7 of Stgffordj Efq^

M/moftlionanredTilend.

SIIU

Hofve ntdde

encmaged to intreat that

tbejmay be enlargedtatbe

patronageand prote<Jtion

oftbit ^ook; and1 have

onamodejh confidence

,

J z than

Jb iU life of
yourformer

favarSiOs by

them to be



The EpiiUe

thM IJJjall not he denyed^

hecaufe ’tis a dtfcourfe of

Filh and Fifliing, iupbich

youbothk^Jonnell, and
love andprmiceJo much.

%u are affur'd (though

there heignoram men ofan

other belief) that Angling

isan Art^andyou k^ons> that

Artbetter then any that I

kpo’vnandthat this is truth,

is demojlratedby thefruits

ofthatpleafant labor uphich

you enfi^ xsbenyou purpofe

to ref toyour mind,

ana deyeftyourfelfofyour

more



Dedicatory.

more fcriom kijinep, and

(yphieh'is often) dedicate a

daj or tm to this Recxeari-

on.

Jt T3>hich time, if am-'

mon Anglersjbould attend

pH,and be eye~-mtnejjes of
tbefuccefs, notofyoMrfor'

tune,butjour sl^ll, it muld
doubtlef beget in them an

emulation to be Ukejou,and

that emulation might beget

an indujhrious diligenceto be

fo:butIk^(m> it is not atain^

able by common capaci-

ties.

A 3 Sir,



TheEpiftle

Sify thisfleafantcariO’-

/Itie ofFifh and FiJbingCpf

you arefogreat a Ma^
fler) has been thought wor-

thy the ^ensand pradices

ofdivers in othert^fationsy

which have been reputed

men of^eatl^caxxnsrgand
Wifd^e; and amongS

thofeofthis ^^(ationy Ire-
member SirHenry Wot^
ton {a dear lover of this

Art') has toldme, thatbis

iatentions were to write a

difcourfe ofthe Arty andin

thepraife ^Angling, and

donbtlefl



Dedicatory.

dot^Ujihe bad donefo, if

death had not prevented

Bm- ihe remembrance of

which hath often madem
forty •jvrdfhe had Ihedto

doitj then the mleamed

AnAerfifwhichlamau)

badfeen fame ^reaiife^

thitArt Toortly hispenfaU

which Cthtn^hfarm have

undertahmt) 1 couldne^

veryetfeem Englifh»

"Bna mnemeeji be thought

as 'W€sikand as unworaiy

ofcomnumwiew : andI do

berefree^ confef, that I

A 4 Jhotdd



TieEpiftk, See.

Jhould rather excufe

J^lfjihen cenfure othersmj
ffim Difeomfe being liable

tofo many exceptions • ^
gainfl vehichj you \Sir)
might maJtp tinsme. That
itcancontributenothing
toyourJbiowle^e; and

^ fT*.

Piolnotadventure to make
' rr^’ni 1 . V

thisEmjllehnger then to

add this foUomng truth.

That I amreaDy, Sir,

Your moftaftAiooate Ptiend,
and moft humble Servaiu,

Iz. Wa,



TO THE

‘^aderof thisT>ifcourfe i

Bnt efpcdally.

To tie honeft Angles.*

Think fit to tell thee

Lais.^ lO write,or to pub-

lifii this difcourfe offifh

andfijhingytopleafemyfeF,and that

I wiihit may not difpleafe others

;

for, I have confefi: there aremany
defeds in it. And yet, I cannot

doubt, but that by it, fome rea-

ders may receive fb much profit or

pleafure, as if theybe not very bu-

fie men, may make it not unwor-
thy the time of their perufall ; and

this is all the confidence that I can

thefe following truths;

that I did not under-

put



'To the 'Reader.

put on concerning the merit of thh
Book.

And I wifh the Reader alfo to

take notice, that in writing of it,

I have made a recreation, of a re-

creation ; and that it might prove

fo to thee in the reading , and not

to read dull, and ted'ioujly , I have

in feverall places mixt fome inno-

cent Mirth ;
of which, if thou be

a fevere, fowr complexioned man

,

then I here difallow thee to be a

competentJudg. For Divines fay,

there are oj-ences given ; and offen-

ces taken, but not given. And I

am the willinger to juftifie this

nocentMirth,hQC2ivSQ thewhole dif-

courfe is a kind of pidhire of my
owne dilpofition, at leaft of my
difpolition in fuch daies and times

as I allow my felf, when honed:

Nat. and R. R. and I go a fifhing

together ; and let me adde this

,

that he that likes not the difcourfe^

(hould like the pictures ofthe Trout



To the Reader.

and other fifh, which I may com-

mend, becaufe they concern not

my felf.

And I am alfo to tel the Reader,

that in that which is the more ufe-

full part of this difcourfe ;
that is to

fay, the obfervations of the nature

and breeding, andfeafons, and catch-

ingofjij}^, lam not fb limple as not

to think but that he may find ex-

ceptions in fome of thefe; and

therefore I mufi: intreat him to

know, or rather note, that feverall

Countreys , and feveral Rivers al-

ter the time and manner offifhes

Breeding; and therefore ifhe bring

not candor to the reading of this

Dilcourfe, he Ihall both injure me,
and pofliblyhimfelftooby too ma-
ny Criticifms.

Now for the Art ofcatching fifh;

that is to fay, how to make a man
that was none, an Angler by a

book : he that undertakes it, Ihall

undertake a harder task then Hales,

that



tJje Reader.

• Called his printed Book * under-

the private took bv it to teach the Art of
School of

defence.

ufefull might be obferved out of

that Book ; but that Art was not

to be taught by words ; nor is the

Art ofAngling. And yet, I think,

that moft thatlove thatGame, may
here learn fomething that may be

worth their money, if they be not

needy : and ifthey be, thenmy ad-

vice is, that they forbear; for, I

write not to get money , but fo:

pleafure ; and this difcourfe boafts

of no more : for I hate to promife

much, and fail.

But pleafure I have found both

in thefearch and conference about

what is here offered to thy view and

cenfure; I wifh. thee asmuch in the

perufal of it, and fo might here take

myleave; but I will flay thee alittle

longerby telling thee, thatwhereas

it is faid by many, that in Fly-fjhing

Fencing, and was laught at for

his labour. Notbutthatfomething



To the Reader,

for a the Anglermull obfervt

his twelve Flyes for every Month;

I fay, if he obferve that, he fhall

oe as certain to catch fifh, as they

that make Hay by the fair dayes in

Almanacks, and be no furer : for

doubtlefs,three orfour F/yes rightly

made, do ferve for a Trout all Sum-

mer; 2.nd for }Fmter-JIies,2l\ Ang-

rers know, they are as ufeful as an

Almanack out of date.

Ofthefe (becaufe no man is boro

an Artift nor an Angler) I thought

ht to give thee this notice. I might

fay more, but it is not fit for this

place ;
but if this Difcourfe which

follows fhall come to a fecond im-

preflion,which is poflible, forflight

books have been in this Age obfer-

ved tohave thatfortune; I fhallthen

for thy fake be glad to corredt what

is faulty,or by a conference with a-

nytoexplainorenlargewhat is defe-

diveibUt forthistime t have neither

a wil-



T’o the Reader.
/

a willingnefsnorleafure tofaymore,

thenwifh thee Sirainyevening toread

this book in, and that the eaji wind
may neverblowwhenthou goejiajijh-
ing. FareweL

Iz. Wa.



B Ecaufeinthis Difcourfeof-F^T^and

Fijhing I havenotobfervedame-
thod, which (though the Difcourfe be

notlong) maybefome inconvenience to

the Reader, I havethereforeforhis eafi-

er finding out fome particular things

which are fpoken of, made this follow-

ing Table,

The firjl Chapter is /pent in a vindication or

commendation of the Art Angling.

In thefecondarefome obfervations ofthenature of
the Otter, and alfo fome obfervations of the Chub
or Cheven, with direllions how and with what

baits to fifhfor him.

In chapt. 3. arefome obfervations ofTxo\AsPoA

of their n3Xmt, their and breeding.

In chap. 4. arefome direHionconcerningbaitsfor
the Trout, with advife how to make the Fly, and
keep the live baits.

In chap. 5. arefome direHion how to fijhfor the

Trout by night’, and a queflion, Whether fijb

bear? and lajlly, fome direHion how to fifh for the

Umber or Greyling.
In chap. 6. arefome obfervations concerning the

Salmon, with direllion how to fifhfor him.

In cha.p.y.arefeveral obfervations concerning the

. Luce or Pike, withfome direHions how and with

i what baits tofifhfor him.

In chacp.2>.arefevered obfervations of the nature

and



The Table.

<iind breeding of Carps, withfame obfervatiot^-i oow
to anglefor them.

In chap. 9. are fome obfervations concerning the

Bream, Tench, and'?Qzxc\\.,witbfome direHiom
with what baits to fifhfor them.

In chap. 10. arefeveral obfervations of the na-

ture and breeding of Eeles,with advice how to ffb
for them

In chap. 1 1 arefame obfervations of the nature

and breeding ofEnrheis, withfome advice how,ar^
with what baits to fijb for them

;
as aIfo for the

Gudgion and Bleak.

In cb.dc^.12. are general direflions how and with

what baits to fifh for the Ruffe or Pope, the Roch,
the Einee,and otherf7nalfifh, with direfiionshow to

keep Ant-flies and Gentles in winter,with fo^ne <7.

ther obfervations not unfit to beknown q/'Anglers-

In chap. 13. are obfervah^'nsjor the colouring oj

your Rod and Hair.

Thefedire61ionsthe Readermaytake
asan eafeinhisfearchafterfome particu-

lar Fifh,and the baits proper for them

;

and he will fhew himfelfe courteous in

mending or paffing by fome errors

in the Printer,whicharenotfo many but
that they may be pardoned.

The
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THE GREETING



The Complete

ANGLER.
OR>

The contempladve Maos
RECREATION.

fPtSC«TOR,7
tVx ATo a,j

Ou are wel over-

taken Sir; a good

morning to you;

I have ftretch’d

my legs up T^ot-

nam HU to over-

take you, hoping

B your



2 'The Complete Angler

.

your bufineffe may occafion you
towards Ware ,

this fine pleafant

frefh May day in the Morning.

Viator. Sir, Ifhallalmoftanfwer

your hopes : for my purpofe is to be

2XHodfden (three miles fhort ofthat

Town)I wil not fay, before I drink;

but before I break my faft : for I

have appointed a friend or two to

meet me there at the thatcht houfe,

about nine of the clock this morn-
ing; and thatmade me fo early up,

and indeed, to walk fo faft.

Fife. S ir, Iknow the thatchthoufe

very well : I often make it my re-

fting place, and tafte a cup ofAle

there, forwhich liquor that place is

very remarkable ;
and to thathoufe

I fhall by your favour accompany

you, and either abate of my pace,

or mend it, to enjoy fuch a compa-

nion as you feem to be, knowing

that (as the Italians fay) Good com-

pany makes the way jeem fhorter.

Viat. It may do fc Sir, with the

help



3I’he Complete Angler.

lelp of good difcourfe, which (me

hinks) I may promife from you,

hat both look and fpeak fo chear-

ully . And to inviteyou to it, I do

lere promife you, that for my part,

[ will be as free and open-hearted,

IS difcretion will warrant me to be

with a ftranger.

Fife. Sir,I am right glad ofyour

inlwer; and in confidence thatyou

[peak the truth, I fhall (Sir) put on

a boldneffe to ask, whether pleafure

or bufinelfe has occafioned your

Journey.

Fiat. Indeed ,
Sir, a little bufi-

neffe, and more pleafure : for my
purpofe is to beftow a day or two

in hunting the Otter (which my
friend that I go to meet, tells me is

more pleafant then any hunting

whatfoever:) and having difpatcht

a little bufineffe this day, my pur-

pofe is to morrow to follow a pack

ofdogs ofhoneflMr. ,who

hath appointedme andmyfriend to

B 2 meet



4 ’The Complete dingier,

meethimupon Amwel hillto mor-
row morning by day break.

Fife. Sir, my fortune hath an-
fweredmy defires; andmypurpofe
is tobeftow a day or two in helping
to deftroy fome of thofe villanous

vermin: for I hate them perfectly,

becaufe they love fifh fo well , or

rather,becaufe theydeftroyfomuch:
indeed, fo much, that in my judg-
ment, all men that keep Otterdogs
ought to have a Penfion from the
Commonwealthtoincouragethem
to deftroy the very breed of thofe

bafe Otters, they do fo much mif-
chief.

Viat, But what fay you to the

Foxes of this Nation ? would not
you as willinglyhave themdeftroy-
ed? fordoubtleffe they do as much
mifehief as the Otters.

Fife, Oh Sir, if they do, it is not

fo much to me and my Fraternitie,

as that bafe Vermin the Otters do.

Viat, Why Sir, I pray, of what
Fra-



5The Complete Angler,

Fraternity are you, that you are fo

angry with the poor Otter ?

Pif. I am a Brother ofthe Angley

and therefore an enemy to the Ot-

ter, he does me and my friends fo

much mifchief;foryou are to know,
that we Anglers all love one ano-

ther : and therefore do I hate the

Otter perfedlly, even for their fakes

that are ofmy Brotherhood.

Viat. Sir, to be plain with you,

I am forry you are an Angler : for

I have heard many grave
, ferious

men pitie, and many pleafantmen
fcoffe at Anglers.

Pifc. Sir, There are many men
that are by others taken to be feri-

ous grave men, which we contemn
and pitie

; men offowre complexi-
ons; mony-getting-men,thatfpend
all their time firfl: in getting, and
next in anxious care tokeep it: men
that are condemn’d to be rich, and
alwayesdifcontented,orbufie. For
thefe poor-rich-men , wee Anglers

B 3 pitie



bond.

6 "the Complete Angler.

pitie them ;
and ftand in no need to

borrow their thoughts to think our

felves happie : For (truft me. Sir)

we enjoy acontentedneffe above the

reach offuch dilpofitions.

And as for any fcoffer, qui moc-

kat mockabitur. Let mee tell you,

(that you may tell him) what the
The Lord French-man fayes in fuch a

inhisApoL Cafe. When my Cat and I enter-

forRa-Se- tame each other with mutuall apijh

tricks{asplayingwith agarter ,)who

knows but that Imake her more/port

thenfhe makes me^ Shall I conclude

herJimple^ that has her time to begin

or refufe fportivenejfe asfreely as 1

myfelfhave ? Nay, who knows but

that our agreeing no better, is the de-

fe5l ofmy not underfianding her lan-

guage ? ^for doubtlejfe Cats talk and

reafon with one another') andthatfhee

laughs at, and cenfures myfolly ,for
making herfport, and pities meefor

underfiandingher no better^ To this

purpofe Ipeaks Mountagne concer-

ning



7Complete Angler.

ning Cats: And I hope I may take

IS great a libertie to bJame any

Scoffer, that has never heard what
an Angler can fay in the juflihcati-

on ofhis Art and Pleafiire.

But, if this fatisfie not, I pray

bid the Scoffer put this Epigram
into his pocket, and read it every

morning for his breakfafl (for I wifh

him no better Hee fhall finde it

fix’d before the Dialogues ofLuci-

an (who may be juflly accounted

the father ofthe Family of all Scof-

fers
:

J

And though I owe none of

that Fraternitie fo much as good
will, yet I have taken a little plea-

fant pains to make fiich a conver-

fion of it as may make it the fitter

for all of that Fraternity.

Lucian wellskilVd in fcoffing, this has writ,

Friendythafsyourfollywhichyouthinkyourwip
Lhisyou vent oft,void both ^wit and fear.

Meaning an other,whenyourfelfyoujeer,

B 4 But



8 Hhe Complete Angler,

But no more of the Scoffer

\

for

fince Solomon fayes, he is an abo-
mination to men, he fhall be fo to

me; and I think, to all that love

Vertue and Angling.

Viat. Sir,youhave almoftama-
Fro.24.9. zedme: for though lam no Scof-

fer, yeti have (I pray let me Ipeak

it without offence) alwayes look’d

upon Anglers as more patient, and
morelimplemen,then(Ifear) I fhall

finde you to be.

Pifcat. Sir, I hope you will not

judgemy earneflneffe to be impa-
tience : and for myJimplicitie, if

by that you mean a harmlefnejfe, or

thay?-wy>//W/ythatwasufuallyfound

in the Primitive Chriftians, who
were (as moff Anglers are) quiet

men,andfollowedpeace; men that

were too wife to fell their confci-

ences tobuy riches forvexation,and

a fear to die. Men that lived in

thofe timeswhen there were fewer
Lawyers; for thenaLordfhipmight

have



9Complete Angler.

have been fafely conveyed in a

piece ofParchment no biggerthen

yourhand, though fcveral skins are

not fufficient to do it in this 'wifer

Age. I fay. Sir, ifyou take us An-
glers tobe fuch limp] emen as 1 have

^oken of, then both my felf, and

thofe of my profeffion will be glad

to be fo underftood. Butifbylim-

plicitie you meant to exprefle any

general defedl in the underftanding

of thofe that profelTe and pradlife

Angling, I hope to make it appear

to you, that there is fomuch contra-

ry reafon (if you have but the pa-

tience to hear it) as may remove all

the anticipations thatTime or Dif-

courfe may have poifelTdyou with,
againft that Ancient and laudable

Art.

Viat. Why (Sir) is Angling of

Antiquitie, and an Art, and an art

not eahlylearn’d ?

Fife. Yes(Sir:) and Idoubtnot
but that if you and I were to con-

verfe



T^he Complete Angler.

verfe together but ti] night, I fhould

leave you poffelPd with the fame

happie thoughts that now polTeffe

me ; not onely for the Antiquitie

of it, but that it deferves com-
mendations; and that ’tis an Art

;

and worthy the knowledge and

pradlice of a wife, and a ferious

man.
Viat. Sir, I pray ipeak of them

what you fhall think fit
;
for wee

have yet five miles to walk before

wee fhallcome to the T^hatchthoufe.

And, Sir, though my infirmities

are many, yet I dare promife you,

that both my patience and atten-

tion will indure to hear what you

willfay till wee come thither: and

if you pleafe to begin in order

with the antiquity , when that is

done
,

you fliall not want my
attention to the commendations

and accommodations of it: and

laflly, ifyou fhall convince me that

’tis an Art, and an Artworth learn-

ing



T^he Complete Angler,

ing, I fhall beg I maybecome your
ocholer, both to wait upon you,

and to be inftrudted in the A^t it

Fife. Oh Sir, ’tis not to be que-

ftioned, but that it is an art, and an

art worth your Learning : the que-

ftionwil rather be, whetheryou be

capable oflearning it ? Forhe that

learns it, muft not onely bring an

enquiring,fearching,anddifcerning

wit ;
buthe muftbring alfo thaty>^z-

tienceyou talk of,and a loveand pro-

penlity to the artitfelf: but having

once got and pradlifed it , then

doubt not but the Art will (both

for the pleafure and profit of it)

prove like to Vertue, a reward to it

/elf.

Vtat. Sir, I am now become fo

fill ofexpedlation, that I longmuch
to have you proceed in your dif-

courfe : And firft,I pray Sir,let me
hear concerning the antiquity of

it.

Fife,



12

J. Da.'

fer. Mar

'The Complete j4ngler^

Fife. Sir, I wil preface no lon-

ger, butproceed in order as you de-
fireme: Andfirft forthe Antiquity

Angling,! fballnotfaymuch; buf

onely this
; Some fay, it is as anci-

ent asDeucalions Floud : and others
(which I like better) fay, that

(who was the inventerofgodly and
vertuous Recreations) was the In-
venter of it: and Ibme others fay,

(for former times have had their

Difquilitionsabout it) that Seth,one
ofthefons oiAdam, taught it to his

fbns, and that by them it was de-

rivedto Pofterity. O thers fay, that

he left it engraven on thofe Pillars

which hee eredled to preferve the

knowledgof Mathematicks,Mu’
fick, and the reft ofthofe precious

Arts, which by Gods appointment
orallowance, andhisnoble induftry
were thereby preferred from peri-

ftiing in NoaUs Floud.

Thefe (my worthy Friend) have
been the opinions offomemen, that

pof-



T'he Complete Angler. 1

3

poffibly may have endeavoured to

make itmore ancientthenmaywell
be warranted. But formy part, I

lhall content my felfin tellingyou,

That^77^//;^^ismuchmore ancient

then the incarnationofour Saviour:
^ ^

For both in the Prophet ^;^^?r,and

before him inyc)^,(whichlaftBook
is judged to be written by Mofes

)

mention ismade eAJijh-hooks

,

which
muft imply Anglers in thofe times.

But(myworthyfriend)asIwould
rather prove my felf tobe a Gentle-

man, by being learned and humble

^

valiant and inoffenjive^vertuous and
communicable, then by a fondoflien-

tation of riches; or (wanting thefe

Vertues my felf) boaft that thefe

were in myAnceftors; [And yet 1

confelfe, thatwhere a nobleandan-
cientDefcentand liich Meritsmeet
inanyman, itis adouble dignilica-

tion ofthat perfon;
]
and fo, ifthis

Antiquitie ofAngling (which, for

my part , I have not forc’d) fhaK,

like
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likeanancientFamilie, byeitheran

honour, or an ornament to thisver-

tuous Art which I both love and

pradtife, I fhall be the gladder that

Imade an accidental mention of it;

andfballproceed to thej uftification,

or rather commendation of it.

Viat. My worthy Friend, lam
much pleafed with your difcourfe,

for that you feem to be fo ingenu-

ous, and fo modeft,as not to ftretch

arguments into Hyperbolicall ex-

preffions, but fuch as indeed they

will reafonably bear; and I pray,

proceed to thejuftification, orcom-
mendationsofAngling,which I al-

fo long to hear from you.

Fife. Sir, I ftiall proceed ; and

my next difcourfe fhall be rather a

Commendation, then a J uftification

of Angling: for, in my judgment,

if it deferves to be commended, it

ismorethenjuftified; forfomepra-

diices thatmaybejuftified, deferve

no commendation : yet there are

none
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none that defence commendation

but may be juftified.

And now having faid this much
by way of preparation, I am next

to tell you, that in ancient times a

debate hath rifen, (and itis notyet

refolved) Whether Contemplation

orABionht the chiefeftthingwher-

in thehappinefs of a man dothmod:

conlid in this world ?

Concerning which, ibme have

maintainedtheiropinionofthefird,

by faying, “[ That the nearer we
“Mortals come to God by way of

“imitation, the more happy we
“ are

: ]
And that God injoyes him-

felf only by Contemplation of his

own Goodnefs, Eternity, Infinitenefs,

and Piwfr, and the like; and upon
this ground many of them prefer

Contemplation before ABion : and
indeed, manyoftheFathersfeemto
approve this opinion, as may ap-

pear in their Comments upon the
^ ^

words of our Saviour to *Martha.

And
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And contrary to thefe, others of

equal Authority and credit, have
preferred to be chief; as ex-
periments in Fhyjick, and the appli-
cation of it, both for the eafe and
prolongation ofmans life,bywhich
man is enabled to ad, and to do
good to others ; And they fay al-

fo, That^i^?/(?;2isnotonly Dodri-
nal, but a maintainer ofhumane
Society

; and for thefe, and other

reafons, tobe preferred before Con-
templation.

Concerningwhichtwoopinions,
I fhall forbear to add a third, by
declaringmyown, and reft my felf

contented in telling you (my wor-
thyfriend) thatboth thefe meetto-

gether, and do moft properly be-

long to themofthoneft, ingenious,

harmlefs Art ofAngling.

And firftI ftiall telyouwhatfome
haveobferved , and Ihave found in

my felf. That the very fitting by

the Riversfide,isnot only the fitted:

place
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placefor,butwill invite theAngler
to Contemplation: That it is the fit

teft place, feems to be witnefTed by
the childrenof who having
banifh’d all mirth and Mufickfrom
their penfiye hearts, and having
hungup their thenmute Inftruments
upon the Willow trees, growing by
the Rivers of Babylon, fate down
upon thofe banks bemoaning the
^utnes of Ston, and contemplating
heir own fad condition,

Andaningenuous Spaniard^zy^s,
‘[That both Rivers, andtheinha-
‘ bitants of the watery Element,
‘were created forwifemen to con-
‘ template, and fools to pafs by
‘ without confideration. And
hough I am too wife to rank my

the firftnumber, yet giveme
save to freemy felffrom the laft,by
ffering to thee afhortcontemplati-
n, firfl: of Rivers

, and then of
ifh . concerning which, I doubt
ot but to relate to you many

^ things

^7

137^
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things very confiderable.

Concerning Rivers, there be di-

vers wonders reported of thenn by

Authors, of fucb credit, that we
need not deny them an Hiftorical

faith.

As of a River in Epirus, that

puts out any lighted Torch, and

kindles anyTorch thatwasnot light-
ed. Ofthe River Belarus, that in a

few hours turns a rod or awand in-

to ftone (and our mentions

the likewonder mEngland:J that

there is a River in Arabia, ofwhich
allthe Sheepthatdrinkthereofhave

theirWoolturnedinto a Vermilion

colour. And one ofno lefs credit

In his Won- then Arijiotk, tels us ofa merry Ri-

turc. ver, the River EJuJina, that dances

This is at the noife of Mulkk, that with

hy^^nius Mulick it bubbles, dances, and
and Solon growes ^andy,butreturnstoawon-

HiftoIy. tedcalmnefsandclearnefswhen the

Mulick ceafes. And laftly, (for I

would not tire yourpatience) Jofe-

phus
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phus, that learned yeWyttWs us of a
Riverinjudea, runs and moves
fwiftly all the fix dayes ofthe week,
and ftands ftill and refts upon their
Sabbath day. But Sir, left this

difcourfemayfeem tedious
, Ifhall

giveitafweetconclufionoutofthat
holy Poet Mr. George Herbert his
Divine Contemplation on Gods
providence.

Lord,who hath praife enotigh, nay, who hath any ?
None can exprefs thy works,but he that knows them :

And none can know thy works
, they arefo many,

A ndfo complete, but only he that owes them.

We all acknowledge both thypower and love
To oe exadt . tranjcendent, and divine

;

Who^ doesjojirangely, andfofweetly move,
Whtlji allthings have their end, yet nonebutthine.

Wherefore, moji Sacred Spirit, I hereprefent
^or me, and all myfellows praife to th^^e ;

1 ndjuji it is that IJhouldpay the rent,
^ecaufe the benefit accrues to me.

Pfal. 104.
And as concerning Fifh, in that

C 2 Pfalm
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Yai. 104. Pfalm,wherein,forheightof Poetry

and Wonders^ the Prophet David
feems even to exceed hknfelf; how
doth he there exprefs himfelfe in

choice Metaphors, even to the a-

mazementofacontemplative Rea-
der, concerning the Sea, the Rivers,

and the Fiihthereincontained. And
the great Naturallift Pliny fayes,

“ [ThatNatures great andwonder-

“fulpower is more demonftrated in

‘‘the Sea, then on the Land.] And
this may appear by the numerous

and various Creatures, inhabiting

both in and about that Element : as

to the Readers of Gefner, Randeliti-

us, Pliny, Arijiotle, and others is

demonftrated : But I will Iweeten

this difcourfe alfo out of a contem-
Dubartas plation lo Divine Dubartas, who
in the fifth ^
day. fayep,

God quickened in the Sea and m the Rivers,

So many fijhes offo many features.

That in the waterswemayfee all Creatures',

Even
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"Even allthat on the earth is to befound,
. As ifthe worldwere in deep waters drownd.

Forfeasiaswellas Sh'es)have Sun,Moon,Stars;
[As weIas air)Swallow Rooks, and Stares;

[As welas earth)Vines,Rofes,Netties,MeIons,

Mujhrooms,Pinks,Gillifowersandmanymilions

Of other plants, more rare, morefrange then
As veryfijhes living in thefeas

;
{theje;

And alfo Rams,Calves,Horfes,Hares andHogs,Wlives. Urchins, Lions, Elephants and Dogs;
Tea,Men andMaids, andwhichImoft admire.
The Mitred Bijhop, and the cowled Fryer,

Ofwhich examples but afewyearsfince,W^.refewntheFioTW2iYand Polonian Pr/«r^.

Thefe feem to be wonders, but
have had fo many confirmations
from men of Learning and credit,

that you need not doubt them; nor
are the number, nor the various
fhapes of fifhes, more ftrange or
more contemplation, then their
different natures,inclinationsand a-
flions: concerningwhichlfhallbeg
j^our patient ear a little longer.

C 3 The
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fayes ; and
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firm this.
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The along gut
out ofher throat, which (like as an
Angler does his line) fhe fendeth

forth and pulleth in again at her
pleafure, according as fhe feesfome
little fi£hcome neer toher

; and the

Cuttle-jijh(^tmgthenhidinthe gra-
vel) lets the fmaller fifh nibble and
bite the end of it; at which time
fhee by little and little draws the

fmaller fifh fo neer to her, that fhe

mayleap uponher,and then catches
and devours her: andfor this reafon
fome have called this fifh the Sea-

Angler,

There are alfo lufiful and chafiie

fifhes, of which I fhall alfo give

you examples.

And firfl, what 'Dubartas fayes

of a fifh called the Sargus; which
(becaufe none can exprefs it better

then he does) I fhall give you in his

own words, fuppofing it fhall not

have the lefs credit forbeingVerfe,

forhe hath gathered this, and other

obferva-
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obfervations out of Authors that

have been great and induftrious

fearchers into the fecrets ofnature.

T^he Adulterous Sargus doth not only change^

I Wives everyday in the deepftreams,but{Jlrange)

As if the honey of Sea-love delight

. Could notfuffice his ranging appetite

y

.Goes courting She-Goats on the grafsie fhore^

, Horning their husbands that had horns before.

And thefameAuthorwrites con-
cerning the Cantharus, that which
you fhall alfb heare in his own
words.

But contrary, the conftant

Is ever confant to hisfaithful Spoufe,

. In nuptial dutiesfpending his chafe life^

. Never loves any but his onion dear wife.

Sir, but a little longer, andihave
done.

Viat. Sir, takewhat libertyyou
think fit, for your difcourfe feems

C 4 to
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to be Mufick, and charmsme into

an attention.

Fife, Why then Sir, I will takes
little libertie to tell, orrather to re-
member you what is faid of T^urtle

Doves: Firft, that they lilently

plight their troth and marry; and
that then, the Survivor fcorns fas

the Tlfraclanwomen are faid to do)

to out-live his or her Mate; and
this is taken forfuch a truth, that if

the Survivor fhall ever couple with
another, theheorfhe, not only the

living, but the dead, is denyed the

name and honour of a true T!urtle

Dove.

And toparallelthisLandVariety

6cteachmankindmoralfaithfulnefs

& to condemn thofe that talk ofRe-
ligion,andyetcomefhortofthemo-
ralfaithoffi{handfowl;Menthatvi-

•14 olatetheLaw,affirm’dby SaintPaul
to bewrit in their hearts, andwhich
hefayeslhal at the laft daycondemn
and leave them without excufe. I

pray
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I

prayhearkentowhatZ7?^^^rtofings
(for the hearing of fuch conjugal

! faithfulnefs, will be Mulick to all

chafte ears) and therefore, I fay,

hearken to what Dubartas {\ngs of
: the Mullet

:

Butfor chafte love the Mullet hath nopeer

^

For, if the Fijher hathfurprifed her pheer^

As mad with wo., to fhoare jhe followeth,

Preft to confert him both in life and deaths

On the contrary, what lhall I lay

of the Houfe- Cock, which treads a-

nyHen, and then (contrary to the
Swan.xhoPartridg, 2LndPigeon) takes
no care to hatch, to feed, or to che-
rilh his own Brood, but is fenllels

though they perilh.

And ’tisconliderable,thatthe

(which becaule Ihe allb takes any
Cock, experts it not) who is fure

the Chickens be her own, hath by
amoral impredionher care, andaf-
fedlion to her own Broode, more

then
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ihendoubled, even tofuch aheight

Wat. 23 37
Saviour in expreffing his

love to quotesher foran
example oftender affedlion, as his

Fatherhaddoney^?/^for apatternof

patience.

Andto parallel this CockyXhtvo. be
divers fifhes that call their Ipawne
on flags or ftones, andthen leave it

uncovered and expofedtobecomea
prey, andbe devoured by Vermine
or other fifhes : but other fifhes (as

namely the Barbel) take fuch care

for the prefervation of their feed,

that(unlike to the Cockox^^Cuckoe\
they mutually labour (both the

Spawner, and the Melter) to cover

theirfpawne with fand, orwatch it,

or hide it in fome fecretplace unfre-

quented by Vermine, orbyanyfifh

but themfelves.

Sir, thefe examples may, to you
and others, feem flrange

; but they

are teflified , fomebyArijiotkyfome
by Pliny, fome by Gefner, and by

divers
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divers others ofcredit, and are be-

lieved andknown by divers, both of
wifdom and experience, to be a

truth; and are (as I faid at the be-
ginning) fit for the contemplation
of a moft ierious, and a mofi; pious

man.

And that they be fit for the con-
templation ofthe mofi:prudent and
pious, and peaceable men, feems
to be teftified by the pradlice of fb

: many devout and contemplative
men; as the Patriarksor Prophets
of old, and of the Apofiiles of our
Saviour in theie later times , of
which twelve he chofe four that

wereFifhermenrconcerningwhich
choice fome have made thefe Ob-

! fervations.

Firfi:, That he never reproved
theiefor their Imploymentor Cal-
ling, as he did the Scribes and the
Mony-Changers. Andfecondly,
That he found the hearts of fuch
men, men thatby naturewerefitted

for
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for contemplation and quietnefs;

men ofmild, and fweet,andpeacea-
blefpirits, (as indeed moft Anglers
are) thefe men our bleffed Saviour
(who is obferved to love to plant
grace in good natures) though no-
thing be too hardforhim, yetthefe

men he chole to callfrom their irre-

provable imployment, and gave
them grace to be his Difciples and
to follow him.
And it is obfervable, that it was

our Saviours will that his four Fi-

fhermen Apoftles Ihould have a

prioritie ofnomination in the cata-

logue of his twelve Apoftles , as

namelyfirif ndrewP^ames
Mat.io. and John^ and then the reft in their

order.

And it is yet more obfervable,

thatwhenourblefted Saviourwent
up into the Mount, at his Transfi-

guration,when he left the reft ofh is

Difciples and chofe onely three to

bearhimcompany, thatthefe three

were
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were all Fi£her-men.

Andfince I have yourpromife to

hear mewith patience, Iwilltakea

liberty to lookback upon an obfer-

vation thathathbeenmadebyanin-
genuous and learnedman, whoob-
ferves that God hath been pleafed to
allow tholewhom he himfelfe hath
appointed, to write his holy will in

holy Writ, yet to exprefs his will in

fuchMetaphorsas theirformer affe-

dlions or pradlife had inclinedthem
: to; and he brings for an ex-
ample, who before his converlion
was remarkably amorous, and after

by Gods appointment, writ that

Love-Song betwixt God and his
' Church.

And if this hold in reafon (as I

feenone to thecontrary)then itmay
be probably concluded, that Mofei
(whom I told you before, writ the
book ofJob

)

and the ProphetAmos
werebothAnglers.foryoulhal in all

the old Teftament, find filh-hooks

but
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but twice mentioned; namely, by
meek Mofes, the friend of God;
and by the humble Prophet A-
mos.

Concerningwhich laft, namely,
the Prophet I £hallmake but
this Obfervation, Thathe thatlhall

read thehumble, lowly, plain ftile

of that Prophet, and compare it

with the high, glorious, eloquent
ftile ofthe prophet Ifaiah (though
they be both equally true) may ea-

fily believehim to be a good natu-

red,plaine Filher-man.

Whichl do the rather believe,hy
comparing the affectionate, lowly,

humble epiftles ofS. Peter, James
and S. John, whomwe know were
Fifhers, with the gloriouslanguage

and high Metaphors of S. Paul,

who we know was not.

Let me give you the example or

twomenmore,thathavelived near-
er to ourown times : firft ofjDoCtor

NoweKomttimts Dean of S.Paui'h,

in
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(in which Church his Monument
{lands yet undefaced) aman that in

: the Reformation of Queen Eliza-
beth (not that of Henry the Fill.)

wasfo noted for hismeek ipirit,deep

; Learning, Prudenceand Piety, that
: the then Parliament and Convoca-
tion,bothchofe, injoyned,and truil-

edhim to be the man tomake a Ca-
techifm for publick ufe, fuch a one
as fhould (land as a rule for faith and
manners to their pofleritie : And
the goodman (though he was very

learned,yetknowingthatGodleads
us not to heaven by hard queflions)

made that good, plain, unperplext
Catechiim, that is printed with the
old Service Book. I fay, this good
man was as dear a lover, and con-
ftant pradlicer of Angling, as any
Age can produce

; and his cuflome
was to {pend (be{ides his fixt hours
of prayer (thofe hours which by
command ofthe Church were en-
'oinedtheold Clergy, and volunta-

rily
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rily dedicated to devotion by many
Primitive Chriftians;) befidesthofe

hoursjthis good man was obferved

to ipend, or ifyou will, to bellow a

tenth part of his time in Angling;
and alfo (for I have converfed with
thofe which have converfed with
him) to bellow a tenth part of his

Revenue, and all his lilh, amongft
the poor thatinhabitednearto thofe

Rivers inwhich itwas caught, fay-

ing often. That Charity gave life to

Religion : and at his return would
praile God hehadIpentthatdayfree
fromworldlytrouble,bothharmlef-
ly and in a Recreation thatbecame a

Church-man.
My next and lall example lhall

be that undervaluer ofmoney, the

late Provoll of Eiaton Colledg, Sir

Henry Wotton, (aman withwhom I

have often lilh’d andconverfd) a

man whofe forraign imployments

in the fervice of this Nation, and

whofeexperience, learning,witand

cheer
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heerfulnefs, made his company to

e efteemed one of the delights

fmankind; this man, whofevery
pprobation of Angling were fuffi-

ient to convince any modeft Cenfu-

sr of it, this man was alfo a moft
ear lover

, and a frequent pradti-

er of the Art ofAngling, ofwhich
le would fay, “ [’Twas an imploy-

ment for his idle time, which was
not idly fpent

;]
for Angling was

fter tedious ftudy [A reft to his

'mind, acheerer ofhis fpirits, a di-
' vertion offadnefs, a calmer ofun-
‘ quiet thoughts,aModerator ofpaf-
‘ fions,a procurer of contentedneft,

and that it begot habits of peace
and patience in thofe that profeft

and practic’d it.

Sir, This was the faying ofthat
^earned man

; and I do eafily be-
ieve that peace, and patience, and a
aim content did cohabit in the
heerful heart of Sir Henry Wottony
ecaufe I know, that when he was

D beyond
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beyond feventy years of age he
made this defcription of a part of

the prefent pleafure thatpoifeft him,
as he fate quietly in a Summers
evening on a bank a fifhing;it is a de-

fcription of the Spring, which be-

caufe it glides as foft and fweetly

from his pen,as that River does now
by which it was then made, I fhall

repeat unto you.

T'his day dame Naturefeem'd in love :

Tbe lujiiefap began to move
;

Frejhjuice didJiir tJd imbracing Vines,

Andbirds haddrawn their Valentines,

hejealous TxovX, that low did lye,

Rofe at a well dijfembled flie ;

ThereJioodmyfriendwithpatient skill.

Attending of his trembling quil.

Already were the eavespojfefi
With theJwift Pilgrims dawbed neji :

The Groves already did rejoice.

In Philomels triumphing voice :

Thefhowrs werefhort, the weather mild.

The morningfrejh, the eveningfmiPd.

Jonc
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Jone takes her neat rubb'dpail, andnow
he trips to milk thefand-redCow ;

^^hereJ"orfomefturdyfoot-ball Swain,
oneftrokes a Sillibub or twaine,

: hefields andgardens were befit

^^ith Tulips, Crocus, Violet,

Ind now, though late, the modefi Rofe
^idmore then half a blufh difclofe,

hus all looksgay andfullof chear
0 welcome the new liveriedyear,

Thefewere thethoughtsthatthen
olTeft the undifturbed mind of Sir

^.enry Wotton, Will you hear the

ilh of another Angler, and the

)mmendation of his happy life, J°-

hich he alfo lings in Verfe.

me live harmlefiy, andnear the brink
^Trent or Avon have a dwellingplace,
here Imayfee my quil or cork downfink,
ith eager bit of Pearch, or Bleak, or Dace;
ndon the worldandmy Creator think,{brace

;

hilfifome menfirtve, illgotten goods f im-

2 And
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And othersfpend their time in bafe excefs

Of wine or worfejin war and wantonnefs.

het them that lift thefepaftimesftillpurfuey

And onfuch pleafingfanciesfeed theirfill.
So Ithe fields andmeadows may view.

And daily by frefh Rivers walk at will.

Among the Dailies and the Violets blue.

Red YLj2Lcm^,andyellow DafFadil,

Purple Narcifliis,//>^f the morning rayes.

Pale ganderglafs and azure Culverkaycs.

I count it higherpieafure to behold

Pheftately compafs of the lofty Skie,

And in the midft thereof (like burning Gola)

Pheflaming Chariot of the worldsgreat eye,

Phe watry clouds, that in the aire up rold.

Withfundry kindsofpainted coloursflye ;

Andfair Aurora lifting up her head.

Still blujhing,rifefrom oldPi^onms bed.

Phe hils and mountains raifedfrom the plains,

Phef[2m^ extended level with the ground.,

Phe grounds divided intofundry vains,

Pbew2.msinclord withriwors running round \

Phefe
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*efe rivers making way through natures chains

ith headlong courje into thefea profound ;

The raging fea , beneath the vallies loWy

'Where \2ko,s,and rils, and rivulets doflow,

e loftte woods, the Forrefls wide and long

'orn'd with leaves <Sf branchesfreflo ĝreen,

whofe cool bowres the birds with many afong
welcom with their ^uire the Siimers Queen:
e Meadowsfair, where Flora’s gifts among
e intermixt,with verdant grafs between.

Thefllver-Jcaled^i{hthat foftlyfwim.
Within thefweetbrooks chryflcil watryflream,

^ thefe, and many more ofhis Creation,

at made the Heavens,tkeAn^tv oft dothfee,
king therein no little deledlation,

^:hink howflrange,how wonderful they be
;

'ming thereofan inward contemplation,
(et his heartfrom otherfanciesfree ;

,^ind whilflhe looks onthefe withjoyful eye,

Tis mind is rapt above the Starry Skie,

Vir, I am glad my memory did
lofe thefe laft Verfes, becaule

D 3 they
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they are fomewhat more pleafant

and more futable to May Day

y

then

my harlh Difcourfe, and I am glad

your patience hath held out fo long,

as to hear them and me ;
for both

together have brought us within the

fight of the '‘Thatcht Houfe ;
and I

muff be your Debtor(ifyou think it

worth yourattention) for the refi; of

my promifed difcourfe. till feme o-

ther opportunity and a like time of

leifure.

Fiat. Sir, You have Angled me

onwithmuch pleafiire tothe thatehi

Houfe, and I now find your words

true, T^hat good company makes

the way feemfhort ;
for, trufi: me,

Sir, I thought we had wanted three

miles of the thatcht Houfe, till you

fhewed it me; but now we are at it,

we’l turn into it, and refrefh our

felves with a cup of Ale and a little

refi:.

Fife, Mofi: gladly (Sir) and we*l

drink a civil cup to all the OtterHun-
ters
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ters that are to meet you to morrow.
Viat. That we wil. Sir, and to all

the lovers of Anglingtoo, ofwhich
number, I am now one my felf,

for by the help of your good dif-

courfe and company, I have put on
new thoughts both ofthe Art ofAn-
gling, and of all that profefs it; and
ifyou will but meet me too morrow
it the time and place appointed, and
Deftow one day with me and my
'riends in hunting the Otter, I will

:he next two dayes wait upon you,
md we two will for that time dono-
hing but angle, and talk ofhfh and
ilhing.

Fife. 'Tis a match. Sir, Tl not fail

'ou,God willing,tobe 2XAmwelHil
o morrow morning before Sun-
ifing.

D 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Fiat.M’Y friend Pifcator,

you have kept time
with my thoughts,

for the Sun is juft rifing, and I my
felfjuft now come to this place, and
the dogs havejuft now put down an
Otter

^

look down at the bottom of
the hil, there in thatMeadow, che-
quered with water Lillies and Lady-
fmocks, there you may fee what
work they make : look,you lee all

buiie,men and dogs,dogs and men,
all bufie.

Fife, Sir, I am right glad to

meet you, and glad to have fo fair

an entrance into this dayes lport,and

glad to fee fo many dogs, and more
men all in purfuit of the Otter \ lets

complement no longer, but joine

unto them; comehoneft ViatorylQts

be
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:bc gone, lets make hafte, I long to

Ibe doing ; no reafonable hedge or

(ditch fhall hold me.
Viat. Gentleman Huntfman ,

\where found you this Otter ?

Hunt. Marry (Sir) we found her

(a mile off this place a fifhing; fhe

lhas this morning eaten the greatefl

;part of this Trout, fhe has only left

tthusmuchof it as you fee, and was
: fifhing for more; whenwe camewe
tfoundherjufliatit: butwe were here
\very early, we were here an hour
'before Sun-rife, and have given

Ihernorefiifince wecame: fiirefhe’l

ihardly efcape all thefe dogs and
imen.I am to have the skin if we kill

Ihim.

Viat. Why, Sir, whats the skin

'worth ?

Hunt. ’Tis worth ten (hillings to

I make gloves; the gloves of an Ot-

.ter are the befl fortification for

•your hands againftwetweather that

I can be thought of.

Fife. I
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Pifc. Ipray,honeftHuntfman,let

me ask you a pleafant queftion. Do
you hunt a Beaft or a fifh ?

H. Sirjtisnotin my power to re-

folve you ; for the queftion has been
debated among many great Clerks,

and they feem to differ about it; but

moft agree, that his tail is fifti: and

if his body be fifh too, then I may
fay, that a fifh will walk upon land

(for an Otter does fo) fometimes

five or fix, or ten miles in a night.

But (Sir) I can tell you certainly,

that he devours much fifh, and kils

and fpoils much more : And I can

tell you, that he can fmel a fifh in

the water one hundred yards from

him ( Gejherfayes,much farther) and

that his ftones are good againft the

Falling-ficknefs : and that there is

2inherh Bemone, whichbeing hung
in a linen cloth near a Fifh Pond,or

any haunt that he ufes, makes him
to avoid the place, which proves he

can Ifnell both by water and land.

And
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And thus much formy knowledgof

the Otter, which you may now fee

above water at vent, and the dogs

clofewith him; I now fee he will

not lall: long, follow therefore my
Mafters, follow, for Sweetlips

like to have him at this vent.

via. Oh me, all the Horfe are got

over the river, what ftiall we do

now ?

Hun. Marry,ftay alittle&follow,

both they and the dogs will be fud-

denly on this fide again, I warrant

you, and the Otter too it may be:

now have at him with Kilbuck, for

he vents again.

Marry lbhe is,forlookhevents

in that corner. Now, now Ringwood
has him. Come bring him to me.
Look, ’tis a Bitch Otter upon my
word, and (ho-has lately whelped,

lets go to the place where ftie vjzsput

down, and not far from it, you will

find all her young ones, I dare war-
rant you : and kill them all too.

Hunt
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Hunt. Come Gentlemen, come
all, lets go to the place where we
put downe the Otter ; look you,

hereabout it was that fhee ken-

neird; look you, here it was
indeed, for here’sher young ones,

no lefs then five; come lets killthem
all.

Fife. No, I pray Sir; fave me
one, and I’ll try if I can make her

tame , as I know an ingenuous

Gentleman in LeiceJier-Jhire has

done; who hath not only made
her tame, but to catch filh, and

doe many things of much plea-

fure.

Hunt. Take one with all my
heart; but let us kill the refi:. And
now lets go to an honefi: Alehoufe

and fing Old Rofe, and rejoice all of

us together.

Viat. Come my friend, let me
invite you along with us ;

I’ll bear

your charges this night, and you

(hall beare mine to morrow

;

for
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ifor my intention is to accom-
jpany you a day or two in fifhing.

Ptfc. Sir
,

your requeft is

j

granted, and I fhall be right glad,

1 both to exchange fuch a cour-
itefie, andalfoto enjoy your com-
ipany.

Viat. Well, now lets go to your
Iport of Angling.

Fife. Lets be going with allmy
1 heart, God keepyou all,Gentlemen,
. and fend you meet this day with
.another bitch Otter

^

and kill her
: merrily, and all her young ones
I too.

Viat. Now where wilyou
Degin to fiih ?

Fife. We are not yet come to a

likelyplace, Imuftwalk a mile fur-
ther yet before I begin.

Viat. Well then, I pray, as we
walk, tell me freely how you like

•my Hofte,and the company ? is not
I mine Hofte a witty man ?

Fife. Sir,
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Fife. Sir, To fpeak truly, he is

not to me ; for moft of his con-

ceitswere either Scripture-jefts, or

lafeivious jefts ; for which I count

no man witty : for the Divel will

help a Ilian that way inclin’d, to the

firft, and his own corrupt nature

(which he alwayes carrieswith him)
to the latter. But a companion that

feafts the company with wit and

mirth, leaves out theJin (which
is ufually mixtwith them) he is the

man: and indeed, fuchamanlhould
have his charges born: and to fuch

company I hope to bring you this

night; for ^.tT'rout-Hal,not far from

this place,where I purpofe to lodg to

night, there is ufually an Angler

that proves good company.

But for fuch difeourfe as we
heard laft night , it infedls o-

thers ; the very boyes will learn to

talk and Iwear as they heard mine

Hoft, and another of the company
that ihall be namelefs; well, you

know
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know what example is able to do,

. and I know what the Poet fayes in

the like cafe

:

Many a one

Owes to his Country his Religion

:

.And in another would asJirongly grow,

.Had but his Nurfe or Mother taught himfo.

This is realon put into Verfe, and
worthy the conlideration of a wife

1man.But of this no more,for though
I love civility, yet I hate feverecen-
ifures : Pll to my own Art, and I

(doubt not but at yonder tree I fhall

(catch a Chub, and then we’ll turn to

ian honeft cleanly Alehoufe that I

[know rightwell, reft our felves,and

(drefs it for our dinner.

via. Oh,Sir,aC^2^^isthe worftfifti

tthat fwims, I hoped fora Trout for
tmy dinner.

P^Truft me. Sir,thereisnotalike-
ly place for a Trout hereabout, and
we ftaid fo long to take our leave of

your
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your Huntfmen this morning, that

the Sun is got fo high, and fhines fo

clear, that I will not undertake the

catching of a T'rout till evening
;

and though a Chub be by you and
many others reckoned the word; of

all fifli, yet you fhall fee Til make it

good lifh by dreffing it.

Viat. Why, how will you drefs

him ?

Fife. ri tell you when I have
caught him : look you here. Sir,

do you fee f(but youmud dand very

clofe) there lye upon the top of the

water twenty Chubs ; I’ll catch on-

ly one, and that diall be the bigged

of them all .• and that I will do fo.

I’ll hold you twenty to one.

viat. I marry. Sir, now you
talk like an Artid, and I’ll fay, you

areone,whenI diall feeyouperform

what you fay you can do; but I yet

doubt it.

P^.And that you diall feeme do

prefently ; look,the bigged ofthefe

Chubs
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Chubs has had fome bruife upon his

tail,and that looks like awhite Ipot

;

that very C/6^/^Imean to catch; lit

;you but down in the lhade, and flay

I but a little while,and FI warrantyou
-Id bring him to you.

viat. ri lit down and hope well,
Ibecaufe you feem to be fo conli-

(dent.

Fife. Lookyon Sir, there he is,

tthat very Chub that I Ihewed you,
^with the white Ipoton his tail; and
iri be as certain to make him a good
idilh ofmeat, as I was to catch him.
IFl now lead you to an honed: Ale-
houfe, wherewe lhall find a cleanly
Toom, Lavender in the windowes,
nnd twenty Ballads Huck about the
wall ; there my HoHis (which I

may tel you, is both cleanly and
::onveniently handfome( has dred:

many a one for me, and lhall now
drels it after my falhion, and I war-
rant it good meat.

viat.Come Sir, with ail my heart,

for
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for I begin to be hungry, and long
to be at it,and indeed to reft my felf

too ; for though i have walked but
four miles this morning, yet I be-
gin to be weary; yefterdayes hunt-
ing hangs ftil upon me.

Pifc. WelSir,andyoufhal quick-

ly be at reft, for yonder is thehoufe
I mean to bring you to.

Come Hoftis, how do you ?

wil you lirft give us a cup of your

beft Ale, and then drefs this Chub,

as you dreft my laft,when I and my
friend were here about eight or ten

daies ago ^ but you muft do me one

courtelie, it muft be done inftant-

Hoji. I wil do it, Mr. Pifcator,

and with all the Ipeed I can. :

Fife. Now Sir, has not my Ho-
j

ftis made hafte ? and does not the
^

fifti look lovely ? j

viat. Both, upon my word Sir, «

and therefore lets fay Grace and fall i

to eating of it.

Fife. Wei ^
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Plfc. Well Sir, how do you like

it?

viat. Trufl: me,’tis as good meat
. as ever I tailed : now let me thank
you for it, drink to you, and beg a

. courtelie ofyou; but it muft not be

. deny’d me.

Fife. What is it,I pray Sir? you
are fo modeft, that me thinks I may

.
promife to grant it before it is

. asked.

viat. Why Sir, it is that from
1 henceforth you wil allow me to call

\you Mailer
, and that really I may

[be your Scholer, for you are fuch a
[Companion, and have fo quickly
.caught, and ib excellently cook’d
tthisiiih, as makes me ambitious to
t'be your fcholer.

P^. Give me your hand; from
this timeforward I wil be yourMa-
uler, and teach you as much of this
A.rt as I am able

; and will, as you
deiire me, tel you iomewhat of the
nature offome of the iiih which we

E 2 are
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are to Angle for ; and I am fure 1

fhal tel you more then every Angler

yet knows.

And firft I will tel you how you
fhallcatchfucha Chub as thiswas;&

then how to cook him as this was

:

I could not have begun to teach

you to catch any filh more eahly

then this fifh is caught; but then it

muftbethisparticularway, and this

you muft do

:

Go to the fame hole, where in

moft hot days you will finde doting

neer the top of the water, at leafh a

dozen or twenty Chubs
;
get a Graf-

hopper or two as you goe, and get

fecretly behinde the tree, put it then

upon your hook, and let your hook

hang a quarter of a yard fhort ofthe

top of the water,and "tis very likely

that the £hadow ofyour rod, which

' you muft reft on the tree, willcaufe

the Chubs to ftnk down to the bot-

tom with fear ; for they be a very

fearful fifti, and the ftiadow of a bird

flying
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flying over them will make them do
fo; but they will prefently rife up to

the top again, and there lie foaring

till fome fhadow affrights them a-

gain : when they lie upon the top

of the water, look out the befl Chub,
which you fetting your felf in a fit

;

place, may very eafily doe , and
move your Rod as foftly as a Snail

moves, to that Chub you intend to

V catch
; let your bait fall gently up-

on the water three orfour inches be-
: fore him, andhe will infallibly take
: the bait, and you will be as fure to

. tatch him
; for hee is one of the

! leather-mouth’d fifhes, ofwhich a
1 hook does fcarce ever lofe his hold

:

aand therefore give him play enough
I before you offer to take him out of
t the water. Go your way prefently,

ttake my rod, and doe as I bid you,
aand I will fit down and mend my
rtackling till you return back.

viat. Truly, my loving Mafler,
F^ou have offered mee as fair as I

E 3 could
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could wi£h : lie goe and obfervc

your diredlions.

Look you, Mafter, what I have

done
;

that which joyes my heart;

caught juft fuch another Chub as

yours was.

Pifc. Marry, and I am glad of it

:

I am like to have a towardly Scho-

ler ofyou. I now lee, that with ad-

vice and practice you wil make an

Angler in a ftiort time.

/^/^z/'.ButMafter, What if I could

not have found a Grajhopper ?

Pif. Then I may tel you, that a

black Snail, with his belly flit , to

fhew his white
;
or a piece of foft

cheefe wil ufually do as wel
;

nay,

fometimes a worm, or any kind of

jly
;

as the Ant-jly, the FleJh-Jly, or

Wall-fly,ox theDorox Beetle, (which
you may find under a Cow-turd) or

a5i><^,whichyouwilfindin the fame

place, and in time wil be a Beetle',

it is a fhort white worm, like to, and

bigger then a Gox)Bo',ox 2i Cod-worm,

or
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or Cafe-worm\ 2M^ oithefewildove-

•y weltofifhinfuchamanner. And
dter this manner you may catch a

Trout: in a hot evening,when asyou

walk by a Brook, and fhal fee or

bear him leap at Flies, then if you

get a Grajhopper ,
put it on your

hook,withyour line abouttwoyards
long, handing behind a bu£h or tree

where his hole is, and make your

bait ftir up and down on tlie top of

the water
;
you may, if you hand

clofe, be fure of a bit, but notfure

to catch him, for he is not a leather

mouthed fifb: and after this manner
you may fifb for him with almoft a-

ny kind of live Flie, but efpecial-

ly with a GraJljopper,

Viat. But before you go further,

I pray good Maher, what mean you
by a leather mouthed fifh.

Fife, By a leather mouthed fihi,

I mean fuch as have their teeth in

their throat, as the Chub or Cheven,

and fo the Barbel^ the Gudgion and
E 4 Carpf
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Carp, and divers others have
;
and

the hook being ftuck into the leather

or skin of iuch fifti, does very fel-

dome or never lofe its hold; But

on the contrary, a Fike, a Pearch,

or Trout

^

and fo fome other fifti,

which have not their teeth in their

throats, but in their mouthes,which

you ftial oblerve to be very full of

bones, and the skin very thin, and

little of it : I fay, of thefe fifti the

hook never takes fo fure hold, but

you often lofe the fi£h unlefs he have

gorg’d it.

Viat, I thank you good Mafter

for this obfervation ; but now what

fhal be done with my Chub or Che-

ven that I have caught.

Fife. Marry Sir, it ihall be given

away to fome poor body, for He
warrant you He giveyou a Trout for

your fupper ;
and it is a good be-

ginning of your Art to offer your

firft fruits to the poor, who will

both thank God and you for it.

And
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And now lets walk towards

ithe water again, and as I go He tel

you when you catch your ncxtChuh,

Ihow to drelTe it as this was.

vlat. Come (good Mafter)! long

:to be going and learn your diredli-

con.

Fife. You mull: drefs it, or fee

:it drefh thus : When you have fca-

lled him, wa£h him very cleane, cut

'off his tail and fins ; and wafh* him
I not after you gut him, but chine
: or cuthim through the middle as a

Talt fifh is cut, then givehim four or

^fivefcotches with your knife, broil

ihim upon wood-cole or char-cole

;

Dout as he is broiling
; bafte him of-

:iten with butter that fhal be choice-

\y good; and put good ftore of fait

f.nto your butter, or fait him gently

iisyoubroilorbafte him; andbruife
)jr cut veryfmal into your butter,

ii little Time, or fome other fweet
iierb that is in the Garden where
[^ou eat him: thus ufed, it takes a-

way
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.

way thewatrifhtaftewhich the Chub

or Chevin has, and makes him a

choice difh ofmeat, as you your felf

know ,
for thus was that drefs’d,

which you did eat of to your din-

ner.

Or you may (for variety) drefs a

anotherway, andyou wil find

him very good, and his tongue and

head almoft as good as a Carps; but

then you muff be fure that no graffe

or weeds be left in his mouth or

throat.

Thus you muff drefs him : Slit

him through the middle, then cul

him into four pieces; dien put him

into a pewter difh, and cover him

with another, put into him asmuch
White Wine as wil cover him, or

Spring water and Vinegar,and flore

of Salt, with fome branches of

Time, and other fweet herbs ;
let

nim then be boiled gently over a

Chafing-difh withwood coles, and

when he is almoftboiled enough,put
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hialf of thellquorfromhim, not the

kop of it
;
put then into him a con-

ivenient quantity of the heft butter

ivou can get, with a little Nutmeg
curated into it, and lippets of white

h)read : thus ordered, you wil find

:l:he Chevin and the fauce too, a

::hoice difii of meat : And I have

:'3een the more careful to give you a

:^Derfed: diredlion how to drels him,

?Decaufe he is a fifh undervalued by

many, and I would gladly refiiore

i^iim to fome of his credit which he
has lofi: by ill Cookery.

Viat. But Mafiier, have you no
Dther way to catch a Cheven, or

[.Chub^

Fife. Yes that I have, but I mufi:

txake time to tel it you hereafter; or

imdeed,you muft learn it byobferva-

fdon and pradlice, though this way
tdiat I have taught you was the eafi-

Esfi; to catch a Chub, at this time,

aand at this place. And now weare
crome again to the River; I wil (as

the
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the Souldier fayes) prepare forskir-

mifh
; that is, draw out my Tack-

ling, and try to catch a "Trout for

fupper.

Viat. TruftmeMafter,! feenow
it is a harder matter to catch a Trout
then a Chub\ for I have put on pa-
tience, and followed you this two
hours, and not feen afifhftir, nei-

ther at your Minnow nor your
worm.

Pifc. Wei Scholer, you mull:

indure worfe luck lbmetime,or you
will nevermake a good Angler. But
whatfay you now ? there is a Trout

now, and a good one too, if I can

but hold him; and two or three

turns more will tire him: Now you
*ee he liesftill, and the Height is to

land him : Reach me that Landing
net : So (Sir) now he is mine own,
whatlay you.^ is not this worth all

my labour.?

Viat, On my word Mafter ,

this is a gallant Trout ; what lhall

we
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\we do with him ?

Pifc. Marry ee n eai him to fup-

pper; We’l go to my Hoftis, from
vwhence we came

;
fhe told me, as

II was going out of door, that my
bbrothet Peter, a good Angler, and
aa cheerful companion,had fentword
Ihe would lodg there to night, and
bbring a friend with him. My Hoft-
iis has two beds, and I know you
aand I may have the beft : we’l re-

(loice with my brother Peter and his

hfriend, tel tales
, or hng Ballads,or

[make aCatch,or find fome harmlefs

Ifport to content us.

Flat. A match, good Mafler,

Idets go to that houfe, for the linnen

li ooks white, andfinels ofLavender,
iind I long to lye in a pair of fheets

t’diat fmels fo

:

lets be going, good
Mafter, for I amhungry againwith
fiifhing.

P^, Nay, flay a little good
^kholer, I caught my laft Troutwith
uworm, now I wil put on a Minow

and
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and try a quarter of an hour about
yonder trees for another

, and fc

walk towards our lodging. Loo k
you Scholer, thereabout we lhall

have a bit prefently, or not at all:

Have withyou (fir!) onmyword I

have him. Oh it is a great logger-

headedC^z/^: Come,hanghim up-
on that Willow twig, and let’s be
going. But turn out of the way a

little, good Scholer, towards yon-
der high hedg: We’l fit whilfi: this

fhowr falls fo gently upon the teem-
ing earth, and gives a fweeter finel

to the lovely flowers that ad«rn

the verdant Meadows.
Look,underthat broad Beech tree

I fate downwhen I was laft this way
a fifhing,and the birds in the adjoin-

ing Grove feemed to have a friend-

ly contention with an Echo , whofe
dead voice feemed to live in a hol-

low cave t near to the brow of that

Primrolehil;there I fate viewing the

Silverftreams glide filently towards

their
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t’Jieir center, the tempeftuous Sea,

\yet fometimes oppofed by rugged
rroots, and pibble ftones, which
h^roke theirwaves, and turnedthem
iinto fome: and fometimes viewing
tthe harmlefs Lambs, fome leaping

ftecurelyin the coolfhade, whilfto-
‘

hhers Iported themfelvs in the cheer-

Fful Sun
; and others were craving

^:omfort from the fwolne Udders of
Ldieir bleating Dams. Asithusfate,

ihefe and other lighs had fo fully

>3olTeftmy foul,that I thought as the

PPoet has happily expreil it;

ITwasfor that time lifted above earih\

And pojfefjoyes not promifd in my birth.

As I left this place, and entered
unto the next field, a fecond pleaiure
imtertained me, hwas a handfome
\vlilk-maid, that had caft away all

::are, ana fiing Kke a Nightingale
;

iier voice was good, and the Ditty
litted for it; 'twas that fmooth Song

which
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whichwas madeby i^//ikT<:zr/^,now

at leaft fifty years ago; and the Milk
maids mother iung an anfwer to it,

which was made by SirWalterKa-
leigh in his younger dayes.

They were oldfafhioned Poetry,

but choicely good, I think much
better then that now in fafhion in

this Critical age. Look yonder,on

my word, yonder they be both a

milking again : I wil give her the

Chub, and perfwade them to ling

thofe two fongs to us.

Fife. God fpeed,goodwoman, I

have been a fifhing, and am going

to Bleak Hall to my bed, and having

caught more fifh then wil fup my
felf and friend, wil beftow this

upon you and your daughter* for I

ufe to fel none.

Milkw. Marry God requite you

Sir, and wel eat it cheerfully : wil

you drink a draught of red Cows
milk ?

Fife. No,I thank yourbut I pray

do
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id o us acourtefie thatfhal ftand you

.and your daughter in nothing, and
'we wil think ourfelvesftilfomething

in your debt; it is but to fing us a

' Song, that that was lung by you and

your daughter, when I lad: pall over

this Meadow, about eight or nine

dayes lince.

Milk, what Song was it, I pray ^

was it.ComeShepherdsdeckyourheads:

or. As at noonDulcina rejied: or P/6/-

Hda flouts me ?

P^.No, it is none ofthole : it is a

Song that your daughter fung the

lirll part, and you fung the anfwer to

it.

Milk, O I know it now, I learn’d

the firll part in my golden age, when
I was about the age ofmy daughter;

and the later part, which indeed fits

me bell, but two or three years ago;

you lhal, Godwilling , hear them
both. Come Maudlin^ fing the firll

part to the Gentlemenwith a merrie

heart, and He fing thefecond.

F The
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The Milk maids Song.

Come live with me, and be my Love,

Andwe wil all the pieafuresprove

Lhat Vallies
, Groves, or hils

,
orfields.

Or woods andJieepie mountains yeelds.

Where we willfit upon the Rocks,

Andfee the Shepherdsfeed our flocks.

ByJhallow Rivers, to whofefalls

Mellodious birds fing madrigals.

AndIwilmake thee beds <?/'Rofes,

Andthen athoufandfragrant pofies,

A cap offlowers anda Kirtle,

Imbroidered allwith leaves ofMirtle,

A Gown made ofthefinefi wool

Whichfrom ourpretty Lambs we pull.

Slippers lirid choicelyfor the cold.

With buckles ofthepureftgold.

A belt offiraw and ivie buds.

With Coral clafps, andAmberfinds :

And
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And ifthefe pleafures may thee move^

Zome live with me, and be my Love.

The Shepherds SwainsJhal dance andfing
^or thy delight each May morning

:

'fthefe delights thy mindmay move^

! hen live with me^and be my Love.

Via. TruftmeMafter,itisachoice
ong , and fweetly fung by honed:
Vhaudlin

:

He beftow Sir Thomas O-
erburfs Milkmaidswifhupon.her,
"hat Jhe may dye in the Spring, and
ave goodfore offlovoersfuck round
bouther windingJheet.

The Milk maids mothers aniwer.

^allthe worldandlove wereyoung,
Ind truth in every Shepherds tongue^

hefepretty pleafures might me move,
0 live with thee,and be thy love.

ut time drivesfocksfromfieldtofold :

^hen rivers rage and rocks grcm cold,

F 2 And
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And Philomel becometh dumb,
T^he Reji complains ofcares to c ome.

T^he Flowers dofade,andwantonfieldi
TowaywardWinter reckoningyeilds

A honey tongue,a heart ofgall.
Isfanciesfpring, butforrowsfall.

Thygowns, thyfhooes,thy bedsofRofes,
Thy Cap,thy Kirtie, and thy Fofes

,

Soon breakfoon wither,foonforgotten.

Infolly ripe, in reafon rotten.

Thy belt offraw andIvie buds.

Thy Coral clafps andAmberfuds

,

Allthefe in me no means can move
To come to thee,and be thy hove.

But couldyouth lafi,and lovefilbreea,

Hadjoyes no date, nor age no need'.

Then thofe delights my mind might

To live with thee,& be thy love, [move

Fife. Wei lung, good woman, I

thankyou, PI giveyou another diih

of
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f fifh one oftheie dayes, and then
leg another Song of you. Come
)choler,let Maudlin alone, do not

"ou offer to fpoil her voice. Look,
’ondercomes my Hoftis to cal us to

upper. How now is my brother

^eter come ^

Hoji. Yes, and a friend with
lim, they are both glad to hear you
.re in thefe parts, and long to fee

'ou, and are hungry,and long to be
it fupper.

F 3 CHAR
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CHAP. III.

Pifcat, el rEL met bro-

ther Peter,1
heard you

& afriend would lodg here to night,
and that has made me andmy friend
call to lodge here too ; my friend
is one that would faine be a brother
o^ih.G Angle: he has been an
but this day,andlhave taught him
how to catch a Chub with daping a

Grajhopper, andhe has caught a lufty
one ofnineteen inches long. But I

pray you brother, who is it that is

your companion ?

Peter. BrotherP^^/^?r,myfriend
is an honeft Country man, and his

name is Coridon, a moft downright
wittymerrycompanion thatmet me
here purpofely to eat a Trout and be

pleaiant, a/^d I have not yet wet my
line
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ine Unce I came from home : But I

.vil lit him to morrow with a Trout

:or his breakfaft, iftheweatherbe a

-

ly thing like.

Fl/c. Nay brother^ you lhall

lot delay him fo long, for look you

acre is a Trout will fill fix reafonable

oellies. ComeHoftis, drelsitpre-

ently, and get us what other meat
he houfe wil afford, and give us /
bme good Ale, and lets be mer-

'ie.

The Defcription ofa Trout.

Peter
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Peter. Onmy word,this is

in perfedt feafon. Come, I thank
you, and here’s a hearty draught to

you, and to all the brothers of the

Angle, wherefoever they be, and to

my young brothers good fortune to

morrow
; I wil furnifh him with a

?od, ifyou wil furnifh him with the

reft of the tackling, we wil fet him
up and make him a fifher.

And I wil tel him one thing for

his encouragement, thathis fortune

hathmade him happy to be a Scho-
ler to fuch a Mafter; a Mafter that

knowes as much both of the nature

and breeding offifh, as any man

;

and can alfo tell him as well how to

catch and cook them, from the Mi-
now to the Summon, as any that I ever

met withall.

Fife, Truft me, brother Peter, I

find my Scholer to be fb futable to

my own humour,which is to be free

andpleafant, and civilly merry,that

my refolution is to hide nothing

from
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^omhim. Believe me,Scholer, this

is my refolution : and fo here’s to

y’ou a hearty draught, and to all that

love us,and the honeft Art of Ang-
ling-.

Viat. Truft me, good Mafter,

fou fhall not fow your feed in bar-

ren ground, for I hope to return you
an increafe anfwerable to your
hopes ; but however, you fhal find /

me obedient, and thankful , and
ferviceable to my befl abilitie.

Fife. ’Tis enough, honeft Scho-
ler, come lets to fupper. Comemy
friend Coridonftxv^ Trout looks love-

ly, it was twenty two incheswhen it

was taken, and the belly of it look’d

hme part of it as yellow as a Mary-
gold , and part ofit aswhite as a Li-
ly, and yet me thinks it looks bet-

<:er in this good fawce.

Coridon. Indeed, honeft friend,

it looks well, and taftes well, I thank
^ou for it, and fb does my friend

Peter, or elfe he is to blame.

Pet. Yes
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Pet. Yes, and fo I do, we all

thank you, andwhenwe have fupt,

I wil get my friend Coridon to fing

you a Song, for requital.

Cor. I wil ling a Song if anybo-
dy wil ling another; elfe,to beplain

with you, I wil ling none : I am
none of thofe that ling formeat, but

for company
; I fay, ’Tis merry in

Hall when men ling all.

Fife. ri promife you Id ling a

Song that was lately made atmy re-

queftby Mr. William BaJJe, one that

has made the choice Songs of the

Hunter in his carrere^ and of Pom oj

Bedlam, and many others of note

;

and this that I wil ling is in praife of

Angling.

Cor. And then mine lhall be the

praife of a Country mans life

;

What will the reft ling of?

Pet. I wil promife you I wil ling

another Song in praife of Angling,

to-morrow night, forwe wil notpart

till then, but lilh to morrow, and

fup
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up together,and the next day every
nan leave fifhing,and fall to his bu-
inefs.

Viat. ’Tisamatch, andlwilpro-
dde you a Song or a Ketch againll

hen too, thatfhal give fome additi-

)n ofmirth to the company; forwe
vil be merrie.

Fife. ’Tisamatchmymafters;
ets ev’n fay Grace,and turn to the
ire, drink the other cup to wet our
vhiftles, and fo ling away all fad

houghts.

Come onmymafters, who be-
;ins ? I think it is heft to draw cuts
nd avoid contention.

Fet.\\. is a match.Look,the Ihort-

ft Cut fals to Coridon.

Cor. Well then, Iwil begin; for
hate contention.

CoRiBONs Song.

thefweet contentment

'he country man dothfind!

High
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high trolollie loliloe

high trolollie lee^

T’hat quiet contemplation

allmy mind:
Then care away,
and wend along with me.

For Courts arefullofflattery

^

As hath too oft been trid ;

high trolollie lollie loe

high trolollie lee,

T'he Cityfullofwantomefs,
andboth arefull ofpride :

Then care away,

and wend along with me.

But oh the honefl countryman
Speaks trulyfrom his heart,

high trolollie lollie loe

high trolollie lee.

Hispride is in his tillage,

bisHorfes and his Cart :

Then care away,

and wend along with me.
Our
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)ur clothing isgoodfheep skins

iray rujfetfor our wives,

high trolollie lollie he

high trolollie lee.

Tis warmth and not gay clothing

hat dothprolong our lives*.

Then care away,

and wend along with me.

Theploughman, though he labor bard^

'^et on the Holy-day,

high trolollie lollie he

high trolollie lec,

Wb Emperorfo merrily

loespafs his time away :

Then care away,

and wend along with me.

r0 recompence our Tillage,

Heavens afford usJhowrr,

high trolollie lollie he

high trolollie lee.

Andfor ourfweet refrefomenti

he earth affords us bowers :

Then care away,&c.

The
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The Cuckot and the Nightingale
fullmerrily dofng,

high trolollie lollie he
high trolollie lee.

Andwith theirpleafantroMnditl'a.yts,
bidwelcome to the Spring

:

Then care away,
and wend along with me.

This is not half the happinefs
the Country man injoyes

;

high trolollie lollie he
high trolollie lee,

Though others think theyhave as much
yet he thatfaysfo lies:

Then come away,turn
County man with me.

Pifc. Well fung Coridon, this

Song was fung with mettle, and it

was choicely fitted to the occafion

;

I fhall love you for it as long as I

know you : Iwouldyouwere a bro-
ther of the Angle, for a companion
that is cheerful and free fromJfwear-

ing

!
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Tig and Icurrilous difcourfe, isworth
i^old. I love fuch mirth as does not
nake friends afhamed to look upon
me anothernext morning; normen
:that cannot wel bear it) to repent
he money they fpend when they be
varmed with drink .* and take this

or a rule, you may pick out fuch
imes and fuch companies, that you
oay make your lelves merrier for a
Lttle then a great deal ofmoney; for
Tisthe company and not the charge
hatmakes thefeaji : and fuch acom-
anion you prove, I thank you for

But I will not complement you
iut of the debt that I owe you, and
lerefore I will begin my Song,
id wi£h it may be as well liked.

The Anglers Song.

Is inward love breeds outwardtalk,
he Houndfomepraife, andfome the Hawk,

Some
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Some better pleafdwithprivatefporty

Ufe Tenis,fome a Miftris court
: ^

But thefe delights I neither wijh,

Nor envy,while Ifreelyjijh.

Who hunts,doth oft in danger

Who hauks,/?/w oft bothfar &wtde ;

Who ufes g^mes,may often prove

A lofer ;
but whofals in love.

Isfettered infond Cupids fnare

:

My Angle breeds me nofuch care.

OfRecreation there is none

Sofree asfifhing is alone

;

All other pajiimes do no lefs

I’hen mind and body both pojfefs ;

My hand alone my work can do.

So I can fijh andftudy too.

I care not, I, tofifh mfeas,

Frefh rivers beft my mind do pleaje

,

Whofefweetcalmcourfe
Icontemplate ;

And feek in life to imitate ;

In civil bounds Ifain would
keep.

Andfor my paf offences
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And when the timerous Trout Iwait
To takey andhe devours my bait,

Howpoor a thingfometimes Ifind
Ytll captivate agreedy mind:
And when none bite, Ipraife the wife
Whom vain alurements ne'refurprtfe.

^utyet though while Ifijh, ifaji,
makegoodfortune my repaji,

ind thereunto myfriend invite,

n whom Imore then that delight :

Who is more welcome to my dijh.

Then to my Angle was myfifh.

Is well content no prize to take
Is ufe oftakenprize to make

;

orfo our Ij)rdwaspleafed when
FiJJjers made Fijhers ofmen;
Where{which is in no other ga?ne)
Aman mayfijhandpraife his name,

hefirfi men that our Saviour dear
id chufe to wait upon him here,

lefi Fijhers were; andfijh the lafi
'od was, that he on earth didtafie ,

^ I there-*
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Ithereforefrive tofollow thofe^

Whom he tofollow him hath chofe.

W.B.

Cor. Well fung brother, you

have paid your debt in good coyn,

we Anglers are all beholding to the

good man that made this Song.

Come HoftiSjgive us more Ale and

lets drink to him.

And now lets everie one go to bed

that we may rife early; but firfl: lets

pay our Reckoning, for I wil have

nothing to hinder me in the morn-

ing, for I will prevent the Sun-

rifing.

Fet. A match : Come Coridon,

you are to be my Bed-fellow; I

know brotheryou andyour Scholer

wil lie together; butwhere {hal we

meet to morrow night ? for my
friend Coridon and I will go up the

water towards Ware.

Fife. And my Scholer and I'

will CO down towards Waltam.
^ Cor.
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Cor, Then lets meethere^rhere
re frefh (heets that fmel of L/aven-
er, and, I am fure, we cannot ex-
edl better meat and better u-
:ge.

Tis a match. Good night to
.^eiy body.

Pl^. And lo lay I.

Vint. And lb lay I,

Pifc. Good morrow good Holfis
se my brother Peter'i% in bed Hill-
ome,give my Scholer and me a
P Ale, and be lure you get us
^ood dilh of meat againlf fupper
we lhall come hither as hungry
^awks. Come Scholer,letsbego-
•

Viat Good Miifter, as we walk
^ards the water, wilyoubeplea-
to make the way feeme Ihorter
filing me lirlf the nature of
Trout, and then how to catch

1 .

honeft Scholer, Iwil do
G 2 it
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It freely : The Trout (for which I

love to angle above any fifh) may
be juftly laid (as the ancient Poets

fay ofWine, and we Englifh fay of

Venfon) to be a generous fifh, be-

caule he has his feafbns, a fifh that

comes in, and goes out with the

^tag or Buck', and you are to ob-

ferve, that as there be fome barren

Does, that are good in Summer; fo

there be fome barren Trouts,^2X are

good in Winter ;
but there are not

many that are fo, for ufually they

be in their perfection in the month

of May, and decline with the Buck'.

Now you are to take notice, that in

feveral Countries, as in Germany

in other parts compar’d to ours,they

differ much in their bignefs, fhape,

and other wayes, andfo AoTrouts',

’tiswel known that lu the Lake Le-

mon, the Lake ofGeneva, there are

Trouts taken, of three Cubits long,

as is affirmed by Gefner, a Writer of

good credit : and Mercator fayes,
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he Trouts that are taken in the Lake
:>fGenevayZie a greatpart oftheMer-
"'handize of thatfamous City.And
. ou arefurther toknow,thattherebe
ertaine waters that breed Trouts re-
:iarkable,both for theirnumber and
malnels- I know a little Brookin
^Zent that breeds them to a number
lacredible, and youmay take them
wentieorfortie in an hour, butnone
-reater then about the fize of a
yudgion. There are alfo in divers Ri-
sers, elpecially that relate to, or be
' ear to the Sea,(as VVincheJier^or the
rhames about VVindfor

) a little

' V(?2//‘called a SamletovSkeggerTrout
n bothwhich places I have caught
^'/entieorfortieata ftanding) that
i ill bite as faff and as freely as

iws
; thefe be by fome taken to be

imng Salmons, but in thofe wa-
rs they never grow to bee bigger

t en a Herring,

There is allb in Kent, neer to
\ interbury, a Trout (called there a

G 3 For^
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Fordig Trout) a Trout ^chat bears

the name ofthe Town where ’tis u-

fually caught) that is accounted rare

meat, many ofthem near the big-

nefs of a Salmon, but knowne by
their different colour, and in theii

beft feafon cut very white;and none
have been known to be caughtwith
an Angle, unlefs it were one that

was caughtby honeft Sir George Ha-
JiingSy an excellent Angler ( and

nowwithGod)and hehas toldme,he
thought that Trout bit not for hun-
ger, but wantonnefs

;
and ’tis the

rather to be believed, becaufe both

he then, and many others before

him have been curious to fearch into

their bellies what the food was by

which they lived ; and have found

out nothing bywhich theymight
• tisfie their curioiitie.

Concerning which you are to

take notice, that it is reported, there

is a fifh that hath not any mouth, but

lives bytaking breath by the porinfs

of
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her gils,and feeds and isnourifh’d

oy no man knows what; and this

nay be believed ofthe Fordig Trout

,

vhich (as it is faid ofthe Stork, that

le knowes his feafon, fo he) knows
lis times (I think almoft his day)
>fcoming into that River out of the
iea. where he lives (and it is like

eedsy nine months of the year,

ind about three in the River of
Fordig.

And now for fbme confirmation
)f this; you are to know, that this

Front is thought to eat nothing in

he frefh water
; and it may be the

»etter believed, becauie it is well
mown, that Swallowes, which are

ot feen to flye in England for
X months in the year, but about
dichaelmas leave us for a hotter di-
late

;
yet fome of them, that have

een left behind their fellows, have View Sir

een found (many thoufand at a
me) in hollow trees, where they
ave been obferved to live and deep

F 4 out
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^ee Topfei out the whole winter without meat;
and fo Albertus obferves that there is

one kind of Frog that hath her

mouth naturally 3iut up about the

end of Augujl, and that fhe lives fo

all the Winter, and though it be

ftrange to fome, yet it is known tc.

too many amongft us to bee doub-

ted.

And fo much for thefe Fordidg

'Trouts, which never afford an An-
gler fport, but either live their time

of being in the frefh water by

their meat formerly gotten in the

Sea,(not unlikethe Swallow or Frog)

or by the vertue of the frefh water

only, as the Camelion is faid to live

by the air.

There is alfo in Northumberland,

a Trout, called a Bull Trout, of a

much greater length and bigneffe

then any in thefe Southern parts; and

there is inmany Rivers that relate to

the Sea^, Salmon Trouts asmuch dif-

ferent one from another, both in

<hape
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lape and in their Ipots, as we fee

Keep differ one from another in

heir fhape and bignefs, and in the

:.nefs of their wool : and certainly

s fome Paftures do breed larger

heep, fo do fome Rivers, by rea-

Dn of the ground over which they

;un, breed larger Trouts .

Now the next thing that I will

ommend to your confideration is,

rhat theTr^?^^/ is ofamore fudden

TOWth then other fifh : concerning

7hich you are alfo to take notice,

hathe lives not folong as tht Pearcb

nd divers other fifhes do, as Sir

brands Bacon hath obferved in his

liflory of life and death.

And next,you are to take notice,

nat after hee is come to his full

rowth,he declines in his bodie,but

eeps his bignefs or thrives in his

ead till his death. Andyouareto
now that he wil about (efpecially

efore)the time ofhis Spawning, get

Imofl miraculoufly through Weires

and
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and Floud-Gates againfh the flream,

even through fuch high and fwift

places as is almoft incredible. Next,
that the Trout ufually Spawns about
05iober or November, but in fome
Rivers a little fooner or later

; which
is the moreobfervable,becaufe moil
other fifh Spawne in the Spring or

Summer , when the Sun hath
warmed both the earth and water,

and made it fit for generation.

And next,you are to note, that till

the Snn gets to fuch a height as to

warm the earth and the water, the

Trout is ^ick, and lean, andlowfie,

and unwholfome : for you Ih all in

winter find him to have a big head,

and then to belank,and thin,&lean;
at which time many of them have
flicking on them Sugs, ovTrout lice,

which is a kind ofa worm, in fhape

like a Clove or a Pin, with a big

head , and flicks clofe to him and
fucks his moiflure; thofelthinkthe

Trout breeds himfelfe, and never

thrives
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hrivestil he free himfelffrom them,

vhich is till warm weather comes,

ind then as he growes Itronger, he

^ets from the dead, ftill water, in-

o the fharp ftreames and the

gravel, and there rubs off thefe

vorms or lice : and then ashe grows
lronger,fo he gets him into fwifter

ind fwifter flreams, and there lies

itthe watch for any flie or Minow
hat comes neer to him ; and he
ifpecially loves theMay flie,which is

Dredof the Cod-worm ov Caddis', and
'hefemake the Troutbold and luftie,

ind he is ufually fatter, and better

neat at the end of that month, then

It any time of the year.

Now you are to know, that it is

)bferved,that ufually the heft Trouts

ire either red or yellow, though
bme be white and yet good; but
hat is not ufual

; and it is a note ob-
ervable that the female Trout hath
ifually a lefs head and a deeper ho-
ly then the male Trout

; and a little

head
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head to any fifh, either Trout, SaT
mon,ov other fifh, is a fign that that

lifh is in feafon.

But yet you are to note, that as

you fee fome Willows or Palm trees

budandbloflbmefooner then others

do, lbfome Troutsh& in fome Rivers

fooner in feafon
; and as the Holly

or Oak are longer before they call:

their Leaves, fo are fome Trouts

infome Rivers longer before they go

out of feafon.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

An D having told you thefe

Obfervations concerning

"Trouts, I ihall next tell you

how to catch them : which is ufual-

ly with a Worm,or a Minnow (which

fome call a Penke;

J

or with a Flie,

either a natural or an artificial Flie:

Concerning which three I wilgive

youfome Obfervations and Directi-

ons.

For Worms, there be very ma-
ny forts

;
fome bred onely in the

2i%^^earth worm\ others a-

mongft or ofplants,as dugworm;
and others in the bodies of living

creatures ; or fome of dead flefh, as

the Magot or Gentle, and others.

Now thefe be mofl ofthem par-

ticularly good for particular fifties:

but for the Trout the dew - worm,

which
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(which fome alfo cal Lob-worm)
and the Brandling are the chief

; and
elpecially the firft for a great Trout,
and the later for a lelfe. There be
alfo of lob-worms calledfquirel-
tails (aworm which has a red head,
a ftreakdown the back, and a broad
taily/ which are noted to be the beff,

becaufe they are the toughefh, and
and moft lively, and live longed: in

the water: for you are to know,
that a dead worm is but a dead bait,

and like to catch nothing, compared
to a lively, quick, ftirring worm :

And for a Brandling, hee is ufually

found in an old dunghil, or fome
very rotten place neer to it

;
but

mod: ufually in cow dung, or hogs
dung,rather then horfe dung, which
isfomewhattoo hot and dry for that

worm.
There are alfo divers otherkindes

of worms, which foi colour and
ihape alter even as the ground out

ofwhich they are got : as th e marfh-

worm.
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.worm, the tag-tail, the Jlag-worm,
the dock-worm, the oake-worm

, the
gxlt~tail

,

and too many to name,
even as many forts, as fome think
there be of feverall kinds of birds in
the air : of which I fhall fay no
;nore, but tell you, that what worms
oever you iifh with, are the better
or being long kept before they be
ifed

; and in cafe you have not been
b provident,then the way tocleanie
nd fcoure them quickly, is to put
hem all night in water, if they be
.ob-worms, and then put them in-

0 your bag with fennel: but you
null: not put your Brandling above
n hour in water, and then put them
ito fennel for hidden ufe : but if
ou have time, andpurpofe to keep
lem long, then they be heft pre-
Tved in an earthen pot with good
ore of mo[fe, which is to be frelh
/ery week or eight dayes

; or at
aft ^taken from them, and clean
afti d, and wrung betwixt your

hands
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hands till it be dry, and then put it

to them again : And for Mofs you

are to note, that there be divers

kindes of it which I could name to

you, but wil onely tel you, that that

which is likeft a Bucks horn is the

beft; except itbe white Mofs, which

grows on fome heaths, and is hard to

be found.

For the Minnow ov Penke, he is

eafily found and caught in April

,

for then hee appears in the Rivers

:

butNature hath taught him to {bel-

ter and hide himfelf in the Winter

in ditches that be neer to the River,

and there both to hide and keep

himfelfwarm in the weeds, which

rot not fo foon as in a running Ri-

ver
;

in which place if hee were in

Winter,the diflempered Floods that

are ufiially in that feaibn, would

fuifer him to havenoieil, but carry

him headlong to Mils and Weires

to his confuhon. Ana of thefe

Minnows, firil you are to know,that
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the biggeft lize is not the befl ; and

next, that the middle lize and the

.whiteft are the bed: ; and then you

:are to know , that I cannot well

:teach in words, but mud: fhewyou
how to put it on your hook, that it

may turn the better : And you are

alfo to know, that it is impolsible it

ihould turn too quick ; And you are

yet to know, that in cafe you want
a Minnow, then a fmall Loch, or a

Stlcklebag, or any other fmall Fifh

will ferve as wel : And you are yet

to know, that you may ialt, and by
that means keep them dt for ufe

three or four dayes or longer
; and

that of fait, bay fait is the bed:.

Now ior Flies, which, is the third

bait wherewith Trouts are ufually

taken. Youare to know, that there

are asmany forts of Flies as there be

ofFruits : I will name youbutfome
of them : as the dun jlie, the Jione

die, the red jlie, the moor Jiie, the

tawnyjhe, theJloelJlie, the cloudy or

H black-
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blackifh file: there be of Flies, Ca^
terpillarsy and Cankerflies, and Bear

flies ;
and indeed, too many either

for mee to name, or for you to re-

member : and their breeding is fo

various and w'onderful, that I might
eafily amaze my felf, and tire you in

a relation of them.

And yet I wil exercife your pro-

mifed patience by laying a little of

the Caterpillar, or theBaimerflie or

worm ;
that by them you may guefs

what a work it were in a Difcourfe

but to run over thofe very many
Hies, worms, and little living crea-

tures withwhich the Sun and Sum-
mer adorn and beautifie the river

banks and meadows ; both for the

recreation and contemplation ofthe

Angler; and which (I think) I my-
felf enjoy more then any other man
that is not of my profefsion,

Bliny holds an opinion, that ma-

ny have their birth or being from a

dew that in the Spring falls upon the

leaves
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leaves oftrees
; and that fbme kinds

of them are from a dew left upon
herbs or flowers : and others from
a dew left upon Colworts or Cab-
bages : All which kindes of dews
being thickened and condenfed, are

by the Suns generative heat moft of
rhem hatch’d, and in three dayes
made living creatures, and offeve-
ral fhapes and colours ; fome being
-lard and tough, fome fmooth and
oft ; fome are horned in their head,
bme in their tail, fome have none;
bme have hair, fome none; fbme
lavefixteen feet,fome lefs,and fome
lave none: but (as our I’opfel hath
vith great diligence obferved)thofe^^^^*^^
vhich have none, move upon the Serpents,

arth, or upon broad leaves, their

notionbeingnotunlike to thewaves
)f the fea. Some of them bee alfo

hferves to be bred of the eggs of
•ther Caterpillers : and that thofe
1 their time turn to be Butter-flies \

nd again, that their eggs turn the

H 2 fol

-
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following yeer to be Caterpillers.

’Tis endlefle to tell you what the

curious Searchers into Natures pro-

dudtions, have obferved of thefe

Worms and Flies : But yet I (hall

tell you what our Topfel fayes of the

Canker, or Faimer-worm, or Cater-

piller ; That wheras others content

themfelves to feed on particular

herbs or leaves (formofh think,thofe

very leaves that gave them life and

fhape, give them a particular feed-

ing and nourifhment, and that up-

on them they ufually abide;) yet

he obferves, that this is called a Pil-

grim or Faimer-worm

,

for his very

wandering life and various food

;

not contentinghimfelf(as others do)

with any certain place for his abode,

nor any certain kinde of herb or

flower for his feeding; but will

boldly and diforderly wander up

and down, and not endure to be

kept to a diet, or fixt to a particular

place.
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Nay,the very colours of Caterpil-

ders are,as onehasoblerved,veryele-

;gan t and beautiful:! lhal(for a tailie ot

tthereft(defcribeoneofthem, which
il will fometime the next month,
ilhew you feeding on a Willow tree,

s and you fhal find him punctually to

tanfwer this very defcription: ‘‘His

“lips and mouth fomewhat yel-

‘“low, his eyes black as Jet, his

“‘fore-head purple, his feet and
“‘hinder parts green, his tail two
“forked and black, the whole body
“‘ftain’d with a kind of red Ipots

“which run along the neck and
“‘ (houlder-blades, not unlike the
“‘form of a Crols, or the letter X,
“‘made thus crofs-wiie , and a

“white line drawn down his back
“to his tail; all which add much
“beauty tohiswhole body. And itis

: to me obfervable,that at a fix’d age
thisCaterpillergiwts overto eat, and
towards winter comes to be coverd
over withaftrangefhellorcrufl:,and

H 3 fo
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fb lives a kind ofdead life, without
eating all the winter, and (as others

Fra^B^con of feveral kinds turn to be feveral

& kinds offlies and vermin,the Spring

his Natu- following^/ fo this Caterpiller then
raiHiftory

^ painted Butterflye.

Come, come my Scholer, you
fee the River flops our morning
walk, and I wil alfo here flop my
difcourfe, only as we fit down under

this Honey-Suckle hedge, whilfl I

look a Line to fit the Rod that our

brother Peter has lent you, I fhall

for a little confirmation of what I

have faid, repeat the obfervation of

the Lord Bartas.

God not contented to each kind to givCy

And to infufe the vertue generative.

By his wife power made many creatures breed

Oflivelfs bodies,without Venus deed.

So the coldhumour breeds the Salamander,

Who (in effedk) like to her birth* commander.

With
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With childwith hundredwinters^with hertouch

^encheth thefire,though glomoing nerfo much

So in thefire in burningfurnacefprmgs

n'hefly Peraufta with theflaming wings

;

Without thefire it dies, in it, itjoyes.

Living in that which allthings elfe defiroyes.

Gerh.

Soflow Bootes underneath himfees

Ln tUicie IJlandsGo^mgy, hatcht oftrees, bden.

Whojefruitful leavesfalling into the water.

Are turn^dipis' known) to livingfowlsfoon aftei

So rotten planks ofbrokenJhips, do change

To Barnacles. Oh transformationfirange !

'Twasfirfi a green tree,then a broken hull.

Lately a Mufhroom, now aflying Gull,

/^/.Ohmy good Mafter,this morn-
ing walk has been Ipent to my great

pleafure and wonder : but I pray,

when lhall I have your diredtior

how to make Artificial dyes, like to

thofe that the Trout loves heft? and

«<iiro how to ufe them ?

H 4 Fife,
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Fife, My honefi: Scholer, it is

now paft five of the Clock, we will

fifh til nine,and then gotoBreakfafh;
Go you to yonder Sycamore tree^

and hide your bottle of drink un-
der the hollow root of it ; for about
that time, and in that place, wewil
make a brave Breakfaftwith a piece

of powdered Bief, and a Radifh or

two that I have in my Fifh-bag; we
lhall, I warrant you, make a good
honefi:, wholfome, hungry Break-
faft,and I will give you direction foi

the making and ufing of your fly

:

and in the mean time, there is your
Rod and line;and my advice is,that

you fifh as you fee mee do, and
lets try which can catch the firfi;

fifii.

Viat, IthankyoUjMafter, I will

obferve and practice your diredlion

as far as I am able.

Fife, Look you Scholer, you fee

I have hold of a good fifh : I now
fee it is a Front ; I pray put that net

under
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, under him, and touch not my line,

:for if you do, then wee break all.

'Well done, Scholer, I thank you.

Now for an other. Truft me, I

'have another bite .* Come Scholer,

xome lay down your Rod, and help

I me to land this as you did the other.

: So, now we fhall be fure to have a

,

good difh of lifh for flipper.

Viat. I am glad of that, but I

have no fortune ; fure Mafler yours
is a better Rod, and better Tack-
iling.^

Fife. Nay then, take mine and
I will fifh with yours. Look you,

Scholer, I have another : come, do
; as you did before. And now I have
a bite at another. Oh me he has
broke all, there’s half a line and a

I good hook loft.

Viat. Mafter, I can neither catch
I with the firft nor fecond Angle

; I

i have no fortune.

Fife. Look you, Scholer, I have
I yet another: and now having caught

three
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three brace oiTrouts, I will tel you
a fhort Tale as we walk towards our

Breakfaft. A Scholer (a Preach-

er Ifhould fay) that was to preach

to procure the approbation of a Pa-

riih, that he might be their Lectu-

rer, had got from a fellow Pupil of

his the Copy of a Sermon that was
hrft preachedwith a greatcommen-
dation by him that compofed and

prechtit; and though the borrower

of it preach’t it word for word,as it

wasatfirfl,yet it was utterly diflik’d

as it was preach’d by the fecond

;

which the Sermon Borrower com*
plained of to the Lender of it , and

was thus anfwered; I lentyou indeed

my Fiddle, but not my Fiddlejiick ;

and you are to know,that every one

cannotmake mufickwith mywords

which are fitted formyown mouth.

And fo my Scholer
,
you are to

know, that as the ill pronunciation

or ill accenting of a word in a Ser-

mon fjpoiles it, fo the ill carriage of

your
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your Line, or not fifhing even to a

foot in a right place, makes you lofe

your labour: and you are to know,
that though you have my Fiddle,

that is,my very Rod and Tacklings

with which you fee I catch hfh, yet

you have not my Fiddle Rick, that

is,skill to know how to carry your
hand and line ; and this muft be

taught you(for you are to remember
I told you Angling is an Art) either

by practice,or a long obfervation,or

both.

But now lets fay Grace, and fall

to Breakfaft; what fay you Scholer,

to the providence ofan old Angler ?

Does not this meat tafte well.^ and
was not this place well chofen to eat

it? for this Sycamore tree will fhade
us from the Suns heat.

Viat, All excellent good,Mafter,
and my ftomack excellent too ; I

have been at many coftly Dinners
that have not afforded me half this

content : and now good Mafl:er,to

your
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your promifed direction for ma-
king and ordering my Artificial!

flye.

Fife, My honefi: Scholer, I will

do it, for it is a debt due unto you,

by my promife : and becaufe you

fhall not think your felfmore enga-

ged to me then indeed you really

are, therefore I will tell you freely,

I find Mr.Thomas Barker (a Gentle-

man that has fpent much time and

money in Angling) deal fo judicial-

ly and freely in a little book of his

ofAngling,and efpecially ofmaking

and Angling with ajlye for a Trout,

that I will give you his very diredti-

ons withoutmuch variation, which

Ihal follow.

Let your rod be light, and very

gentle, I think the befi: are of two

pieces; the line Ihould not exceed, e-

fpecially for three or four links to-

wards the hook) I fay, not ex-
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ceed three or four haires; but if

you can attain to Angle with one

haire, you will have more rifes,

and catch more fifh. Now you
muff bee fure not to cumber your-

felfe with too long a Line, as moft

do : and before you begin to an-

gle, call tohave the wind on your

back, and the Sun (if it fhines) to

be before you, and to fifh down
the ftreame) and carry the point

or top of the Rod downeward;
by which meanes the fhadow of

your felfe, and Rod too will be the

leafi: offenlive to the Fifh, for the

fight of any fiiadow amazes the

fifh , and fpoiles your Iport, of
which you muff take a great

care.

In the middle of March ft{[\

which time a man fhould not in

honeftie catch a Trout) or in A-
pril^yS.the weather be dark,or a lit-

tle windy, or cloudie,the befi: fifhing

is
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is with the IPaimer-worm, ofwhich I

laft ipoke to you; but of thefe there

be divers kinds, or at lead: of divers

colours, thefe and the May-Jly are

the ground of all^-Angling,which
are to be thus made

:

Firft you muft arm your hook,
with the line in the infide of it; then
take your Sciffers and cut fo much
of a browne Malards feather as in

your own reafon wilmake thewings
of it, you having withall regard to

the bignels or littlenels of your
hook, then lay the outmoft part of

your feather next to your hook,then
the point of your feather next the

fhank of your hook; and having fo

done, whip it three or four times

about the hook with the fame Silk,

with which your hook was armed,
and having made the Silk fad:, take

the hackel ofa Cock or Capons neck,

or aP/wf-rj top,which is ufually bet-

ter; take off the one dde ofthe fea-

ther, and then take the hackel. Silk

or
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or Crewel, Gold or Silver thred,

make thefe faft at the bent of the

hook, that is to fay, below your ar-

ming) then you mull take the hack-

el, the lilver or gold thred, and work
it up to the wings, Ihifting orftil re-

moving your fingers as you turn the

Silk about the hook: and flill look-

ing at every flop or turne that your

gold, or what materials foever you
make your Fly of, do lye right and
neatly ; and if you find they do fo,

thenwhenyouhave made the head,

make all fafl, and then work your
hackel up to the head , and make
that fall ; and then with a needle or

pin divide the wing intc two, and
thenwith thearmingSilkwhipita-
boutcrofs-wayes betwixt thewings,

: and then withyour thumb you mufl
1 turn the point ofthe feather towards

the bent ofthe hook, and then work
three or four times about the fhank
(of the hook and then view the

{proportion, and if all be neat, and
to
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to your liking, faften.

I confefs, no direction can be gi-

ven to make a man of a dull capaci-

ty able to make a flye well; and yet

I know,this,with a little pra6tice,wil

help and ingenuous Angler in a good

degree; but to fee a fly made by a-

nother, is the befl: t^ching to make
it, and then an ingenuous Angler

may walk by the River and mark

what fly falls on the water that day,

and catch one ofthem, ifhe fee the

T*routs leap at a fly of that kind, and

having alwaies hooks ready hung ^

with him, and having a bag alfo, al-

waies withhim with Bears hair, or

the hair of a brown or fad coloured

Heifer,hackels of a Cock or Capon,

feveral coloured Silk and Crewel to

make the body of the fly,the feathers

of a Drakes he ad, black or brown

fheeps wool,orHogs wool, or hair,

three? of Gold, and of fllver ;
fllk

of feveral colours (efpecially fad

coloured to make the head;) and

there
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there be alfo other colour’d feathers

both of birds and of peckled ^

fowl. Ifay,having thofe with him
in a bag, and trying to make a die,

though he mifs at firfl:,yet fhal he at

laft hit it better, even to a perfection

which none can well teachhim; and
if he hit to make hisfile right, and
have the luck to hit alfo where
there is ftore of trouts, and a right

wind, he fhall catch fuch ftore

of them, as will encourage him to

grow more and more in love with
the Art o^Jlie-making.

Viat. But my loving Mafter, if

my wind will notferve, then I wifti

[ were in Lapland, to buy a good
wind of one of the honeft witches,

'hat fell fb many winds, and fo

:heap.

Fife. Marry Scholer, but I would
lot be there, nor indeed from under
his tree

; for look how it begins to

rain, and by the clouds(if I miftake
loty^we fhall prefently have a fmoa-

I king
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kingfhowre
;
and therefore fit clofe,

this Sycamore tree will fhelter us
;
and

I will tellyou,as they fhall come into

my mind, more obfervations of fiie-

fifhing for a Trout.

But firft,for the Winde
;
you are

to take notice that ofthe windes the

South winde is faid to be heft. One
obferves , That

When the winde isfouth^

It blowsyour bait into ajifloes mouth.

Next to that,the'Z£J^winde is be-

lieved to be the befl : and having

told you that the Eajl vvinde is the

worft, I need not tell you which
winde is befh in the third degree

:

And yet (as Solomon obferves, that

Hee that conjiders the windeJhallne-

verfow : fo hee that bufies his head

too much about them, (ifthe wea-

ther be not made extreme cold by

an Eafl winde) fhall be a little fu-

perftitious : for as it is obferved by

fome. That there is no good horfe

of
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ot a bad colour
; fo I have obfer-

ved, that if it be a dowdy day, and
not extreme cold, let the winde lit

in what corner it will , and do its

word:. And yet take this for a
Rule

, that I would willingly filh

on the Lee-fhore : and you are to
take notice

, that the Filh lies, or
fwimms neerer the bottom in Win-
ter then in Summer, and alfo neerer
the bottom in any cold day.

But I promifed to tell you more
ofthe Flie-filhing for a which
I may have time enough to do, for

yo\i{^^\tt2SmMay-butter.) Firftfor
a May-fie, you may make his body
with greenilh coloured crewel, or
willow colour; darkning it in mod
places, with waxed dlk, or ribd
with a black hare, or fome ofthem
rib’d with diver thred

; and fuch
wings for the colour as you fee the
die to have at that feafbn;nay at that
very day on the water. Oryou may
make the Oak-Jiie with an Orange-

I 2 tawny
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tawny and black ground, and the

brown of a Mallards feather for the

wings
; and you are to know, that

thefe two are moft excellent//>r,that

is, the May-jiie and the Oak-jiie\

And let me again tell you, that you
keep as far from the water asyou can
pofsibly, whetheryou fifhwith a die

orworm, and fiOi down the ftream;

and when youfilh with a die, if it be

polsible, let no part of your line

touch the water, but your die only;

and be ftil moving your dy upon the

water, or calling it into the water;

you your felf,being allb alwaies mo-
ving down the ftream. M*". Barker
commends feverall forts ofthe pal-

mer dies, not only thofe rib’d with
diver and gold,but others that have
their bodies all made of black, or

fome with red,and a red hackel;you

may alfo make the hawthern-jhe^

whichis all black and not big,butve-
ry fmal,thednaller the better; or the

oak-fly, the body ofwhich is Orange
colour
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colour and black crewel, with a

brown wing,oraflymade with apea-

cocks feather,is excellent in a bright

day :
you muft be lure you want not

in your Magazin bag, the Peacocks

feather, and grounds offuch wool,

and crewel as will make the Grafs-

hopper: and note, that ufually, the

fmalleft flies are beft; and note alfo,

that, the light die does ufually make
mofl fport in a dark day : and the

darkeft and leafl die in a bright or

cleare day
;
and laftly note, that you

are to repaire upon any occadon to

your Magazin bag, and upon any

occadon vary and make them ac-

cording to your fancy.

Andnow I fhall tell you, that the

dfhing with a naturall die is excel-

lent,and affordsmuch pleafure; they

may be found thus, the May-Jly u-

fually in and about that month neer

to the River dde, efpecially againft

rain ; the Oak-Jlyon the Butt or bo-
dy of an Oak or AJh, from the be-

I 3 ginning
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ginning ofMay to the end ofAuguji

it is a brownifh fly , and eafle to be

fo found, and {lands ufually with his

head downward, that is to fay, to-

wards the root of the tree
;
the fmal

black fly,or hawthorn fly is to be had

on any Hawthorn bulb, after the

leaves be come forth; with thefe

and a (hort Line (as I {hewed toAn-
gle for a ChuE) you may dap or dop,

and alfo with a Grajhopper^ behind a

tree, or in any deep hole, {lill ma-
king it to move on the top of the

water, as if it were alive, and {lill

keeping your felf out of light, you

fhall certainly have {port if there be

Trouts
;
yea in a hot day, but e-

{pecially in the evening of a hot

day.

And now, Scholer, my dire6li-

on for fly-fi{hing is ended with this

{howre, for it has done raining, and

now look about you, and fee how
pleafantly that Meadow looks, nay

and the earth fmels as fweetly too.

Com<*
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Come let me tell you what holy

Mr. Herbert faiesoffuch dayes and

Flowers as thele, and then we will

thank God thatwe enjoy them, and

walk to the River and fitdown quiet-

ly and try to catch the other brace of

i’routs.

Sweet day,fo cool,fo calm,fo bright^

I’he bridalofthe earth and skie^

Sweetdewsfhalweep thyfallto nighty

for thou mufi die

Sweet Rofeywhofehewangryandby ave

Bids the rajh gazer wipe his eye,

Tlhy root is ever in its grave,

andthou muf die.

Sweet Springfuloffweet days rofes,

A box where jweets compared lie ;

MyMufrkJhewesyou haveyour clofes,

and allmufi die.

Oniy afweet and vertuousfoul,

hikefeafonedtimber never gives,

I 4 But
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Blitwhen the whole worldturns to cole

^

then chiefly lives.

Viat. I thank you, good MaO-f.r,

for your good diredtion for fly-fifh-

ing, and for the <weet enjoyment of

thepleafantday,which is fofar Ipent

without offence to God or man. and
I thank you for the fweet clofe of

your difcourfe with Mr. Herberts

Verfes, which I have heard, loved

Angling;and I do the rather believe

it, becaufe he had a fpirit futable to

Anglers , and to thofe Primitive

Chriflians that you love, and have
fo much commended.

Fife. Well, my loving Scholer,

and I am pleafed to know that you
are fo well pleafedwithmy direction

and difcourfe ; and I hope you
will be pleafed too, if you find a

Trout at one of our Angles , which
we left in the water tofifh for it felf;

youfhall chufewhich fhall be yours,

and it is an even lay, one catches ;

And

r
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And let me tell you, this kind of

fifhing,and laying Night-hooks, are

like putting money to ufe
, for

they both work for die Owners,
when they do nothing but fleep, or
eat,or rejoice, as you knowwehave

. done this lad; hour, and fate as qui-
< etiy and as freefrom cares under this

.Sycamore, 2ls Virgils Tityrus 2indi his
Melib^us did under theirbroad5f^c/6

’ tree : No life, my honed: Scholer,
no life fo happy and fo pleafant as
tthe Anglers, unlefs itbe the Beggers
llife in Summer; for then only
[they take no care, but are as happy
izs we Anglers.

Flat

.

Indeed Mafter, and fo they
be, as is witneffed by the beggers
‘Song, made long lince by Frank
Davifon, a good Poet, who was
notaBegger,thoughhe were a good
Poet,

Fife. Can you fing it,Scholer.?

Flat. Sit down a little, goodMa-
fer,and I wil try.

Bright
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Brightfhinei the Sunplay beggersy play^

here'sfcraps enough toferve to day :

Pl^hat noife ofviols isfofweet

As when our merry clappers ring ?

What mirth doth want when beggers meet ?

A beggers life isfor a King:

Bat,drink andplay,Jleep when we lift.

Gowhere we willfoflocks be mift.

Brightfhines the Sun, play beggers

,

The world is ours and ours alone.

For we alone have world at will ;

We purchafe not, all is our own.

Both fields andflreets we beggersfill:

Flay beggers play, play beggers play,

here'sfcraps enough toferve to day.

A hundred herds ofblack and white

Upon our Gownsfecurely feed.

Andyet ifany dare us bite.

He dies therefore as fure as Creed :

Thus beggers Ijord it as they pleafe.

And only beggers live at eafe

:

Brightfhines the Sun, play beggers play,

here's fcrap f enough to ferve to day.

Fife
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Fife, I thank you good Scholer,

this Song was well humor’d by the

maker, and well remembred and

mng by yuo; and I pray forget not

.che Ketch which you promifed to

make againfi: night, for our Coun-
try man honefl: Coridon will expedt

your Ketch and my Song, which I

mufi: be forc’d to patch up, for it is

Co long hnce I learnt it, that I have
forgot a part of it. But come, lets

(Iretch our legs a little in a gentle

walk to the River,andtry what inte-

'eft our Angles wil pay us for lend-

ing them fo long to be ufed by the

HCrouts,

Viat. Oh me, lookyou Mafter,

11 fhh, a fifh.

Fife. I marry Sir,that was a good
;ifh indeed

; if I had had the luck to

have taken up that Rod, ’tis twenty
to one he fhould not have broke my
line by running to the Rods end, as

you fuffered him ; I would have
held him, unlefs he had been fellow

to
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to the great Trout that is neer an ell

long, whichhad hispidluredrawne,
and now to be feen at mine Hofte
Rickabies at the George in Ware

; and
it may be, by giving that Trout the

Rod, that is, by calling it to him in-

to the water, I might have caught
him at the long run, for fo I ufe al-

waiesto do when I meetwith an o-

ver-grown filh, and you will learn

to do fo hereafter
; for I tell you,

Scholer, fifhing is an Art, or at

leaft, it is an Art to catch lilh.

Viat. But, Mailer, will this Trout

die, for it is like he has the hook in

his belly?

Fife. I wil tel you, Scholer,that un-
lels the hook be fall in his very

Gorge, he wil live, and a little time
with the help of the water, wil mil
the hook,& it wil in time wearaway
as the gravel does in the horfe hoof,

which only leaves a falfe quarter.

And now Scholer, lets go to my
Rod. Look you Scholer, I have

a lilh
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:a fifh too, but it proves a logger-

rheaded Chub\ and this is not much
iz mils , for this wil pleafure fome
[poor body, as v^e go to our lodg-
iing to meet our brother Peter and
.honell Coridon- Come, now bait

\your hook again, and lay it into the
\water, for it rains again, and we wil
eev’n retire to the Sycamore tree, and
tthere I wil give you more directions

concerning filhing
;

for I would
\:zin make yon an Artift.

Flat. Yes, good Mailer, I pray
ketit be fo.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V^.

vvFife. T’lr T’EL, Scholer,

now we are

fate downe
and are at eale, I fhall tel you a lit-

tle more of Trout filhing before I

(peak of the Salmon (which I pur-
pofe lhall be next) and then of the

Fike or Luce. You are to know,
there is night as well as day-fifhing

for a Trout
, and that then the bell

are out oftheirholds; and the man-
ner of taking them is on the top of

the water with a gvt2XLob or Garden
worm., or rather two ; which you
are to fifh for in a place where the

water runsfomewhat quietly (for in

a ftream it wil not be fo well dilcer-

ned.) I fay,in a quiet or dead place

neer to feme fwift, there draw your
bait over the top of the water to

and
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a lid fro, and if there be a good Trout
in the hole, hewiltakeit, elpeciaJ-

ly if the night be dark
; for then he

lies boldly neer the top ofthe water,
watching the motion ofany Frog orWater-moufe, or Rat betwixt him
and the skie, which he hunts ibr if

he fees thewaterbutwrinkle ormove
in one of thefe dead holes, where
the great Trouts ufually lye neer to
their hold.

And you muft fifh for him with a
tfrong line, and not a little hook,
ind let him have time to gorgeyour
hook, for he does not ufually for-
-ake it, as he oft will in the day-
ifhing: and ifthe night be not dark,
:hen fifh fb with an Artificialjiy(A^ a
ight colour; nayhe will fbmetimes
ife at a dead Moufe or a piece of
'loth, or any thing that feemes to
wim crofs the water,ortobe in mo-
ion : this is a choice way, but I
lave not oft ufed it becaufe it is void
»f the pleafares that fuch dayes as

thefe
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thcfe that we now injoy, afford an
Angler.

And you are to know, that in

Hamp-Jhirey (which I think exceeds
all England for pleafant Brooks, and
flore of Trouts) they ufe to catch

Trouts in the night by the light of a
Torch or flraw, which when they

have difcovered, they ftrike with a

Trout fpear
; this kind ofway they

catch many,but I would not believe

it till I was an eye-witnefs of it, nor

like it now I have feen it.

Fiat. But Mafter, do not Trouts

fee us in the night

Fife. Yes,and hear,and finel too,

both then and in the day time, for

Gefner obferves,the Otter fmels a fifh

forty furlong off him in the water;

and that it may be true, is affirmed

by Sir Francis Bacon (in the eighth

Century of his Natural Hiftory)

who there proves, that waters may
be the Medium of founds, by de-

monflrating it thnSyThat ifyouknock

tivo
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twoJiones together very deep under the

water,thofe thatjiand on abankneerto

thatplacemay hearthe noife without a-

vy diminution ofit by the water.We, al-

fo offers the like experiment concer-

ning the letting an Anchor fall by a

very long Cable or rope on a Rock,
or the fand within the Sea: and this

oeing lb wel oblerved and demon-
drated, as it is by that learned man,
has made me to believe that Eeles

anbed themfelves, and ffir at the

noife of the Thunder, and not only

as fome think, by the motion or the

dirring ofthe earth, which is occali-

oned by that Thunder.
And this reafon of Sir FrancisBa-

'ons has made me crave pardon of
one that I laughtat, for affirming

:hatheknew come to a cer-

:ain place in a Pond to be fed at the

inging of a Bel; and itffiallbea

*ule for me to make as little noife as

[ can when I am a fiffiing, until Sir

Francis Bacon be confuted, which I

K ffial)
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fhal give any man leave to do,and fo

leave offthis Philofophical difcourfe

for a difcourfe offifhing.

Ofwhich my next fhall be to tell

you, it is certain, that certain fields

neer Lemjier^ a Town in Hereford-

Jhire^2irQ obferved, that they make
the Sheep that graze upon them
more fat then the next, and alfo to

bear finer Wool
; that is to fay,

that that year in which they feed in

fuch a particular paflure, they fhall

yeeld finerwool then theyeer before

they came to feed in it, and courfer

again ifthey fhall return to their for-

mer pafture, and again return to a

finer wool being fed in the fine wool
ground. Which I tell you,that you
may the better believe that I am cer-

tain, IfI catch 2fTrout in one Mea-
dow, he fhall be white andfaint, 2J\di

very like to be lomofe ; and as cer-

tainly if I catch a front in the next

Meadow, hefhalbeflrong,and red,

and lujiy, and much better meat

:

Trufl:
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Truft me (Scholer) I have caught
many a T'rout in a particular Mea-
doWjthat the very fhape andinamel-
led colour of him, has joyed me to

look upon him, and I have with So-
lomon concluded

,
Every thing is

beautifull in hisfeafon.

It is now time to tell you next,

(according to promife) fome obfer-
vations of the Salmon

;

But firft,

I wil telyou there is a lifh, called by
:fome an Umber

^

and by fome a
' Greyling, a choice fifh,efteemed by
I many to be equally good with the
Trout : it is a hlh that is ufually a-

1 bout eighteen inche£ long, he lives

iinfuch ftreams as the Trout does;
aand is indeed taken with the fame
Ibaitasa is, for he will bite
iboth at the JAtnnow, the JVorm^ and
ttheF/^, hothNatural 2indi Artijici-
^ al : of this filh there be many in
Trent, and in the River that runs
^hy Salisbury, and in fome other leP

K 2 fer
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fer Brooks; but he is not fo general

a fifh as the Trout

^

nor to me either

fo good to eat, or fo pleafant to

fifhi for as the Trout is ; of which
two fifhes I will now take my leave,

and come to my promifed Obferva-

tions of the Salmon, and a little ad-

vice for the catching him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.
*

The Salmon is ever bred in

the frefh Rivers
(
and in

moft Rivers about the

. month ofAuguji) and never grows

big but in the Sea; and there to an

[incredible bignefs in a very fhort

time ; to which place they covet to

' fwim,by the inftind: ofnature,about

I a fet time: but if they be flopp’d by

, Millsy
Floud-gates or Weirs, or be

by accident loft in the frefti water,

when the others go (which isufual-

ly by flocks or fholes) then they

thrive not.

And the old Salmon^oth. the Mel-

ter and Spawner, ftrive alfo to get

into the Sea before Winter; but be-

ing ftopt that courfe, or loft
;
gro v

lick in frefh waters, and by degrees

unleafouable, and kipper, that is,

K 3 to
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to have a bony griftle, to grow (not

unlike a Hauks beak) on one ofhis
chaps, which hinders him from
feeding , and then he pines and
dies.

But ifhe gets to Sea, then that gri-

lle wears away, or is caft off(as the

Eagle is faid to call: his bill) and he
recovers his ftrength, and comes
next Summer to the fame River, (if

it be poffible) to enjoy the former

pleafures that there pofiefthim
;
for

(as one has wittily oblerved) he has

(like fome perfons of Honour and

Riches, which have both theirwin-
ter and Summer houfes) the fre£h

Rivers for Summer, and the fait

water for winter to Ipend his life in;

In his Hi- which is not (as Sir Francis Bacon

Life and
ten years: And

Death. it is to be obferved,that though they

grow big in the Sea, yet they grow
not fat but in frefh Rivers

;
and it

is obferved, that the farther they get

from the Sea, the better they be.

And
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And it is obferved, that, to the

end they may get far from the Sea,

. either to Spawne or to poffefs the

pleafure that they then and there

find, they will force themfelves o-

ver the tops of Weirs
^
or Hedges, or

Jiops in the water, by taking their

tails into their mouthes, and leaping

over thofe places, even to a height

beyond common belief: and fome-

times by forcing themfelves againfi:

the ftreame through Sluces and

Floud-gates, beyond common cre-

dit. And ’tis obferved by Gefner^

that there isnone bigger then inEng-

land
,

nor none better then in

Thames.
And for the Salmons hidden

growth, it has been obferved by ty-

ing a Ribon in the tail offomenum-
ber of the young Salmons, which
have been taken in Weires, as they

fwimm’d towards the fait water,and

then by taking a part ofthem again

with the fame mark, at the fame
K 4 place
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place,at their returne from the Sea,
which is ufually about fix months
after; and the like experiment hath
been tried upon young Swallows,
who have after fix months abfence,
been oferved to return to the fame
chimney, there to make their nefls,

and their habitations for the Sum-
merfollowing; which hath inclined

many to think, that every Salmon
ufually returns to the fame River in

which it was bred, as young Pigeons
taken out of thefame Dove-cote

alfo been obferved to do.

And you are yet to oblerve fur-

ther, that the He Salmon s ufually

bigger then the Spawner,and thathe
ismore kipper, & lefs able to endure
a winter in the frefh water, then the

She is; yet fhe is at that time oflook-
ing lefs kipper and better, as watry
and as bad meat.

And yet you are to obferve, that

as there is no general rule without
an exception, fb there is fome few

Rivers
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.^vers in this Nation that have

Trouts^iVidi Salmon in feafon in win-
er. But for the obfervations ofthat

ind many other things, I muft in

nannersomit,becaufetheywilprove

oo large for our narrow compafs of

ime, and therefore I fhall next fall

ipon my diredlion how to fiih for

he Salmon.

And for that, firft, you fhall ob-

erve, that ufuallyhe ftaies not long

n a place (as Trouts wil) but (as I

aid) covets ftill to go neerer the

)pring head; and that he does not

as the Trout and many other fifh) lie

leer the water fide orbank, or roots

)f trees, but fwims ufually in the

niddle, and neer the ground; arid

hat there you are to fifh for him

;

nd that he is to be caught as the

^rout is, with a Worm, a Minnow,
which fome call a Penke) or with a

Hy.

And you are to obferve, that he is

ery, very feldom obferved to bite

at
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at a Minnow (yet fometime he will)

and not oft at ay^,but more ufually

at a Worm, and then mod: ufually at

a Lob or Garden worm, which fhould

be wel fcowred, that is to fay, feven

or eight dayes in Mofs before you
fifh with them

; and if you double
your time of eight into fixteen, or

more,into twenty or more days, it is

ftill the better,for theworms will ftil

be clearer, tougher, and more lively,

and continue lb longer upon your
hook.

And now I fhall tell you, that

which may be called afecret : I have

been a fifhing with old Oliver Henly

(now with God) a noted Fifher,

both for T^rout and Salmon, and have
obferved that he would ufually take

three or four worms out of his bae
'

and put them into a little box in his

pocket, where he would ufually let :

them continue halfanhourormore, V-

before he would bait his hook with i

them; I have ask’d him his reafon, %
and 1:
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ind he has replied, butpick the

heji out to be tn a readinefs againjl he

hatted his hook the next time : But he
las been obferved both by others,

md my felf,to catch more filh then
[ or any other body, that has ever
>one afilhingwith him,could do,e-
pecially Salmons^ and I have been
:old lately by one of his mod: inti-

nate and fecret friends, that the box
n which he put thofewormswas a-

lointedwith a drop, or two, or three
)fthe Oil of/‘z^-^frr/(?j’,madeby ex-
)reffion or infufion, and that by the
vormes remaining in that box an
lOur, or a like time, theyhad incor-

)orated a kindoffmel that was irre-

iftibly attradlive,enough to force a-

ly fifh, within the fmel ofthem, to

>ite. This I heard not long hnce
rom a friend, but have not tryed it;

et I grant it probable, and refer my
leader to Sir Francis Bacons Natu-
al Hiftory, where he proves fifhes

lay hear
; and I am certain Gefner
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fayes, the Otter can fmell in the wa-
ter, and know not that but fiih may
do fo too : ’tis left for a lover ofAn-
gling, or any that delires to improve

that Art,to try this conclulion.

I fhallalfo impart another expe-

riment (but not tryed by my felfe)

which Iwil deliverin thefamewords

as it was by a friend, given me in

writing.

Take theJiinking oil drawn out oj

Polypody of the Oak^ by a retort

mixt with Turpentine, and Hive-

honey,and annointyour bait therewith,

and it will doubtlejfe draw thefijh to

it.

But in thefe things I have no

great faith, yet grant it probable,

and have had from fome chimical

men (namely, from Sir George Ha-

fings and others) an affirmation of

them to be very advantageous : but

no more of thefe, elpecially not in

this place.

I might here, before I take my
leave

a
'i
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leave ofthe Salmon, tell you, that

there is more then one fort of them,

:as namely, a T'econ, and another

jcalled in fome places a Samlet, or by
ibme,a Skegger : but thefe (and o-

thers which I forbear to name) may
be fifh of another kind, and differ,

;'.as we know a Herring and a Pilcher

jdo
;
but mufl by me be left to the

difquiiitions ofmen ofmore leifure

and of greater abilities, then I pro-
rfefs myfelf to have.

And laftly, I am to borrow fb

rmuch of your promifed patience,

sas to tell you, that the Trout or Sal-

mon, being in feafon, have at their

Efirft taking out of the water (which
[continues during life) their bodies
ladorned, the one with fuch red
i fpots, and the other with black or
[blackifh fpots , which gives them
ifuch an addition of natural beau-
'tie, as I (that yet am no enemy to

it) think was never given to any
^woman by the Artificial Paint or

Patch-
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Patches in which they fo much
pride themfelves in this age. And
ib I fhall leave them and proceed

to fome Obfervations of the

Pike.

CHAP. VII.

Pifc. is not to be doubted but

I that the oxPikrelU

.X or breeds by Spaw-

ning; and yet Gefner fayes, that

fome ofthem breed, where none e-

ver was, out of a weed called Pik-

rell-weedy and other glutinous mat-

ter, whichwith the help ofthe Suns

heat proves in fome particularponds

(apted by nature for it) to become

Pikes.

SirFrancisBacon obferves thePike

to be the longeft lived of any frefh

water fifh, and yet that his life is

not
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not ulually above fortie years ; and
yet Gefner mentions a Pike taken in
Swedeland in the year 1 449, with a
Ring about his neck, declaring he

• was put into the Pond by Frederick
•the fecond, more then two hundred
years before he was laR taken, as the
iinfcription of that Ring, being
(Greek, was interpreted by the then
iBiihop of Worms. But of this no
:more, but that it is obferved that the
old or very great have in them
more of Rate then goodnefs

; the
fmaller or middle hz’d Pikes being
by the moR and choiceft palates ob-
ferved to be the beft meat; but con-
:rary,the Eeleis oblerved to be the
setter for age and bignefs.

Pikes that live long prove
:hargeable to their keepers, becaufe
iheir life is maintained by the death

fo many other fifh, even thofe of
iiis owne kind, which has made
iiim by fome Writers to bee called
^he Tyrant the Rivers, or the Frejh

water
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water-wolf^ by reafon of his bold,

greedy,devouring difpofition; which
is fo keen, as Gefner relates, a man
going to a Pond (where it feems a

Pike had devoured all the fifh) to

water his Mule, had a Pike bit his

Mule by the lips, to which the Pike

hung fo faft, that the Mule drewhim
out of the water, and by that acci-

dent the owner of the Mule got the

Pike ; I tell you who relates it,and

fhall with it tel youwhat awife man
has obferved. It is a hard thing to

perjwade the belly
, becaufe it hath no

ears.

But if this relation of Gefners bee

dif-believed, it is too evident to bee

doubted that a Pike will devoure a

filh of his own kind, that lhall be

bigger then this belly or throat will

receive; and Iwallow a part ofhim,

and let the other part remaine in his

mouth till the fwallowed part be di-

gefted, and then fwallow that other

part that was in his mouth, and fo
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.
put it over by degrees. And it is ob-

• ferved, that the Pike will eat vene-
; mous things (as fome kind of Frogs
are) and yet live wimout being

I harmed by them : for, as fome fay^

rhe has in him a natural Balfome or
.Antidote againft all Poifon: and
: others , that he never eats a vene-
:mous Frog till he hath firft killed

*^her, and then (as Ducks are obler-

wed to do to Frogs in Spawning time,
:at which time Ibme Frogs are ob-
1 ferved to be venemous) fo through-
1 lywafht her,by tumbling herup and
cdown in the water, that he may de-
vvour her without danger. And
LGefner affirms, that a Polonian Gen-
tdeman did faithfully affiire him, he
[had feen two young Geefe at one
tdme in the belly ofa Pike : and hee
:obferves, that in Spain there is no
IPikes, and that the biggeft are in
::he L^keTljracimane inltaly,3.nd the
next, if not equal to them, are the
IPikes of England.

L The
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The Pike is alfb obferved to be a

melancholly, and a bold nfb: Me-
lancholly, becaufehe alwaies fwims
or refts himfelfe alone, and never

fwims in fholes, or with company,
as Roach,2Ji^ Dace, and mofl; other

fifh do : And bold, becaufe he fears

not a fhadow, or to fee or be feen of

any body, as the T^rout and Chub,

and all other fifh do.

And it is obferved by Gefner,\S\2X

the bones,and hearts,& gals ofFikes

are very medicinable for feveral

Dileafes, as to flop bloud, to abate

Fevers, to cure Agues, to oppofe

or expel the infedlion ofthe Plague,

and to be many wayes medicinable

and ufeful for the good ofmankind

;

but that the biting of a Fike is veno-

mous and hard to be cured.

And it is obferved,thatthe FIke is

a fifh that breeds but once ayear,and

that other fifh (as namely Loaches)

do breed oftner
;

as we are certaine

Pigeons do almofl every month,and
yet
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yet the Hawk, a bird ofprey (as the

Fike is of fifh) breeds but once in

twelve months : andyou are to note,

that his time ofbreeding or Spawn-
ing is ufually about the end of Fe-
bruary; orfomewhat later,inikf^r<:/6,

as theweather proves colder orwar-
mer: and to note, that his manner
of breeding is thus, a He and a She
Pikew\\[ ulually go together out of a

River into fome ditch or creek
, and

that theretheSpawner caffs her eggs,
and the Melter hovers over her all

that time that fhe is cafking her
Spawn, but touches her not. I might
fay more of this, but it might be
thought curiolity or worfe, and
fhall therefore forbear it , and take
up fo much of your attention as to

tell you that the beff of Pikes are

noted to be in Rivers, then thofe in

great Ponds or Meres, and the worft
in fmal Ponds.

And now I fhall proceed to

L 2 give
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give you fome diredtions how to

catch this Pike,

whichyou have with fo much pati-

ence heard me talk of.

His feeding is ufuallyfipo orfrogs

y

andfometimea weed of hisowne,

called Pikrel-weedy of which I told

you fome think fome Pikes are bred;

for they have obferved, that where

no Pikes have been put into a Pond,

yet that there they have been found,

and that there has been plenty of

that
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that weed in that Pond, and that

that weed both breeds and feeds

them ;
but whether thofe Pikes fo

bred will ever breed by generation as

the others do, I (hall leave to the

difquifitionsof men ofmore curio-

lity and leifure then I profefs myfelf

to have; and fhall proceed to tell

you, that you may filh for a Pike,Qi-

therwith a ledger,or awalking-bait;

and you are to note, that I call that

a ledger which is fix’d, or made to

reft in one certaine place when you
fhall be abfent; and that I call that

a walking bait, whichyou take with
you,and have ever in motion. Con-
cerningwhich two, I fhall give you
this dire<ftion. That your ledger

bait is beft to be a living bait, whe-
ther it be a fifh or a Frog; and that

you may make them live the longer,

you may, or indeed you muft take

this courfe:

Firft, for your live bait of fi h, a

PochoxDace is (I think) beft andmoft
L 3 tempting,
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tempting, and a Pearch the longeft

liv’d on a hook; you muft take your
knife, (which cannot be too fharp)

and betwixt the head and the fin on
his back, cut or make an infition,or

fuch a fear as you may put the arm-
ing wyer ofyour hook into it, with
as little bruifing or hurting the fifii

as Art and diligence will enable you
to do, and fo carrying your arming
wyer along his back, unto, or neer

the tail ofyour fifh, betwixt the skin

and the body of it, draw out that ^

wyer or arming ofyour hook at an-

other fear neer to his tail ; then tye

him about itwith thred,but nohard-
er then of neceffitieyoumufl: to pre-

vent hurting the fifh; and the better

toavoidhurtingthefifh, fomehave
a kind ofprobe to open the way, for

the more eafie entrance and paffage

ofyourwyeror arming: but as for

thefe, time and a little experience

will teach you better then I can by

words
; for ofthis I will for the pre-

fent
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fent fay no more, but come next tn

give you fbme diredlions how
bait your hook with a Frog.

Flat. But, good Maher, did not

you fay even now, that fome Frogs

were venemous, and is it not dange-

rous to touch them f

Fife. Yes,but I wil give you fome

Rules or Cautionsconcerningthem

:

And firft, you are to note, there is

two kinds of Frogs ;
that is to fay,

(if I mayfo exprefs myfelf) 2.Jlep

and afijh-frog\ by flefhj^i?^r,I mean,

frogs thatbreed and live on the land;

and of thefe there be feveral forts

and colours, fome being peckled,

fome greenifh, Ibme blackifh, or

brown : the green Frog^ which is a

fmal one, is by Fopfell taken to be

venemous ;
and fo is the Pcdock^ or

Frog-Padocky which ufually keeps

or breeds on the land, and is very

large and bony, and big, efpecial-

ly the She frogdi that kind; yet thefe

wil fometime come into the water,

L 4 but
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but it is not often
;
and the landfrogs

are fome of them obferved by him,

to breed by laying eggs, and others

to breed of the dime and dull: ofthe

earth, and that in winter they turn

to dime again, and that the next

Summer that very dime returns to

be a living creature ; this is the o-

/«his i6th ofPliny, and* Cardanus un-
Book, De dertakes to give reafon for the rain-
fubtil.cx, • c 7-1 'c ‘ 1. *

ing 01 trogs
;
but it it were in my

power,it diould rain none but water

Frogs

^

for thofe I think are not ve-

nomous, elpecially the right water

Frog
,

which about February or

March breeds in ditches bydime and

blackifh eggs in that dime, about

which time ofbreeding theHe and

She frog are obferved to ufe divers

dmber falts, and to croke and make
a noife,which the landfrog,oxPadock

frog never does. Now ofthefe water

Frogs, you are to chufe the yellowed:

that you can get, for that the Pike

ever likes bed:. And thus ufe your

Frog,
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Frog, that he may continue long a-

live :

Put your hook into his mouth,

which you may eafily do from a-

bout the middle ofApril till Augufi,

and then the Frogs mouth grows up
and he continues fb for at leaft fix

months without eating, but is fu-

ftained, none, but he whofe name is

Wonderful, knows how. I fay, put

yourhook, I mean the arming wire,

through his mouth and out at his

gills, and then with a fine needle

and Silk fow the upper part of his

leg with only one ftitch to the arm-
ed wire of your hook, or tie the

leg above the upperjoint to the

armed wire, and in fo doing ufe him
as though you loved him, that is,

harme him as little as you may pof-

fibly, that he may live the longer.

And now, having given you this

dirediion for the baiting your ledger
hook with a live fifh or frog, my
next mufi; be to tell you, how your

hook
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hook thus baited muft or may be u-
fed

; and it is thus : Having faftned

your hook to aline,which if it be not

fourteen yards long, fhould not be
lefs then twelve

;
you are to fallen

that line to any bow neer to a hole

where 2iPike is,or is likely to lye,or to

have ahaunt,and thenwindyour line

on anyforked flick,all yonr line, ex-

cept a halfyard of it, or rathermore,
and Iplit thatforked flickwith fuch a

nick or notch at one end of it, as may
keep the line from anymore of it ra-

velling from about the flick, then fo

much of it as you intended ; and

chufe your forked ftick to be of that

bignefs as may keep the fifi orfrog
from pulling the forked flick under

the water till the Pike bites ,
and

then the Pike havingpulled the line

forth ofthe clift or nick in which it

was gently faflened, will have linee-

nough to go to his hold and powch
the bait: and ifyouwould have this

ledger bait to keep atafixtplace,un-

diflur-
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difturbed by wind or other acci-

dents, which may drive it to the

fhoare lide(for you are to note that

it is likelieft to catch a Fike in the

midft of the water) then hang a

fmall Plummet of lead, a ftone, or

piece of tyle, or a turfe in a ftring,

and call it into the water, with the

forked ftick to hang upon the

ground, to be as an Anchor to keep

the forked ftick from moving out of

your intended place till the Pike

come. This I take to be a very

good way, to ufe fo many ledger

baits as you intend to make tryal of.

Or ifyou bait your hooks thus,

with live fifh or Frogs , and in a

windy day faften them thus to a

bow or bundle of ftraw, and by the

help of that wind can get them to

move crofs a Pond or Mere, you
are like to ftand ftill on the fhoar

and fee lport,if there be any ftore of

Pikes', or thefe live baits maymake
Iport,being tied about the body or

wings
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wings of a Goofe or Duck, and fhe

chafed over a Pond .* and the like

may be done with turning three or

four live baits thus faftened to blad-

ders, or boughs, or bottles of hay, or

flags, to fwim down a River, whilfl

you walk quietly on the fhore along

with them, and are frill in expedla-

tion of fport. The refl rnufl be

taughtyou by pradlice, for time will

not alow me to fay more of this

kind offifhing with live baits.

And for your dead bait for 2iPike,

for that you may be taught by one

dayes going a fifhing with me or a-

ny other body that fifhes for him

,

for the baiting your hook with a

dead Gudgion or a Rock, andmoving
it up and down the water, is too ea-

fie a thing to take up any time to di-

rect you to do it; and yet, becaufe

I cut you fhort in that, I will com-
mute for it, by telling you that that

was told me for a fecret; it is

this:

Dijfohe
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DiJJohe Gum of Ivie 'n Oyle of

Spike, and therewith annoint your

dead baitfor a Pike, andthen caft it

into a likelyplace,andwhen ithas layen

a Jhort time at the bottom^ draw it to-

wards the top of the water, andfo up

*he flream, and it is more then likely

that you have a Pike follow you with

more then common eagernefs.

This has not been tryed by me,

*'>ut told me by a friend of note, that

pretended to do me a courtefie : but

if this direction to catch a Pike thus

do you no good, I am certaine this

direction how to rofte him when he

is caught, is choicely good, for I

have tryed it,and it is fomewhat the

better for not being common ; but

with my diredlion you muft take

'this Caution,thatyour Pikemuftnot

be a fmal one.

Firjl open your Pike at the gills,

and ifneed be, cut alfo a littlefit to-

wards his belly', out ofthefe, take his

7^uts, and keep his liver, which you
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are tojhred very /mail with Time,
Sweet Margerom, anda little Win-
ter-Savoury; to thefe put fome pick-
led OyfterSj^Wfome Anchovis, both

thefe laf whole [for the KnchoTis will
melt, and the Oyfters fhould not) to

thefe you muft add alfo a pound of
fweet Butter^whichyou are tomix with
the herbs that arefhred, and let them
all be wellfaked [ifthe Pike be more
then ayard, long

^
thenyou mayput in-

to thefe herbs more then a pound, or if
he be lefs, then lefs Butter willfuf-
fice :) thefe being thus mixt^ with a
blade or two ofMace, mufi beput in-

to the Pikes belly
,
andthen his belly

fowed up
; then you are to thruf the

fpit through his mouth out at his tail\

and then with four, or five ,
orfx

fplitfticks or very thin laths
^
and a

convenient quantitie oftape orfiliting,

thefe laths are to be tyed round about
theV\k.QS bodyfrom hishead to his tail^

andthetape tiedfomewhat thick topre-
vent his breaking orfading offfrom

the
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thefpit\ let him be rojied 'uery letjure-

ly, and often bafedwith Claret wine,

and Anch(n)is^ and butter mixt toge-

ther^and alfo with what moifurefalls

from him into thepan : whenyou have
rcfed him fufficiently, you are to hold

under him (when you unwind or cut

the tape that ties him) fuch a difh as

youpurpofe to eat him out of and let

himfall into it with thefawce that is

rofed in his belly
; and by this means

the Pike will be kept unbroken and
complete

\ then to the fawce
^
which

was within him^ and alfo in the pan,
you are to add a fit quantity ofthe befi

butter, and tofqueeT^e thejuice ofthree
orfour Oranges-. lafily,you may ei-

ther put into the Pike with the Oy-
fters, two cloves ofGarlick, and take
itwhole outwhen the Pike is cut offthe

fpit, or to give thefawce a hogoe, let

the dijh (into which you let the Pike
fall) be rubed with it ; the ufing or
vot ufing ofthis Garlick is left toyour
difcretion.

This
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This difh of meat is too good

for any but Anglers or honeft

men; and, I truft, you wil prove

both, and therefore I have truft-

ed you with this Secret. And
now I lhall proceed to give you

fome Obfervations concerning the

Carp,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

r i ^ Carp is a ftately,

I a good, and afubtle

JL fifh, a fifhthathath

not (as it is faid) been long in Eng-
land, but faid to be by one IS/Lr.MaJ^

call (a G ntleman then living at

Plumjled in Sujfex) brought into this

Nation : and for the better confir-

mation of this, you are to remem-
ber I toldyou that fayes,there

is not a Pike in Spain, and that ex-

cept the Eele, which lives longeft

out of the water, there is none that

will endure more hardnefs, or live

longer then a CarpW\)\ out of it, and
fb the report of his being brought
out of a forrain Nation into this, is

the more probable.

Carps 2a\dL Loches are obferved to

breed feveral months in one year,

M which
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which moft other fifh do not, ana
it is the rather believed, becaufe

you ihall fcarce ornever take a Male
Carp without a Melty or a Female

without a Roe or Spawn ; and for

the moft part very much, and eipe-

cially all the Summer feafon
; and

it is obferved, that they breedmore
naturally in Ponds then in running

waters, and that thofe that live in

Rivers are taken by men of the

heft palates to be much the better

meat.

And it is obferved, that in fome
Ponds Carps will not breed, elpe-

cially in cold Ponds
; but where

they will breed,they breedinnume-
rably,ifthere be no Pikes nor Pearch

to devour their Spawn, when it is

call upon grafs, or flags, or weeds,

where it lies ten or twelve dayes be-

fore it be enlivened.

The Carpy ifhe have water room
and good feed, will grow to a veiy^

great bignefs and length: I have

heard
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heard,to above a yard long; though
I never faw one above thirty three

inches, which was a very great and
goodly fifh.

Now as the increafe of Carps is

wonderful for their number; fo

there is not a r^afbn found out, I

think, by any, why the fhouldbreed

in fome Ponds, and not in others of
the fame nature,for foil and all other

circumftances; and as their breed-
ing, fo are their decayes allb vet}'’

myfterious
; I have both read it,

and been told by a Gentleman of
tryed honefHe, that he has knowne
dxtie or more large Carps put into

feveral Ponds neerto a houfe,where
by reafon ofthe flakes in the Ponds,
and the Owners conflant being neer
to them,itwas impoffible theyfhould
be flole away from him, and that
when he has after three or fouryears
emptied the Pond, and expedled an
increafe from them by breeding
young ones (for that they might do

M 2 fo
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fo, he had, as the rule is, put in

three Melters for one Spawner) he

has, I fay, after three or four years

found neither a young nor old Carp

remaining: And the like I have

known ofone thathas almofl: watch-

ed his Pond, and at a like drftance

of time at the fifhing of a Pond,

found of feventy or eighty large

Carps,not above five or fix; and that

he had forborn longer to filh the

faid Pond, but that he faw in a hot

day in Summer, a large Carp Iwim

neer to the top of the water with a

Frog upon his head, and that he up-

on that occafion caufed his Pond to

be let dry: and I fay, of feventie or

eighty Carps, only found five or fix

in the faid Pond, and thofe very

fick and lean, and with every one a

Frog flicking fo fall on the head of

the faid Carps, that the Frog would

not bee got off without extreme

force or killing, and the Gentle-

man that did affirm this to me, told

me

I
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iTie he faw it, and did declare his be-

lief to be /^and I alfo believe the

fame
)

that he thought the other

Carps that were fo ftrangely loft,

were fo killed by Frogs
,
and then

devoured.

But I am fain into this difcourfe

by accident, of which I might fay

more, but it has proved longer then

I intended, and poffibly may not to

you be conliderable ;
I ftiall there-

fore give you three or four more

ftiort obfervations of the Carp, and

then fall upon fome directions how
you 'hall fifh for him.

1 he age of Carps is by S. Fran

CIS Bacon (in his Hiftory of Life aij'’

Death)obferved to be but ten years-,

yet others think they live longenbut

moft conclude, that(contrary to the

Fike or Ijuce') all Carps are the bet-

ter for age and bignefs ;
the tongues

of Carps noted to be choice and

coftJy meat, efpecially to them that

buy^hem; but fayes, Carps

M 3 have
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have no tongues like other fifh, but
a piece of flelh-like-fifh in their

mouth like to a tongue, and may
be fo called, but it is certain it is

choicely good, and that the Carp is

to be reckoned amongft thofe lea-

ther mouthed fifh, which I toldyou
have their teeth in their throat, and
for that reafon he is very feldome
loft by breaking his hol^ if your
hook bee once ftuck into his

chaps.

I told you,that Sir Francis Bacon
thinks that the Carp lives but ten

years; h\ityanusDubravius{ 2iGer~

mane as I think) has writ a bookin
Latine of Fifti and Fi£h Ponds, in

which he fayes, that Carps begin

to Spawn at the age of three yeers,

and continue to do fo till thirty; he
fayes alfo, that in the time of their

breeding, which is in Summerwhen
the Sun hath warmed both the earth
and water, and fo apted them alfo

for generation, that then three or

four
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four Male^Vzr^j'willfollowaFemale,

and that then (he putting on afeem-

ingcoynefs, they force her through

weeds and flags, where ihe lets fall

her eggs or Spawn, which flicks faff

to the weeds, and then they let fall

their Melt upon it, and fo it be-

comes in a fhort time to be a living

flfh ;
and , as I told you, it is

thought the Carp does this feveral

months in the yeer, and mofl: be-

lieve that mofl: fifh breed after this

manner, except the Eele : and it is

thought that all Carps are not bred

by generation
,

but that fome

breed otherwayes, as fome Ptkes

do.

Much more might be faid out of

him, and out of Arijiotle, which
often quotes in his Dif-

courfe, but it might rather perplex

then fatisfie you, and therefore I

fhall rather chufe to diredlyou how
to catch

,
then fpend more time in

M 4 dif-
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difcouriing either of the nature or
the breeding ofthis Carp^

or of any more circumftances con-
cerning him, butyeti fhallremem-
ber you of what I told you before,

that he is a very fubtle fifh and hard
to be caught.

And my fir ft diredion is, that if

you will fifh for a Carp^youvrmik. put
on a very large meafure ofpatience,
efpecially to fifh for a River Carp :

I have knowne a very good Fifher

angle
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angle diligently four or fix hours in

a day, for three or four dayes toge-

ther for a River Carp^2Si^ not have a

bite : and you are to note, that in

fome Ponds it is as hard to catch a

Carp as in a River; that is to fay,

where they have flore of feed,& the

water is ofa clayifh colour; but you

are to remember,thatlhave toldyou

there is no rulewithout anexception,

and therefore being pofiTeflwith that

hope and patience which I wifh to

all Fifliers, efpecially to the Carp-

Angler, I ihall tell you with what

bait to filh for him; but that mufl:

be either early or ate, and let me
tell you,that in hot weather (for he

will feldome bite in cold) you can-

not bee too early or too late at

it.

The Carp bites either at wormes
or at Pafte ; and of worms I think

the blewifhMarfhorMeadowworm
IS befi:; but poflibly another worm
not too big may do as well, and fo

may
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may a Gentle : and as for Paftes,

there are almoft as many forts as

there are Medicines for the Tooth-
ach, but doubtlefs fweet Paftes are

heft; Imean,Paftes mixtwith ho^
ney, or with Sugar

;
which, that

you may the better beguile this

crafty fifhjihould be thrown into the

Pond or place in which youfifh for

him Ibme hours before you under-
take your tryal ofskil by the Angle-
Rod: and doubtlefs,if it be thrown
into the water a day or two before,at

feveral times, and in fmal pellets,

you are the likelier when you hfh

for the Carp^ to obtain your delired

Iport : or in a large Pond, to draw
them to any certain place, that they

may the better and with more hope
be fifhed for

:
you are to throw into

it, in fome certaine place, either

grains, orbloud mixt with Cow-
dung,orwith bran; or any Garbage,

as Chickens guts or the like, and

thenfome of yourfmal fweetpellets,

with
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with which you purpofe to angle

;

thefe fmal pellets,being few ofthem

thrown in as you are Angling.

And your Pafte muft bee thus

made; Take the flefh of a Rabet

or Cat cut fmal,and Bean-flower,or

(ifnoteafily got then) other flowre,

and then mix thefe together,and put

to them either Sugar, or Honey,

which I think better, and then beat

thefe together in a Mortar; or fome-

times work them in your hands,

(your hands being very clean) and

then make it into a ball, or two, or

three, as you like heft for your ufe:

but you muft work or pound it fo

long in the Mortar, as to make it fo

tough as to hang upon your hook

without wafhing from it,yet not too

hard ; or that you may the better

keep it on your hook
,
you may

kneade with your Paltealittle^^and

not much) white or yellowifti wool.

And ifyou would have this Pafte

keep all the year for any other fifh
,

then
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then mix with it Virgins-wax and
clarified honey, and work them to-
gether with your hands before the
fire; then make thefe into balls, and
it will keep all theyeer.

And if you fifii for a Carp with
Gentles, then putuponyourhook a
fmall piece ofScarlet about this big-
nefs g , it being foked in, or an-
nointed with OylofPeter, called by
some, Oylofthe Rock ; and if your
Gentles be put two or three dayes
before into a box or horn anointed
with Honey, and fo put upon y our
hook, as to preferve them to be li-

ving
,
you are as like to kill this

craftie fifh this way as any other
;

but ftill as you are fifhing, chaw a

little white or brown bread in your
mouth, and cafi: it into the Pond a-

bout the place where your flote

fwims. Other baits there be, but
thefe with diligence

,
and patient

watchfulnefs, will do it as well as

any as I have ever pracflifed
,

or

heard
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heard of: and yet I (hall tell you,

that the crumbs of white bread and

honey made into a Pafte, is a good

bait for a Carp, and you know it is

more eafily made. And having

faid thus much of the Carp, my
next difcourfe fhal be ofthe Bream,

which (hall not prove fo tedious,

and therefore I dehre the continu-

ance ofyour attention.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

^
I Ahe Bream being at a

I full growth
, is a

large and ftately fi£h,

he will breed both in Rivers and
Ponds

,
but loves bell to live in

Ponds, where, ifhe likes the aire,

he will grow not only to be verj^

large, but as fat as a Hog : he is by
Gejher taken to be more pleafant or

Iweet then wholefome
; this filh is

long in growing
,

but breeds ex-
ceedingly in a water that pleafes

him,yea,in many Ponds fo faft,as to

over ftore them, andftarve the other

fifh.

The Baits good for to catch the

Bream are many ; as namely,young
Walps, and a Pafte made of brown
bread and honey, or Gentels, or

elpecially
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efpecially a worm, a worm that is

not much unlike a Magot, which

you will find at the roots oiDochyOX

of Flags

^

or of Rujhes that grow in

the water, or watry places, and a

GraJJjopper having his legs nip’d ofi

,

or a flye that is in June and July to

be found amongfi: the green Reed,

growing by the water fide, thofe

are faid to bee excellent baits. I

doubt not but there be many others

that both the Bream and the Carp al-

io would bite at; but thefe time and
expe rience will teach you how to

find out

:

And fo having according

to my promife given you thefe fhort

Obfervations concerning the Bream,
I fhall alfo give you fome Obferva-
tions concerning the7V;2^:^,and thofe

alfo very briefly.

The Tend) is obferved to love to

live in Ponds;butifhe be in a River,
then in the flill places of the River,

he is obferved to be a Phyfician to

other
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other fifhes, and is fo called by ma-

ny that have beenfearchers into the

nature of filh; and it is faid, that a

Fike will neither devour nor hurt

him, becaufe the Fike being fick or

hurt by any accident, is cured by

touching the Fench, and the Fench

does the like to other fifhes, either

by touching them, or by being in

their company.

Randelitius fayes in his difcourfe

of fifhes (quoted by Gefner'). that at

his being at Rome, he faw certaine

Jewes apply Trenches to the feet of a

fick man for a cure ;
and it is obfer-

ved,that many of thofe people have

many Secrets unknown to Chrifti-

ans, fecrets which have never been

written, but have been fuccefsfive-

ly fince the dayes of Solomon (who

knew the nature of all things from

the Shrub to the Cedar) delivered

by tradition from the father to the

fon, and fo from generation to ge-

neration withoutwriting, or (unlefs
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it were cafually) without the leafl

communicating them to any other

Nation or Tribe (for to do fo, they

account a profanation) .* yet this

fidi, that does by a natural inbred

Balfome, not only cure himfelfe if

he he wounded, but others alfo,

loves not to live in clear fireams pa-

ved with gravel, but in ftandingwa-
ters, where mud and the worft of

weeds abound, and therefore it is, I

think, that this Tench

is by fo many accounted better for

N Medi-
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Medicines then formeat ; hut for the

firftjl am able to fay little; and for'

the later, can fay pofitively, that*

he eats pleafantly
;
and will there-

fore give you a few ,
and but a

few diredtions how to catch him.

He will bite at a Pafte made of

brown bread and honey, or at a

Marfh-worm, or a Lob-worm ; hd
will bite alfo atafmallerworm,with

hishead nip’d off, andaCod-worrn

put on the hook before the worm

;

and I doubt not but that he will aL
fo in the three hot months (for in

the nine colder he ftirs not much)

bite at a Flag-worm, or at a green

Gentle, but can pofitively fay no

more of the "Tench, he being a fifh

that I have not often Angled for

;

but I wifh my honeft Scholer may,

and be ever fortunate when hee

hfhes.

Viat. I thank you goodM after:

but I pray Sir, ftnce you fee it ftill

rains May butter, give me fome ob-

ferva-
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fervations and diredlions concerning

die Penrch, for they fay he is both a

very good and a bold biting filh,

and I would faine learne to fifh for

‘ him.

Fife. You fay true, Scholer,the

Pearch is a very good, and a very

bold biting fifh, he is one of the

fifhes ofprey, that, like the Pike and

Trow/, carries his teeth in his mouth,

not in his throat, and dare venture

to kill and devour another filh ; this

fifh, and the Pike are (fayes Gefner)

the heft of frefh water fifh; he

Spawns but once a year, and is by

Phyficians held very nutritive
;
yet

by many to be hard of digeftion

:

They abound more in the River

Poe, and in England, (fayes Rande-
litius) then other parts, and have in

their brain a ftone, which is in for-

rain parts fold by Apothecaries, be-

ing there noted tobevery medicina-
ble againft the ftone in the reins .•

Thefe be a part ofthe commendati-
N 2 on*
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ons which fome Philofophycal brain

havebeftowed upon the frefh-water

Pearch, yet they commend the Sea

Pearch, which is known by having

but one fin on his back, (of which

they fay,we Englljhfee but a few) to

be a much better fifh.

The Pearch grows flowly, yet

will grow, as I have been credibly

informed, to be almofi: two foot

long; for my Informer told me,

fuch a one was not long fince taken

by Sir Abraham Williams

,

a Gentle-

man of worth, and a lover ofAng-

ling,thatyetlives,and I wifiihe may:

this was a deep bodied filh; and

doubtlefs durfi: have devoured a P/if

of halfhis own length ;
for I have

told you, he is a bold fi£h, fuch a

one, as but for extreme hunger, the

Pike will not devour ;
for to affright

the Pike, the Pearch will fet up his

fins, much like as a Purkie-Cock wil

(bmetimes fet up his tail.

But , my Scholer, the Pearch is

not
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not only valiant to defend himfelf,

but he is (as you faid) a bold biting

fi{h,yet he he will not bite at all fea-

Tons ofthe yeer; he is very abftemi-

OLis in Winter; and hath been ob-

ferved by fome, not ufually to bite

till the Mulberry tree buds, that is to

fay, till extreme Frofts be paft for

that Spring; for when the Mulberry

tree blolTomes, many Gardners ob-

fervetheirforward fruit to be paft the

danger of Frofts, and fome have
made the like obfervation of the

Pearches biting.

But bite the Pearch will, and that

very boldly, and as one has wittily

obferved, ifthere be twentie or for-

tie in a hole, they may be at one
ftanding all catch’d one after ano-
ther; theybeing,ashefaies, like the

wicked of the world, not afraid,

though their fellowes and compa-
nions perifti in their ligh

N 3 And
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And the baits for this bold fifh

p
>

arc not many; I mean, he will bite

as well at fome, or at any of thefe

three, as at any or all others what-

foever; a Worm, a Minnow, or a

little (ofwhichyou may find

many in hay time) and oiworms, the

Dunghillworm, called a brandling,

I take to be beft, being well fcow-

red in Mofs or Fennel; and if you

filh for a Pearch with a Minnow, then

it is beft to be alive, you fticking

vour
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vour hook through his b3.ck fin, 3.nd

lettinghim fivini up anddown about

mid-water, or a little lower, and

you {till keeping him to about that

depth, by a Cork, which ought

not to be a very light one: and the

like way you are to filh for thf;

Fearch with a fmall Frog
,
your

hook being fattened through the

skin of his leg, towards the upper

part of it : And laftly, I will give

you but this advife, that you give

the Pearch time enough when he

bites, for there was fcarfe ever a-

ny Angler that has given him too

much. And now I think befi: to

reft my felfe, for I have almoft

fpent my ipirits with talking fo

long.

Viat. Nay, good Mafter, one

fifti more, fo^ you fee it rains ftill,

and you know our Angles are like

money put to ufury
;

they may
thrive thoughwe fit ftill and do no-

thing, but talk & enjoy one another.

N 4 Come,
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Come, come the other hlh, Pood
Mailer.

Pifc. But Scholer, have you
nothing to mix with this Difcourfe,
which now grows both tedious and
tirefome ? fhall I have nothing
from you that feems to have both
a good memorie, and a chearful
Spirit ^

Viat. Yes, Mailer, I will ipeak
you a Coppie of Verfes that
were made by Dodlor Donne

y and
made to ihew the world that hee
could make ioft and Imooth Yeries,
when he thought them fit andworth
his laboi»r

j and I love them the bet-
ter, becauie they allude to Rivers,
and fiih, and fiihing. They bee
thefe

:

Come live with me^and be my /ove.

Andwewillfomenewpleafuresprove
^

Ofgoldenfunds,and Chrifalbrooks
^

Withflken lines andfilver hooks,

rhere
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Inhere will the River wifpering run,

Warm'd by thy eyes more then the Sun;

And there th' inamel'dfijh wilftay,

Begging themfelves they may betray.

When thou wiltJwim in that live bath.

Eachfifto, which every channel hath

Moft amoroufty to thee willfwim.
Gladder to catch thee, then thou him.

Ifthou,to befofeen, beejl loath

By Sun or Moon, thou darkneji both ;

And, ifmine eyes have leave tofee,

I need not their light,having thee.

Let othersfreeze with Angling Reeds,
Andcut their legs withJhels & weeds.
Or treacheroufty poorfiJh befet.

Withftranglingflares,or windowy net,

L£t coarfe bold hands,fromJlimy neji,

The beddedfijh in banks outwrefi.

Let curious TraitorsJleavefilkflies.
To 'witchpoor wandringfijhes eyes.

For
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For thee, thou needji nofuch deceit,

For thou thyfelj art thine onion bait ;

Fhajijh that is not catcFd thereby,

Iswiferfar, alas,then I.

Fife. Well remembred, honeft

Scholer,! thank you for thefe choice.

Verfes, which I have heardformer-

ly, but had quite forgot, till they

were recovered by your happie me-
morie. Well, being I have now
relied my felf a little, I will make
you fome requital, by telling you
fome obfervations of the Eele, for it

rains Hill, and (as you fay) our An-
gles are as money put to life, that

thrive when we play.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

I
T is agreed by moft men, that

the Eele is both a good and a

moftdaintiefhh; but moftmen

differ about his breeding; fome

fay, they breed by generation as o-

tiier fifh do ;
and others, that they

breed (as fome worms do) out of

the putrifadtion of the earth, and di-

vers other waies; thofe that denie

them to breed by generation, as o-

therfifh do, ask, if any man ever faw

an Eel to have Spawn or Melt ? and

they are anfwered, That they may
be as certain of their breeding, as if

they had feen Spawn ;
for they fay,

that they are certain that Eeles have

all parts fit for generation
,
like o-

ther fifh, but fo final as not tobeea-

fily difcerned, by reafon oftheir fat-

nefs; but that difcerned they may
be
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be
; and that the Hee and the She

Eele may be diftinguifhed by their

hns.

And others fay, that Eeles grow-
ing old, breed other Eeles out of the
corruption of their own age, which
Sir Francis Bacon fayes, exceeds
not ten years. And others fay,that

Eeles are bred of a particular dew
falling in the Months ofMayorJune
on the banks of ibme particular

Ponds or Rivers (apted by nature

for that end) which in a few dayes

is by the Suns heat turned into

] have feenin the beginning of

in a River not far from Canterbury^

Ibme parts of it covered over with
young Eeles about the thicknefs ofa

draw; and theie Eeles did lye on the

top of that water, as thick as motes
are faid to be in the Sun

; and I have

heard the like of other Rivers, as

namely,in Severn, and in a poiid or

Mere in Stafford-Jhire, where about

a fet time in Summer, fuch fmall

Eeles
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Eeles abound fo much, that many

of the poorer fort ofpeople, that in-

habit near to it, take fuch Eeles out

of this Mere, with fieves or fheets,

and make a kind of Eele-cake of

them, and eat it like as bread. And
Gefner quotes venerable Bede to fay,

that in England there is an Hand cal-

led Ely^ by reafon of the innumera-

ble number of Eeles that breed in it.

But that Eeles may be bred as fome

worms and fome kind of Bees and

Wafps are, either of dew, or out of

the corruption of the earth, feems to

be made probable by the Barnacles

and young Gojlings bred by the Suns

heat and the rotten planks of an old

Ship, and hatched of trees, both

which are related for truths by Du-
bartas, and our learned Cambdeny

and laborious Gerrard in his Her-

balL

It is faid by RandelitiuSyt\i2it thofe

Eeles that are bred in Rivers, that

relate to, or be neer to the Sea, ne-
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ver return to the frefh waters (as the

Salmon does alwaies dehre to do)

when they have once tallied the fait

water ; and I do the more eahly be-

lieve this, becaufe I am certain that

powdered Bief is a moft excellent

bait to catch an Eele : and S^ Fran-

cis Bacon will allow the Eeles life to

be but ten years
;
yet he in his Hi-

llory of Life and Death, mentions

a Lamprey^ belonging to the Roman
Emperor, to be made tame, and lb

kept for almofi: three fcore yeers

;

and that fuch ufeful andpleafant ob-

fervations were made of this La?n-

prey, that Crajfus the Oratour (who
kept her) lamented her death.

It is granted by all, or moft men,

that EelesSov about fix months (that

is to fay, the iix cold months ofthe

yeer) ftir not up and down, neither

in the Rivers nor the Pools in which

they are, but get into the foft earth

or mud, and there many of them

together bed themfelves, and live

with-
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without feeding upon any thing (as

I have told you fome Swallows have

been obferved to do in hollow trees

for thofe fix cold months) ;
and this

the Eele and Swallow do, as not be-

ing able to endure winter weather

;

for Gefner quotes Albertus to fay,

that in the yeer 1125 ("that years

winter being more cold then ufual)

Eeles did by natures inilindt get out

ofthe water into a ftack ofhay in a

Meadow upon dry ground, and

there bedded themfelves, but yet at

lafl died there. I fihall fay no more

of the Eele, but that, as it is obfer-

ved,he is impatient of cold, fo it has

been obferved, that in warm wea-

ther an Eele has been known to live

five days out ofthe water. Andlafi;-

ly, let me tell you,that fome curious

fearchers into the natures of fifh,

obferve that there be feveral forts or

kinds of Eeles , as. the Jilver-Eele,

and green oxgreenijh ^^’/(with which
the River ofThames abounds, and
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are called Gregs^^ and a blackilh

Eele^ whofe head is more flat and

bigger then ordinary
;
and al-

fo an Eele whofe fins are redifh, and

but feldome taken in this Nation

(and yet taken fometimes) : Thefe

feveral kinds ofEeles^ are (fay fome)

diverfly bred; as namely, out of

the corruption of the earth, and by

dew, and other wayes ^as I have

faid to you;) and yet it is affirmedby

fome, that for a certain, the Silver-

Eele breeds by generation, but not

by Spawning as other fifh do, but

that her Brood come alive from her

no bigger nor longer then a pin,

and I have had too many tefti-

monies of this to doubt the truth

of it.

And this Eele ofwhich I have faid

fo much to you,may be caught with

divers kinds of baits ;
as namely,

with powdered Bief, with a Lj)b or

Garden-worm^ with a Minnow, or

gut of a HenyChickeny or with almoft

any
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any thing, for he is a greedy fifli

:

out the Tjde feldomeftirs in the day,

but then hides himfelfe, and there-

fore he is ufually caught by night,

with one of thefe baits of which I

have fpoken, and then caught by

laying hooks,which you are to fall-

en to the bank,or twigs ofa tree
; or

by throwing a firing crofs the

llream, with many hooks at it, and

baited with the forefaid baits, and
a clod or plummet, or llone,thrown

into the River with this line, thatfo

you may in the morning find it neer

tofome fixt place, and then take it

up with a drag-hook or otherwife

:

but thefe things are indeed too com-
mon to be Ipoken of; and an hours

fifhing with any Angler will teach

you better, both for thefe, and ma-
ny other common things in the pra-

(flical part ofAngling, then a weeks
difcourfe. I fhall therefore con-
clude this direction for taking the

^le, by telling you, that in a warm
O day
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day in Summer, I have taken ma-

ny a good 'Eele by fnigling, and

have been much pleafed with that

fport.

And becaufe you that are but a

young Angler, know not whatfnig-
ling is,I wil now teach it to you:you

remember I told you that Eeles do

not ufually flir in the day time, for

then they hide themfelvs underfome

covert, or under boards, or planks

about Floud-gates,orWeirs,orMils,

or in holes in the River banks ;
and

you obferving your time in a warm
day, when the Vv^ater is loweft, may
take a hook tied to a ftrong line, or

to a ftring about a yard long, and

then into one of thefe holes, or be-

tween any boards about a Mill, or

under any great ftone or plank, or a-

ny place where you think an E le

may hide or fhelter her felfe, there

with the help, of a fhort ftick put in

your bait, but leifurely, and as far

as vou may conveniently ;
and it is

fcarce
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fcarce to be doubted, but that if*

there be an Ef’/within the fight of it,

the Eele will bite inftantly, and as

certainly gorge it; and you need not

doubt to have him, ifyou pull him

not out of the hole too quickly, but

pull him out by degrees, for he ly-

ing folded double in his hole, will,

with the help of his taile, break all,

unlefs you give him time to be wea-

ried with pulling,and fo get him out

by degrees; not pulling too hard.

And thusmuch for this prefent time

concerning the Eele : I wil next tel

you a little of the Barbell, and hope

with a little difcourfe ofhim, to have

an end of this fhowr, and fal to fifh-

ing, for the weather clears up a little.

O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Fife, ^ I
HE Barbell, is fo cal-

I led^fayes Gefner) from
i or by reafon of his

beard, or wattles at his mouth, his

mouth being under his nofe or chaps,

and he is one ofthe leather mouthed

fifh that has his teeth in his throat,he

loves to live in very fwift ftreams,

and where it is gravelly, and in the

gravel will root or dig with his nofe

like a Hog, and there neft himfelf,

taking fo fafthold of any weeds or

mofs that grows on ftones, or on

piles about Weirs, or Floud-gates ,
or

Bridges, that thewater is not able,be

it never fo fwift, to force him from

the placewhichhe feems to contend

for : this is his conftant cuftome in

Summer, when both he, and moft

living creatures joy andlport them-
^ felves
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felves in the Sun ;
but at the ap-

proach of Winter, then he forfakes

the fwift ftreams and fhallow waters,

and by degrees retires to thofe parts

of the River that are quiet and deep-

er; in which places, (and I think a-

bout that time) he Spawns ;
and as

I have formerly told you, with the

help of the Melter, hides his Spawn

or eggs in holes, which they both

dig in the gravel, and then they

mutually labour to cover itwith the

fame fand to prevent it from being

devoured by other fifti.

There be fuch ftore of this fifh in

the River Danuhie, that Randelitius

fayes, they may in fome places of it,

and in fome months of the yeer, be

taken by thofe thatdwel neer to the

River,with their hands, eight or ten

load at a time;he fayes, they begin to

be good in May, and that they ceafe

to be fo in Auguft ;
but it is found

to be otherwife in this Nation: but

thus farwe agree with him,that the

O 3 Spawn
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Spawne of a Barbell is, if be not

poifon, as he fayes, yet that it is

d-angerous meat, and efpecially in

the month of May
; and Gefner de-

clares, it had an ill effedt upon him,
to the indangering of his life.

This fifh is ofa fine call and hand-
fbme fhape.

and may be rather faid not to be ill,

then to bee good meat ; the Chub
and he have (I think) both loh a

part of their credit by ill Cookery,

they
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they being reputed the worft or

coarfeft of frefli water fifh : but the

Barbell affords an Angler choice

fport, being a luftie ?jid a cunning

fifh ;'fo luftie and cunning as to en-

danger the breaking of the Anglers

line, by running his bead forcibly

towards any covert or hole, or bank,

and then ftriking at the line,to break

it offwith his tail (as is obferved by

Plutark, in his book De indujlria a-

nimalium) and alfo fo cunning to

nibble and fuck off your wortne

clofe to the hook, and yet avoid

the letting the hook come into his

mouth.

The alfo curious for his

baits, that is to fay, that they be

clean andfweet; that is to fay, to

have your worms well fcowred,and

not kept in fowre or muftie mofs

;

for at awell fcowred Lob-worm, he

will bite as boldly as at any bait, e-

fpecially, if the night or two before

you fifh for him, you (hall bait the

O 4 places
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.

places where you intend to hfh for
him with big worms cut into pieces;
and Gentles (not being too much
fcowredjbut green) are a choice bait
for him, and fb is cheeie, which is

not to be too hard, but kept a day
or two in a wet linnen cloth tomake
it tough

; with this you may alfo
baitthe water a day or two before
you fiih for the Barbel, and be much
the likelier to catch ftore; and if the
cheefe were laid in clarified honey
a fhort time before (as namely, an
hour or two) youwere flillthe like-
lier to catch fifh

; fbme have dire-
dled to cut the cheefe into thin pie-
ces, and tofte it, and then tye it on
the hook with fine Silk .* and fome
advife to fifh for the Barbell with
Sheeps tallow and foft cheefe beaten
or work’d into a Pafle, and that it

is choicely good in Auguji
; and /

believe it : but doubtlefs the Lob-
worm well fcoured, and the Gentle
not too much fcowred, and cheefe

ordered
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ordered as I have directed, are baits

enough, and I think v^ill ferve in a-

ny Month; though I fhall commend

any Angler that tryes conclufions,

and is induftrious to improve the

Art. And now,myhoneft Scholer,

the long fhov^re, and my tedious

difcourfe are both ended together ;

and I fhall give you but this Obfer-

vation. That when you fifh for a

Barbell, your Rod and Line be both

long, and of good ftrength, for you

will find him a heavy and a doged

fifh to be dealt withal, yethe feldom

ornever breaks his hold ifhe be once

ftrucken.

And now lets go and fee what in-

tereft the Trouts will pay us for let-

ting our Angle-rods lye fo long and

fo quietly in the water. Come
,

Scholer; which will you take up ?

Viat. Which you think fit, Ma*
fter.

Fife. Why, you fhall take up

that; for I am certain by viewing

the
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the Line, it has a fifh at it. Loo]
you, Scholer, well done. Com
noWy take up the other too

; well
now you may tellmy brother Pete
at night, that you have caught ;

leafe of Trouts this day. And nov
lets move toward our lodging, am
drink a draught of Red-Cows milk

as we go, and give pretty Maudli;
and her mother a brace ofTrouts fo

their fupper.

Viat. Mafter, I like your moti*

on very well, and I think it is nov
about milking time, and yonde
they be at it.

Pifc. God Ipeed you good wo-
man,! thank you both for our Songi

laft night; I and my companion hac

fuch fortune a fifhing this day, thai

we refblve to give you and Maudlii
a brace ofTroutsior fupper, and we
will nowtafte a draught of youri^^’^j

Cows milk.

Milkw. Marry, and thatyoulhal

with all my heart, and I will be ftill

your
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your debtor : when you come next

this way, ifyou will but Ipeak the

word, I will make you a good Silla-

bub, and then you may fit down in a

Hay-cock 2ind eat it,andMW/m fhal

fit by and fing you the good old

Song of the Hunting in Chevy Chafe,

or fome other good Ballad, for (he

hath good ftore of them : Maud-

lin hath a notable memory.

Fiat. We thank you, and intend

once in a Month to call upon you

again, and give you a little warning,

and fo good night
;
good night

Maudlin, And now, good Mafter,

lets lofe no time, but tell me fome-

what more of fiihing ;
and if you

pleafe, firft fomething of fifhing for

a Gudgion.

Fife. I will, honeft Scholer.

The Gudgion is an excellent fifli to

eat, and good alfo to enter a young

Angler ;
he is eafie to bee taken

with a fmal redworm at the ground

and is one of thofe leather mouthed
fi{h
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fifli that has his teeth in his throat
and will hardly be loft ofh from th<

hook ifhe be once ftrucken : theyb<
ufiially fcatteredup and down every
River in the fhallows, in the heat oj

Summer
; but in Autome^ when the

weeds begin to grow fowre or rot,

and the weather colder, then they
gather together, and get into the
deeper parts ofthe water, and are to

be ftfh’d for there, with your hook
alwaies touching the ground, ifyou
fifh for him with a flote or with a,

cork
; but many will fifh for the

Gudgion by hand, with a running-
line upon the groundwithout a cork
as a Trout is fifhed for,and it is an ex-
cellent way.

There is alfo another fifh called

a Pope, and by fome a Rujfe, a fifh

that is not known to be in fome Ri-
vers

; it is much like the Pearch for

his fhape, but will not grow to be
bigger then a Gudgion

; he is an ex-

cellent fifh, no fifh that fwims is ofa

pleafanter
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pleafanter tafte; and he is alfo

excellent to enter a young Angler,

for he is a greedy biter, and they

will ufually lye abundance of them

together in one referved placewhere

the water is deep, and runs quietly,

and an eafie Angler, ifhe has found

where they lye, may catch fortie or

fiftie, or fometimes twice fo many at

a {landing.

There is alfo a Bleak ^2. fifh that is

ever in motion, and therefore cal-

led by fome the River Swallow; for

juft as youfhall obferve the Swallow

to be moft evenings in Summer ever

in motion, making fhort and quick

turns when he flies to catch flies in

the aire, by which he lives, fo does

the Bleak at the top of the water

;

and this fifh is heft caught with a

flne fmal Artificial Fly, which is to

be of a brown colour, and very

fmal, and the hook anfwerable:

There is no better {port then whip-
ping for Bleaks in a boat in a Sum-

•ners
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mers evening, with a hazle top about
five or fix foot long, and a line twice

the length of the Rod. I have
heard Sir Henry Wotton fay, that

there bemany that in Italyw ill catch

Swallows fo, or efpecially Martins
(the Bird-Angler {landing on the

top of a Steeple to do it, and with a

line twice fo long, as I have {poke

of) and let me tell you, Scholer,that

both Martins andB/fifr be moft ex-
cellent meat.

I might now tell you how to

catch B.och zxvhHace, and fome other

fi{h of little note,that I have not yet

{poke of; but you fee we are almoft

atourlodging,andindeed ifwewere
not, I would omit to give you any

directions concerning them, or how
to fi{b for them, not but that they

be both good filh ^being in feafon)

and elpecially to fome palates, and

they al{b make the Angler good

{port (and you know the Hunter
fayes, there is more {port in hunting

the
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heHare.thenineatingofher) but I

vill forbear to give you any diredi-

jn concerning them, becaufe you

Tiay go a few dayes and take the

pkafure of the frefh aire, and bear

any common Angler company that

fifhes for them, and by that rneans

learn more then any diredlion I

can give you in words, can make

vou capable of; and I will there-

fore end my difcourfe, for yonder

comes our brother P^’/^rand honeft

Coridon, but I will promife you that

as you and I fifh., and walk to mor-

row towards Tjondon, if I have now

forgotten any thing that I can

then remember, I will not keep it

from you.

Well met, Gentlemen, this is

luckie th at we meet fo juft together

at this very door. Come Hoftis,

where are you ? is Supper ready ?

come, firft give us drink, and be as

quick as you can, for I believe wee

are all very hungry. Wei, brother

Peter^
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'Peter and Coridon to you both

;

come drink, and tell me what luck

of fifh : we two have caught but ten

Trouts
y
ofwhichmy Scholer caught

three; look here’s eight, and a brace

we gave away : we have had a mod
pleafant day for filhing, and talking,

and now returned home both weary
and hungry, and now meat and reft

will be pleafant.

Pet. And Coridon and I have not

had an unpleafant day, and yet I

have caught but five Trouts; for in-

deedwe went to a good honeft Ale-

houfe, and therewe plaid at fhovel-

board halfthe day
;
all the time that

it rainedwe were there, and as mer-

ry as they that fifti’d, and I am glad

we are now with a dry houfe over

our heads, forhearkhow it rains and

blows. Come Hoftis, give us more

Ale, and our Supper withwhat hafte

you may, and when we have fiip’d,

lets have your Song, Pifcator^ and

the Ketch that your Scholer promi-
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fed us, or elfe Coridon wil be doged.

Fife. Nay, I will not be worfe

then my word, you fhall not want

my Song, and I hope I fhall be per-

fect in it.

Viat. And 1 hope the like formy
Ketch, which I have ready too,and

therefore lets go merrily to Supper,

and then have a gentle touch at hng-

ing and drinking ; but the laft with

moderation.

Cor. Come,now for your Song,

for we have fed heartily. Come
Hoftis, give us a little more drink,

and lay a few more fticks on the fire,

and now fingwhen you will.

Fife, Well then, here’s to you
Coridon

; and now for my Song.

oh the bra^^je Fijhers lije.

It is the beji ofany^

'Tisfullofpieafure^voidoffrife^
And 'tis belovedofmany :

Otherjoyes

are but toyes,

P only
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only this

lawful is,

for our skil

breeds no iil^

but content andpleajure.

In a morning up we rife

Ere Aurora’j- peeping,

Drmk a cup to wajh our eyes,

Leave theJluggardJleet)ing\

I'hen wego
too andfro,
with our knacks

at our backs,

tofitchfilreams

as the Thames
ifwe have the lefure.

when we pleafe to walk abroad

For our recreation.

In the fields is our ibode.

Fullofdelegation :

where in a Brook

with a hook,

or a Lake

fijh we take,

there
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there weJit
for a bit,

till wefijh intangle ^

JVe have Gentles in a horn,

We have Pajie andworms too.

We can watch both night and mom.

Suffer rain andforms too *

None, do here

ufe toJwear.;

oathes do fray

fiJh away^

wefitftili,
watch our quill,

Fijhers mufi not rangle,

ifthe Suns excefsive hea^

Makes our bodiesfwelteT

To an Ofier hedge we get

For ajriendlyJhelter

,

where in a dike

Pearch 6?;- Pike,

Roch or Dac^*,

we do chafe

Bleak or G-isdgion

withoutgrudging,

we are fill continted,

P 2 O’

21 1
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Or wefometimes pafs an hour^

Under a green willow

,

T^hat defends usfrom aJhowr^

Making earth our pillow,

Inhere we may

think andpray

before death

fops our breath',

otherjoyes

are but toyes

and to be lamented.

Viat. Well fmig, Mafter; this

dayes fortune and pleafure ,
and

this nights company and Song, do

all make me more and more in love

with^?2^/2/2^.Gentlemen,myMafter

left me alone for an hour this day,

and I verily believe he retir’d him-

felf from talking with me, that he

mightbe fb perfedl in this Song;was

it not Mafter ?

Fife. Yes indeed, for it is many

yeers fince I learn’d it, and having

forgotten a part of it, I was forced

to patch it up by the help ofmyown
in-
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invention, who am not excellent at

Poetry,as my part of the Song may

teftifie ; But of that I will fay no

more, leaftyou fhould think I mean

by difcommending it, to beg your

commendations of it. And there-

fore without leplications, lets hear

your Ketch, Scholer, which I hope

will be a good one, foryou are both

Muhcal, and have a good fancie to

boot.

Fiat. Marry, and thatyou fhall,

and as freely as I would have my ho-

ned: Mafter telme fome more fecrets

of fifh and fifhing as we walk and

fifh towardsLondon tomorrow . But

Mafter, firft letme tell you,that that

very hour which you were abfent

from me, I fate down under a Wil-

low tree by the water fide, and confi-

dered what you had told me of the

owner of that pleafant Meadow in

which you then left me, that he had

a plentiful eftate, and not a heart to

think fo ; that he had at this time

many Law Suites depending, and

P 3 that
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that they both damp’d his mirth and
took up fo much of his time and
thoughts, that he himfelfe had not

leifureto take the fweet content that

I, who pretended no title, took in

his fields; for I could there fit quiet-

ly, and looking on the water, fee

fifhes leaping at Flies of feveral

fhapes and colours
; looking on the

Hils, could behold them fpotted

with Woods and Groves
;
looking

down the Meadows, could fee here a

Boy gathering Lullies and Lady-

fmocks, and there a Girle cropping

Culverkeys and Cowjlips, all to make
Garlands futable to this pleafant

Month of May; thefe and many o-

ther Field-flowers fo perfum’d the

air,that I thought this Meadow like

the field in Sicily (ofwhich. Diodorus

fpeaks) where the perfumes arifing

from the place, makes all dogs that

hunt in it,to fall off,and to lofe their

hottefl fent. I fay, as I thus fate

joying in mine own happy conditi-

on.and pittying that rich mans that

ought
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ought this, and many other pleafant

Groves and Meadows about me, I

did thankfully remember what my
Saviour faid, that the meek pojfefs the

earth ;
for indeed they are free from

thofe high, thofe reillefs thoughts

and contentions which corrode the

fweets of life. For they, and they

only,can fay as the Poet has happily

expreft it.

Hail bleji ejiate ofpoverty !

Happy enjoyment ffuch minds

^

As rich in low contentednefs.

Can, like the reeds in roughef winds,

Byyeelding make that blow butfinal

Atwhich proud Oaksand Cedarsfal.

Gentlemen,thefe were a part ofthe

thoughts that then poffeft me, and

I there made a converfion of a piece

of an old Ketch, and added more to

ii:,fittingthem to befungby us Ang-

lers : Come, Mailer, you can ling

well, you mull fing a part of it as it

is in this paper.

P 4 The
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Pet. I marry Sir, this is Mufick

indeed, this has cheered my heart,

and made me to remember hx Ver-

les in praife ofMufick, which I will

fpeak to you inftantly.

Mufick, miraculous Rhetorick, thatfpeak'Ji fenfe

Without a tongue,excelling eloquence
;

With what eafe might thy errors be excufd
Wert thou as truly lov'd as th'art ahuj'd.

But though dullfouls negleSl, andfome reprove thee,

I cannot hate thee, 'caufe the A?tgels love thee.

Pifcat. Well remembred, bro-

ther Peter, thefe Verfes came fea-

fonably. Come, we will all joine

together, mine Hofte and all, and

fing my Scholers Ketch over again,

and then each man drink the tother

cup and to bed, and thank God we
have a dry houfe over our heads.

Fife. Well now, good night to

every body.

Pet. And fo fay I.

Viat. And fo fay I.

Cor.
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Cor. Good night to you all,and I

thank you.

Fife. Good morrow brother

Peter, and the like to you, honeft

Coridon; come, my Hoftis fayes

there s feven {hillings to pay, lets

each man drink a pot for his mor-

nings draught, and lay downe his

two {hillings,that fo my Hollis may
not have occafion to repent her felf

ofbeing fo diligent, and ufing us fo

kindly.

Pet. The motion is liked by every

body ;
And fo Hoftis, here’s your

mony, we Anglers are all behold-

ing to you, it wil not be long ere He
fee you again. And now brother

Pifcator,\ wilh you andmy brother

your Scholer a fair day, and good

fortune. Come Coridon, this is our

way.

CHAP.
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C H A P XII

Viat.G Ood Mafter, as we go
now tow3.rds London,

be ftill fo courteous

as to give me more infhrudiions, for

I have feveral boxes in my memory
in which I will keep them all very

fafe, there fhall not one of them be

Pl/c. Well Scholer, that I will,

and I will hide nothing from you
that I can remember, and may help

you forward towards a perfection in

this Art
; and becaufe we have fo

much time, and I have faid fo little

of Rod? and Dace, I will give you

fbme directions concerning feme fe-

veral kinds ofbaitswith which they

be ufually taken
;
they will bite al-

moft at any flies, but elpecially at

loft.

Ant-
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Ant-flies ;
concerning which, take

this direction, foi it is very

good.

Take the blackiih Ant-fly out. of

the Mole-hill, orAnt-hil, inwhich

place you fhall find them in the

Months of June\ or if that be too

early in the yeer, then doubtlels

you may find them in July, Augufl,

andmoftof gather them

alive with both their wings, and

then put them into a glafs, that will

hold a quart or a pottle ;
but firfl:,

put into the glafs,a handful or more

of the moifl: earth out ofwhich you

gather them, and as much of the

roots of the grafsof the faid Hillock;

and then put in the flies gently, that

they lofe not their wings, and fo

many as are put into the glafs with-

out bruifing, will live there a month
or more, and be alwaies in a readi-

nefs for you to fifh with ;
but ifyou

would have them keep longer, then

get any great earthen pot or barrel

221
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of three or four gallons (which is

better) then wafh your barrel with

water and honey ; and having put

into it a quantitie of earth and grafs

roots, then put in your flies and co-

ver it, and they will live a quarter of

a year; thefe in any ftream and clear

water are a deadly bait for Roch or

Dace, or for a Chub, and your rule

is to fifli not lefs then a handfulfrom

the bottom.

I fhall next tell you a winter bait

iov?iRoch,2i IDace,ox Chub, and it is

choicely good. About All-hol-

lantide (and fo till Frofl: comes)

when you fee men ploughing up

heath-ground, or fandy ground,

or greeniwards , then follow the

plough, and you fliall find a white

worm, as big as two Magots, and it

hath a red head, (you may obferve

in what ground mofl: are, for there

the Crows will be very watchful,

and follow the Plough very clofe)

it is all foft,andfullofwhitirfiguts;a

worm
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worm that is in Norfolk, andfome

other Countries called a Grub , and

is bred of the fpawn or eggs of a

Beetle, which ihe leaves in holes

that fhe digs in the ground under

Cow or Horfe-dung, and there refts

all Winter, and in March or April

comes to be firft a red, and then a

black Beetle; gather a thoufand or

two of thefe, and put them with a

peck or two of their own earth into

fome tub or firkin, and cover and

keep them fo warm, that the froft

or cold air, or winds kill them not,

and you may keep them all winter

and kill fifh with them at any time,

and ifyou put fome ot them into a

little earth and honey a day before

you ufe them, you will find them
an excellent baite for Breame or

Carp.

And after this manner you may
alfo keep Gentles all winter, which

is a good bait then, and much the

better for being lively andtuffe, or

you
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you may breed and keep Gentle

thus: Take a piece of beafts liver

and with a crofs flick, hang it in

fome corner over a pot or barrel half

full of dry clay, and as the Gentles

grow big, they wil fall into the bar-

rel and fcowre themfelves, and be

alwayes ready for ufe whenfoever

you incline to fifh; and thefe Gen-
tles may be thus made til after Mi-

chaelmas : But if you defire to keep

Gentles to fifh with all the yeer,

then get a dead Cat or a Kite, and

let it be fly-blowne, and when the

Gentles begin to be alive andtoflir,

then bury it andthem in moifl earth,

but as free from frofl as you can, and

thefe you may dig up at any time

when you intend to ufe them ;
thefe

wil laft till March, and about that

time turn to be flies.

But if you be nice to fowl your

fingers (which good Anglers fel-

dome are) then take this bait .* Get

a handful of well made Mault, and

put
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put it into a difh of water, and then

wafh and rub it betwixt your hands

til you make in cleane, and as free

from husks as you can
;
then put that

water from it, and put a fmal quan-

titie offrefh water to it, and fet it in

fomething that is fit for that

purpofe , over the fire , where it is

not to boil apace, but leifurely, and

very foftly, until it become fome-
what foft, which you may try by
feeling it betwixt your finger and

thumb; and when it is foft, then

putyourwaterfrom it, and then take

a fharp knife, and turning the iprout

end of the corn upward, with the

point of your knife take the back
part of the husk offfrom it, and yet

leaving a kind of husk on the corn,

or elfe it is marr’d
;
and then cut off

that fprouted end (I mean a little of

it) that the white may appear, and
fb pull offthe huskon the cloven fide

(as I diredled you) and then cutting

offa very little of the other end, that

Q fo
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fo your hook may enter, and ifyour

hook he fmall and good, you will

find this to be a very choice bait ei-

ther for Winter or Summer, you
fometimes cafhing a little of it into

the place where your dote fwims.

And to take the 'Koch and Dace, a

good bait is the young brood of

WafpsorBees, baked or hardned in

their husks in an Oven, after the

bread is taken out of it, or on a fire-

fhovel ;
and fo alfo is the thickblood

of sheep, being half dryed on a

trencher that you may cut it into

fuch pieces as may bed: dt the dze of

your hook, and a little fait keeps it

from growing black, and makes it

not the worfe but better ;
this is ta-

ken to be a choice bait, ifrightly or-

dered.

There be feveral Giles ofa ftrong

fmel that I have been told of, and

to be excellent to tempt dfh to bite,

of which I could fay much, but I

remember I once carried a fmall

bottle
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bottle from Sir George Hajhngs to

Sir Henry Wotton (they were both

chimical menJ 2ls 2. great prefent;

but upon enquiry, I found it did not

anfwer the expeftation of Sir Henry,

which with the help of other cir-

cumftances, makes me have little

belief in fuch things as many men
talk of

;
not but that I think filhes

both fmell and hear (as I have ex-

preft in my former difcourle) but

there is a myfterious knack, which
(though it be much eafier then the

Philofophers-Stone, yet) is not a-

tainable by common capacities, or

elfe lies locked up in the braine or

bred: of fome chimical men, that,

like Rofi-crutions,
yetwill not re-

veal it. But I ftepped by chance in-

to this difcourfe of Giles, and fifhes

fmelling; and though there might
be more faid, both of it, and of baits

for Roch and Dace, and other dote

fifh, yet I will forbear it at this time,

and tell you in the next place how
Q 2 yo'-
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you are to prepare your tackling

:

concerning which I will for Iport

fake give you an old Rhime out of

an old Fifh-book, which will he

a part of what you are to pro-

vide.

My rodyUndmy lineymyjlote and my leady

My hooky& myplummetymywhetjione & knife

y

My Basket, my baits, both living and dead.

My net,andmy meatfor that is the chief;

’Then Imujthave thred& hairsgreat ^fmal.

With mine Angling purfe,andfoyou have all.

Butyoumuft have all thefe tack-

ling, and twice fo many more, with

which, ifyou mean to be a fifher,you

mull ftore your felfe: and to that

purpofe I will go with you either to

CharlesBrandons (neer to the Swan in

Golding-lane) ;
or to Mr. Fletchers

in the Courtwhich did once belong

to Dr. Nowel the Dean ofPauls, that

I told you was a good man, and a

good Fifher; it is hard by the well
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end of Saint Pauls Church; they be

both honeft men, and will fit an

Angler with what tackling hee

wants.

Viat. Then, good Mailer, let it

be at Charles Brandons, for he is

neerefi: to my dwelling, and I pray

letsmeetthere the ninth ofMay next

about two ofthe Clock,and Tl want

nothing that a Fifher fhould be fur-

nifhed with.

Fife. Well, and lie not fail you,

God willing, at the time and place

appointed.

Viat. I thank you, good Ma-
iler, and I will not fail you : and

good Mailer, tell me what baits

more you remember, for it wil not

nowbe long ere we lhal be at Toten-

ham H%-/6-Cr(^,andwhenwecome

thither, I wil make you fome requi-

tal of your pains, by repeating as

choice a copy of Verfes, as any

we have heard lince we met toge-

Q 3 ther
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ther, and that is a proud word

;

for wee have heard very good

ones.

Fife. Wei, Scholer, and I fhal

be right glad to hear them; and I

wil tel you whatfoever comes in my
mind, that I think may be worth

your hearing
:
you may make ano-

ther choice bait thus, Take a hand-

ful or two of the bell and biggefl

Wheat you can get, boil it in a little

milk like asFrumitie is boiled, boil

it fo till itbe foft, and then fry it ve-

ry leifurely with honey, and a little

beaten Saffron dilTolved in milk,

and you wil find this a choice bait,

and good I think for any fifh, efpe-

cially for Roch^ Dace, Chub or Grey-

ling ; I know not but that it may be

as good for a River Carp, and efpe-

cially ifthe ground be a little baited

with it.

You are ailb to know, that there

be divers kinds of Cadis, or Cafe-

wormi
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worms, that are to bee found in this

Nation in feveral diftindl Counties,

& in feveral little Brooks that relate

to biggerRivers,as namely oneCadls

called a Piper, whole husk or cafe is

a piece of reed about an inch long or

longer,and as big about as the i om-
pafs ofa two pence;thefeworms be-

ing kept three orfour days in a wool-

len bag with fand at the bottom of

it,and the bagwet once a day,will in

three or four dayes turne to be yel-

low; and thefe be a choice bait for

the Chuh or Chavender, or indeed

for any great fifh, for it is a large

bait.

There is alfo a leffer Cadls-worm,

called a Cock-fpur, being in fafhion

like the fpurofaCock, fharp at one

end, and the cafe or houfe in which

this dwels is made offmal husks and

gravel, and Jlime, mofl; curioufly

made ofthefe, even fo as to be won-
dred at, but not made by man (no

Q 4 more
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more then the neft of a bird is : this

is a choice bait for any flotehih, it

ismuch lefs then thtPiper Cadis,

to be fo ordered; and thefe may be
fo preferved ten, fifteen, or twentie
dayes.

There is ali^j another Cadis cal-

led by fome a Straw-worm, and by
fome a Ru^e-coate, whofe houfe or
cafe is made oflittle pieces of bents
and Ruflies, and fiiraws, and wa^
ter weeds, and I know not wha.^
which are fo knit togetherwith cou
denfd flime,thaf they fiick up about

herhuskorcafe,notunliketae^r^/fei-

of a Hedg-hog
; thefe three Cadis are

commonly taken in the beginning of
Summer, and are good indeed to

take any kind of fifh wil ti dote or

otherwife. I might tf ll you of

many more, which, as thefe doe
early

,
fo thofe have their time of

turning to be flies later in Sum-
mer ; but I might lofe my felfe,

and
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and tire you by fuch a dilcourfe,

I fhall therefore but rememberyou,

that to know thefe, and their feve-

ral kinds, and to what flies every

particular Cadis turns
,

and then

how to ufe them, firfl: as they bee

Cadis, and then as they be flies, is

an Art ,
and an Art that every

one that profelTes Angling is not ca-

pable of.

But let mee tell you , I have

been much pleaied to walk quiet-

ly by a Brook with a little flick

in my hand, with which I might

eafily take thefe, and confider the

curiofity of their compofure; ant

if you fhall ever like to do fo,

then note, that your flick mufl be

cleft, or have a nick at one end

of it, by which meanes you may
with eafe take many of them out

of the water, before you have a-

ny occafion to ufe them. Thefe,

my
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my honeft Scholer, are fbme ob-
fervations told to you as they
now come fuddenly into my me-
mory, of which you may make
fome ufe : but for the practical part,

it is that that makes an Angler
; it is

diligence, and obfervation, and pra-

dlice that muft do it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

T*ijc, Ell, Scholer, I

\ y \ / have held you

T too long about

thefe Cadis, mylpiritsare almoft

fpent,and fo I doubt is your patience;

but being we are now within fight

oiT’otenham, where I firfl met you,

and where wee are to part, I will

give you a little diredlion how to

colour the hair of which you make
your lines, for that is very needful

to be known ofan Angler ;
and alfo

how to paint your rod, efpecially

your top, for a right grown top is a

choice Commoditie, and fhould be

preferved from the water foking in-

to it, which makes it inwetweather

to be heavy, and fifii ill favouredly.

and alfo to rot quickly.

Take
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Take a pint offtrong Ale, half a

pound of foot, and a like quantity of

thejuice ofWalnut-tree leaves, and
an equal quantitie of Allome, put
thefe together into a pot, or pan, or

pipkin, and boil them halfan hour,

and having fo done, let it cool, and
being cold,put your hair into it,and

there let it lye;it wil turn your hair to

be a kind of water,or glafs colour,or

greenifh, and the longer you let it

lye,the deeper coloured it will bee;

you might be taught to make many
other colours, but it is to little pur-

pofe ; for doubtlelfe the water or

glafs coloured haire is the mod;

choice and moft ufeful for an An-
gler.

But if you delire to colour haire

green, then doe it thus: Take a

quart offmal Ale, halfe a pound of

Allome, then put thefe into a pan or

pipkin, and your haire into it with

them, then put it upon a fire and let

it boile foftly for half an hour, and

then
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then take out your hair, and let it

dry, and having fo done, then take

a pottle ofwater,and put into it two

handful of Mary-golds, and cover

it with a tile or what you think fit,

and fet it again on the fire, where it

is to boil foftly for half an hour, a-

bout which time the fcum will turn

yellow, then put into ithalfa pound

of Copporis beaten final, and with

it the hair thatyou intend to colour,

then let the hair be boiled foftly till

halfthe liquor be wafled,& then let

i t cool three or four hours with your

hair in it
;
and you are to obferve,

that the moreCopporis you put into

it,thegreenerit will be,but doubtlefs

the pale green is beft ; but ifyou de-

fire yellow hair (which is only good

when the weeds rot) thenputinthc*

more Mary-golds, and abate mofl of

the Copporis,ov leave it out, and take

a little Verdigreece in ftead of it.

This for colouring your hair.And
as for paintingyour rod, which muft

he
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be in Oyl, you muft iirft make afize

with glue and water, boiled together
until the glue be dilTolved, and the

hze ofa lie colour ; then ftrike your
ilze upon the wood with a briftle

brufhorpenlil, whilftitis hot: that

being quite dry, take white lead,

and a little red lead, and a little cole

black, fo much as all together will

make an afh colour, grind thefe all

together with Linfeedoyle, let itbe
thick,and lay it thin upon the wood
with a brufh or penlil, this do for

the ground of any colour to lie up-
on wood.

For a Green.

Take Pink andVerdigreece, and

grind them together in Linfeed oyl,

as thick as you can well grind it,

then lay it Imoothly on with your

brulh, and drive it thin, once doing

for the mod: part will ferve, if you

lay it wel, and be fure your fird: co-

lour be thoroughly dry, before you

lay on a fecond.

Well
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Well,Scholer,younow fee Toten-

ham, and I am weary,and therefore

glad that we are fo near it; but if I

were to walk many more days with

you, I could ftil be tellingyou more

and more of the myfterious Art of

Angling ; but I wil hope for ano-

ther opportunitie, and then I wil ac-

quaint you with many more, both

neceffary and true obfervations con-

cerning fifh and fifhing : but now
no more, lets turn into yonder Ar-
bour , for it is a cleane and cool

place.

Viat. ’Tis a faire motion, and I

will requite a part ofyour courtefies

with a bottle of Sack, and Af/7>^,and

Oranges and Sugar, which all put

together, make a drink too good for

any body, but us Anglers : and fb

Mafter, here is a full glafs to you of

that liquor, and when you have

pledged me, I wil repeat the Ver-

fes which I promifed you,it is a Co-

py printed amongft Sir Henry Wot^

tons
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Verfes, and doubtlefs made ei-

ther by him, or by aloverofAng'
ling : Come Mafter, now drink a

glafs to me, and then I will pledge

you, and fall to my repetition
; it is

a difcription offuch Country recre-

ations as I have enjoyed fince I had
the happinefs to fall into your com-
pany.

^iveringfearsy heart tearing cares

y

AnxiousJigheSy untimely tears
y

Fly
yfly to Courts

y

Fly tofond wordlingsfports.

WhereflrairidSardonickfmiles aregloflngfltl
Andgriefisfore d to laugh againfl her ‘will.

Where mirths but Mummery

y

Andforrows only real be.

Flyfrom our Country paflimeSyflyy

Sadtroops ofhumane miferyy

Comeferene looks

y

Clear as the Chriflal Brooks

y

Or the pure azurd heaven thatfmiles tofee

The rich attendance on ourpoverty ;

Peac9
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Peace and afevure mind

Which allmenfeek, we onlyfind,

Abufed Mortals didyou know

Wherejoy, hearts eafe, and comforts grow.

You dfcorn proud Towers,

Andfeek them in thefe Bowers, (Jl

Where windsfometimes our woodsperhaps may
But blufiering care could never tempefi make^

No murmurs ere come nigh us.

Saving ofFountains that glide by us,

Here's nofantaftick Mask nor Dance

^

But ofour kids thatfrisk andprance ;

Nor wars arefeen

Unlefs upon the green

Two harmlefs Lambs are butting one the other.

Which done,both bleating, run each to his mo-
And wounds are neverfound, (then

Savewhat thePlough-[haregive f theground.

Here are nofalfe entrapping baits

To hafien too too hafiyfates

tCnlefs it be

thefond credulitic

R 0/
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offilly fifi^,which, worldling likefill look

Upon the bait,but never on the hook ;

Nor envy, 'nlefs among

The birdsfor price oftheirfiweet Song.

Go,let the diving Negrofeek
Forgems hid infomeforlorn creek.

We allFearlsfcorn.

Save what the dewy morne

Congeals upon each littlefpire ofgrajfe,

Which carelefsShepherds beatdown as they paJJCj

And Gold neWe here appears

S ave what the yellow Ceres bears.

Blefifilent Groves, oh mayyou be

For ever mirths blefi nurfery,

Maypure contents

for everpitch their tents [tnountains,

Upon thefe downs,thefe Meads,thefe rocks,thefe

Andpeacefiilfiumber by thefepurlingfountains

Which we may everyyear

find when we come a fijhing here.

Fife. Truft me,Scholer, Ithank

you heartily for thefe Verfes,they be

choice-
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choicely good, and doublefs made

by a lover of Angling : Come,now

drink a glafs to me, and I wil requite

you with a very good Copy ofVer-

fes ;
it is a farewel to the vanities

of the world, and fome fay written

by D^ -D, but let them bee writ by

whom they will, he that writ them

had a brave foul, and mud: needs be

polfed: with happy thoughts at the

time of their compofure.

Farwelye guildedfollies^pleajing troubles ,

Farwelye honour d ragsyi' glorious bubbles ;

Fames but a hollow eccho^oldpure clay,

Honour the darling but ofonef:)ort day.

Beauty (tF eyes idol) but a damasFd skin,

State but a golden prifon,to Ivoe in

And torturefree-bornminds;imbroider d trains

Meerly but Pageantsforproudfwelhng vains.

And blood ally d to greatnefs,is alone

Inherited, notpurchafd^ nor our own.

Fame,honorpeautyfatepram,blood& birth,

Are but thefading blojfomes ofthe earth.

R 2 I would
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Iwould be great^ but that the Sun dothJiill,
Level his rayes againji the rijing hill:

Iwouldbe high, butfee the proudefi Oak

Moflfubjedl to the rending Lhunder-firoke\

Iwould be richybutfee men too unkind

Dig in the bowels ofthe richef mind
;

I would be wife,but that I (ften fee
^hp Fox fufpedied whilf the Afs goesfree ;

M.\vould befair, butfee thefair andproud
Like the bright Sun, oftfetting in a cloud

;

I would be poor,but know the humhle grafs

Still trampled on by each unworthy AJfe :

R.ich, hated ; wife,fufpe5led
;
fcornd, ifpoor ;

Greatfear dfair,tempted\high,(HIenvi d more

Ihave wiJFd all,but now Iwijhfor neither.

Great,high,rich,wife,norfair,poor17berather

Would the world now adopt mefor her heir.

Would beauties ^ieen entitle me the Fair,

Famefpeak mefortunes Minion, could I vie

Angels w ^ India, vF" afpeaking eye {dumb

Command bare heads,bow'd kneesfrikefufice

As welas blind and lame, or give a tongue

Lofones,byFpitaphs
,
be caWdgreat Mafer,

In the loofe Rhimes ofevery Poetofer ;

Cculd
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CouldI be more then any man that lives.

Great,fair^rich,wife in all Superlatives',

Tet Imorefreely would thefe gifts refgn,

Then everfortune would have made them mine

And hold one minute ofthis holy leafure.

Beyond the riches ofthis empty pieafure,

Welcompure thoughts,welcomeyeJilentgroves,

Tbefeguefts,thefe Courts,myfoulmoftdearly loves.

Now the winfdpeople ofthe Skiefhallfng

My chereful Anthems to the gladfome Spring ;

A Prafr book nowfoall be my looking glajfe.

In which I will adorefweet vertuesface.

Here dwell no hateful looks,no Pallace cares.

No broken vows dwell here,nor palefac'dfears,

Then here PIfit andfigh my hot lensesfolly.

And learn Iajfeli an holy melancho ly.

And ifcontentment be afiranger, then

n nere lookfor it,but in heaven again,

Viat. WelMafter, thefebeVer-

fes that be worthy to keep a room in

every mans memory. I thank you '

for them, and I thank you for your

many inftrudlions, which I will not

forget
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forget; your company and difcourfe

have been fo pleafant, that I may
truly fay, I have only lived, hnce I

enjoyed you and them, and turned

Angler. I am forry to partwith you
here, here in this place where I firfl

met you, but it muft be fo ; I fhall

long for the ninth ofMay^ for then

we are to meet at Charls Brandons,

Thisintermitted timewilfeem tome
(as it does to men in forrow) to pals

llowly, but I wil haften it as fall as 1

can by mywifhes, and in the mean
time, theblefsmgof Peters

Jier be with mine.

Fife. And the like be upon my
honefh Scholer. And upon all that

hate contentions,and XoNtquietneJfey

and ve}'tiie,2indi Angling,

FINIS,
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